
Marine and Fisheriee.

vicroate, B.C., 5th March, .1892.

A~+~ ►~ smion.
The Commission was convened at 2 p .m.
Present : Mr. S. Wilmot, in the Chair ; Commissioners Armstrong and Higgins,

and Mr. Secretary Winter.
Mn. ABHDdWNE GREEN, who had been recalled, appeared, and was asked by

the Chairman if he had been sworn when giving his evidence yesterday.
Mr. C3Rgsx.-- 7 Oh, yea ; I was sworn.'

By ëfr. Wilmot :
Q. And it was said that you were not sworn in the usual way, and that it was

intentional 9-A. Nothing of the sort, eir ; I was duly sworn.
Q. And do you find that the Chairman had put words in your mouth to say 4--A .No ; but I will say that it struck me that sometimes you gave me a history of the

Canadian salmon, and you took up those pointa that resembled the British Columbia
salmon, and, of course, I could say nothing, except that it was so .

Q. But was it not correct 4-A . Oh, yes ; but you did not take up those we think
do not agree.

Q. Well, I will take them up now .

By Mr. Ei9gina
Q. I understand you know something about the Skeena River, Mr . Green 9-A.Yes ; I was up there last year. I went from the mouth to one of its principal sources.
Q. Does it fork at Hazelton t-A.. I was also up the larger fdrk.
Q Were salmon runni ng when you were up river 4-A. Yes ; there were five species

running. I did not follow them up. I left one kind running up at the Forks and got
into another kind when I arrived at the lake s. I was at the Forks when the humpbacks
was running, but they had not arrived at Babine when I got there, and I was curious
to know if they were running so high from the sea.

By tYr . Wilmot :

Q. Well, may I interrupt the witness-it may be said again that he was not sworn .
Will you please take the bôok 9-A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Green was thereupon duly sworn.

By Mr. IIIiggins :

Q . What is thedistance of Babine Lake f rom the coast 4-A . I can hardly tell you ;
about 160 to 180 miles. It is a very large lake, and it is full of salmon, accord.
ing to the Indiane ; well, the salmon go there ; that is all that go by that fork . I did
not see the humpback, thôugh the Indians tell me they go there. • '

Q. Do they go beyond that 4-A. No ; that is the limit of the lake ; it is a source,
you may eay.

Q. Are there any small tributa ries t-A. Oh, numbere. ! I did not visit any tribu.-taries-of
the Babine._ I was_prinoipally-employed at the-mouth- of--Babine ; and I was

thinki,n.g there must be immense quantities of salmon taken there ; the Indians have traps
in all directions.

Q. You say you saw five species ; can you enumerate them 4-A. Certainly. There
is spring salmon, the sockeye, the oohoe, the humpback ; the cohoe and humpback I am
not certain about, but I think the cohoe goes in. The dog-salmon and steel-head I also
observed, particularly because about here it is an early fish, and enters in January and
December, but there it does not enter until August genera lly.

Q. How many'canneries are on the Skeena `I did not count them ; Ithink
six. or eight. „

Mr. AaresTSOxa.-I think in the evidenoe it is given at eight.
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b6 Vietoria. SMional Papers (No. 100.) A. ] S83By Mr. Itiygina :
Q. Is there any complaint of scarcity ofQ. Were you salmo

there at the spawning season•1 n there ?-A, No evidence at all of it,-
By èlr. 11'ilmot :

A YeQ

Q. When was that ?-A. The end of Septeniber.
By Mi•. fliyyi>uc :

Q. Was there any evidence of fish having died ?-A
. Yes • aQ. And were they still running when you left 1 ' g°~I number

. still nn i thI
e di

d one
s not I see saw any springwere salmon ; their habit are so

-A.
Ydiflerent&q;, they nrc not likely to dng'particularly sockeQ. With regard to yes and cohoes .

the difference in salmon inthink I -A . east and these,
only on e., what do you

-A
. The only one bearing any resemblanco is the spring anhnon

: that is theQ
. And yet the sahnon in Englanci it resembles is a

red salntoh ?-;1 .difference, as I said yest,erclay, is that I do not think Saille, The , only
nothing is ever found in other salmon . the smolts are the sa and

Q• Have you ever tried the fly here9-A . Yes ; but always for the cohoe,y ; not forspring Salmon
. I never caught an adult salmon with the fly ; but file,, a

vI hfished when it is in the river. I have caught adult -1 .11 e neveron with phantom minnow ; butI never tri ml the 11Y but a few tirnes, and then caught grilse .~ The cohoo I have tnke n

Q.
They come in the months of April, May, and June in eastern provinees, an

d

several times, and always at the head of tidal waters .take I have been told they have beenic above tidal water. The cohoes are a perfect nuisance
; they take your fly ; I once

took five
. The fish I took were clean and bright, though not well dôveloped 'l'ireadult ones would not take the fly .
JI,y .Mr. lYilmot :

Q. I ahall not be w rong now, sir, if I say the character o f salmon you are justdoscribing are very similar to other salmon ?_-A• The spring salmon are ; not the othersRlmon.
Q. You say you have caught. grilse ?--A. Yes ; from flye to se v en pouncls, I havecaught them.
Q. Have you ever seen any but malo s Wealmo nmale and female I caught . , that were grilse 1-A. These
Q

. Would you catch any female grilsé of four pounds weight?-A, I cannotremember. I think 1 caught one of seven pounds weight.Q. Would not that be same as :.almon on Atlantic chast?-A, Yes ; very like.@• And is not the male one year in advance of the female in pro-creative work ?-A
.

Yes ; I know the male Salmon is
. I never saw any grilse of dog-salmon or cohoes• Tire

spring salmon run according to their age, up to seventy or eighty pounds
.Z . The smolts only descend the river

; they do not ascend ?.-p, No ; I neverknew of one to do so.
6r And at what period do grilse fi rst come in the river after coming down assmolts ?-A. That I cannot say. I have taken 'grilse in Apri1 ; that is the earliest.Q. Do you know the accepted idea that prevails in Great Britain that grilse goup very soon after be+ing a smolt?--A. Yes ; I know that in some cases it is veryshort. Some smolts may go down in the fall and up in the srin ag

grilse.@• Then are not the character of grilse and Spring
p

g salmonin Cowichan River, verylike the English salmon ?-A . Yes ; they are very muaL alike.
then-spawn and go back again ?-A. Yes. Here they come in December and January.

Q• Yes ; that is on account of the iA d r being so much winter ?-:1• Yesn you think spring salmon will take the fly at the p ro per time
-;w1 ett wl ul d

that be t-A. In Janwary, Februa ry, and March, I ahould say,Q When they come in first, they will take the fly readily ?--A . Oh no - -notSkeena They will in CO.-h. rm-e water in the some half dozen
.rivers in British Columbia where you can cat~hihem vdv th ,th fl~e ar e

,n_ ...,
.
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Marine and Fisheries.
Q. Then another river like the Cowichan, running into the sea, would give angling

sport, if practiced ?-A. Yes. The Nanimo Itiver.ia .another. It is a practica there to
go fishing for cohoes. It has been for nine or ten years-I mean with the fly .

Q. I think, sir, as far as my knowledge goes, your statements are identical with
what you made yesterday ?-A. Yes ; I don't see any difference.

Q . Illustrating more strongly, perhaps, that the spring salmon is quite like the
other salmon in the eastern provinces ?-A. Yes ; except the cohoe salmon . It
resembles grilse very much, but afterwards get more of a larger spec ies.

Q. Do you think cohoe a separate species of the salmon family with spring salmon 1
-A. No ; many things are alike, but his flash i s drier and his bones and vertebrae are

Q. The reason of asking these questions, Mr. Green, is simply to find out informa-
tion-you know in England much wealth is made out of the rivers leased for angling
and in eastern Canada the same way, but here-have you any rivers where this can be
clone, because if so, you have another source of wealth which it would be advantageous
to foster1-A . Yes, but I hope you will not tax me for having found it out .

Q. Yes, but they change like the spring salmon ?-A . Yes, they do.
Q. And the cohoe 7-A . In June, but the cohoe is much whiter than the others .

January .
flesh, and enters ►n April, May, and June ?-A. Earlier in the Cowichan River ; in

d ► fferent--Ms fins, etc.
Q. Would it not be because lie is slighter and smaller?-A . They vary much in

different rivers.
Q. Then spring salmon is red when it comes in, but afterwards gets white i n

Q. I wish you would show him the sizes of the mesh, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Wilmot
proceeded to show the witness the diagram on file showing the different relative sizes of

Q. Do you buy any fi sh that are caught up the arm or in Esquimalt Harbour 1-
A. No, we get them from Saanich and Cowichan sometimes .

principally .
Q . Small flounders 1-A . No, only oulachons.

get scarce.
Q. You think there is too much fishing t-A . Well, there are too many people

fishing.
Q. Do you get any fish from Puget Sound ?-A. Oh, sometimes-the oulacho n

Q. Are there plenty of fish now?-A . Well, if they are èaught every day the fish

and I have been keep ►ng store since. •
Q. Do you find fish getting scarce?--A. Sometimes, but if they get scarce we

change places.

Q. What do you catch ?-A . Herrings, flounders, smelt, big salmon. -
Q. Do you catch a great many ?-A. Sometimes .

How long ago is it since you gave up going out to fish?-A. Twenty-three years

GEORGE VIENNA, a native of Greece, residing in British Columbia since 1858,
a fisherman for 28 years, was duly sworn .

By .ftr. Hiyyina :

Q. Where do you fish when you are at home-up .the arm ?-A . No, outside-not
in the arm at all.

Q. What do you fish with-small seines ?-A . Nets of one and one-half inch mesh .

Q. Well, which of those sizes do you use ?-A. I think we use all kinds ôf mes h

wesne~. ,

By Mr. iVilu ► ot :

here.

By Mr Higgine :

Q. Do you ever use smaller than a half incb•?-A . Yes, for_ .shrimps.
3fl8 -



56 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 100.) A. 1893Q. What sise do you use in your nets moetly f--A
. We use herring nets mostly_ .we use all kinds except the half-inch--sotnetimes we use it, but only for shritnps.Q

. What do you bret• in one and a quarter l-A Oh, small kinels
.Q. Herring and smelt }_A . No, not at all.Q

. What kind of mesh have you in bag of the seine l--A
. Oh, about one and aquarter in back side.

Q. Point out which it will be 1-_,A . Well, sir
; I cannot tell from that (the diagram)-if you show me the nets I will tell you .: Q

. Did you ever get fish from the arm years ago 1-A, Yes, I used to fish mysel f up the arm-upas far as the second bridge.Q
. Have you ever been in Pzquimalt Harbour 1-A

. Oh, yes : we used to drawnets through the harbour__..but now
.we cannot fish--there are too many lines.By Mr. Wtlaat :

Q
. How do you know the fishing is reduced, from the tish you used tt

. catch to--_what you catch now 1-A
. Well, we used to have 23 hr,ats, but now we have only a few

.Ily .{[r. .lrnixlrony :
Q. Do fishermen catch any youngthey find them the salmon in the nets now 1-A . Yce ; of course

ify catch then, .

Ur.
a b roker,_ad

E
Ares~de t of V

B
ietoris,~was duly s orn .~ vt ï~ 7 Ïears in British Columl~ia,

11y .1lr. Wilrnot : .
Q. What have you to submit to us, air l-A. I reside on the shore of VictoriaArnt. 'I takepleasure,in trout tishing and since my residence in Victoria have tished inY ict4ria Arm. Some three years ago, in Ap ri l, 1 88 7, I complained to Capt. Lewis, theDominion offi eer, of the fact that nets were spread across the mouth of the Arm abovePoint Evert's $ridAe ; these nets prevented the t rout, in my opinion, fro m reachinguPPet Portion of the Arm which is the fishing gro und. L'pon one theoomingdoarn iii the morning in a canoe, I save

. some Italian fiahertnen drawt~tteir net s,
and I examined the fish that were in their nete, and among the number were quit ie anumber of trout, I should say about half a pound, also flat fi r4practioe of nettwg sh, smelt, hetringa, etc.

ht onmonths ago I disperseri tw~o r of oSshermen below wy
house

enctoria'Arm. Only cw•onets. I was informed there was no oih cer here who could lookg~~
in

sp~i~ ~eirinspector was at Westminster. after tl►em: as the fish
Q How long ago was that T-A . Three or four month s Beforeyou hadan y ago, I think.

atttaction to our Arm if y officer here t--„q, Yea. I believe it would add a greattrout were put• in there from the hatcheries and prot .ected fora certain time and tiet•ting prohibited altogether.Q. Is this Arm saline water f-A. No ; not altogether. Two antall streAms run in .Q. The sources of these streams are pure 1-A. Yes.q (3eavelly bottom t--A. Yee ; in some partions,Q Are you àoquaintd with gLt+esuts in Nova Scotia f A. Yes .~ Do theee resemble them t-A. No ; I think not. The water 'I think the bottont in our eastern rivers has more vegetable matter ; that is
I

no muddÿbut more leaves, etc.

too. Q.
ôma111acquatio plants growing in them t-A

. Well, here tltere are some of them,
I~Q-

know.
it be better if this stream was deprived of acquatic plante t-,&- Well,

' Q Do you think these streams are adapted. . .. . ~ting is'diminja6ing them 1-A. Yes for the breeding of trout and that ve F

lOc---t2} . 339 r
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Marine and Fisheriee,
Q. Are you acquainted with the different appearances of young salmon and the

small t rout 9-A. No ; I cannot say I am. I could not say one was young salmon or
t rout .

Q . Then some may have been youn g salmon instead of t rout 9-A. They may be.
Q . And you think this netting should be prohibited ?-A. Yes. I think it is not

exactly the number of fish that a re taken as the num ber of f►sh that are kilied . I_ have
seen myself near may house great-numbers of young fish floating be lly up dead :

Q. Do you know what caused their death ?-A . No ; it was during the days when
these fishermen were netting .

Q. It has been said that these fishermen draw their nets asho re and leave them
there to (lie 4-A. Well, I believe that is done.

Q. If you throw fish on shore is it likely to come alive l=-A . No .
Q . And the number of fish th rown asho re become refuse and offall-A. Yes.
Q . As an angler have you fished outside of this Arm 4-A . I have fished on Sim's

Ri v er running into Alberni Canal, and on Cowichan River.
Q . What fish did you catch on Cowichan Riverl-A. I cannot say I caugh Vvery

much ; my luck was not very good .
Q. You got "water-hauls t"-A . 1 am afraid they were "water-hauls ." I have

seen good salmon caught there with the rod and fly.
Q . In what seasen would that be 9--;~. I think in Apri l or May, It is some

years ago.
Q . Then you are awa re that salmon a re caught in British Columbia with the fly I

•-A. Yes .
Q . (Jocularly) And then that Englishman who said it was a Fxui country because

they could not be caught with a fly made a mistake i-A. Yes ; the Sims ( Esmos or
t;'milar naine) running into Alberm Canal is really a fine angling river .

Q. And then from an angling stand-point do you think t rout should be pro tected
in these rivers ; some say they should be k il led off, because they are destructive to salmon
iry t--A. Well, that is from a commercial stand-point. I think a large number of
persons, wealthy persons, visit this province for the object of sport, and if it was known
all the fish and game of this province were exterminated they would seek some other point .

Q. And if protected and encouraged it would add to the wealth and prosperlty of
the country î-A. I think so. '

Q . Are you aware that there are fishery laws for the preservation of trout in
other countries 1-A. Yes ; there is here, too, but there has been no one to see it, was
carried out .

Mr. WIL)tOT.-Have the other commissioners anything further to ask?
~ir. ARUSTxoxo.-No ; nothing further.
Mr . WILboT.-Very well ; thank you, sir.

ALEXANDER BEG1{ .{.1, a native of Scotland, four years in British Columbia, and
forty or fitfy years in other parts of Canada, at present a resident of Victoria, and engaged
in looking after colonization projects, in particular that of the Scotch Crofters .

By Mr. iVilmot :

Q. Are you, Mr . Begg . identified with the Crofter immigration t--A. I believe I q m :
Q. Well, have you anything to state to this Commission on-the subjects under con-

sideration Y-A. I have not had much experience 'myself in connection with salmon
fishing, because duripg the salmon fishing time I have been across in the old country
looking aftér theroject engaged in. I only know there are a great many kinds of
salmon put up, and know there must be a great deal of offal come f rom thoee salmon,
and I have examined the offal that came irom the fish, as it was understood that a
change was to be made in thatregard. I also looked into the manufacture of dog.fish
oil on the west ooast, where that has been carried on for many years. ` I vis;ted the oil
re fïner~ or factory on Alberni Canal, and saw how the oil was manufactured there from
dog-flsh, and also visited the Skiddegate oil faatoiy`on Queen Charlotte Island, and also
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66 Victoria. SM ional Npers (Na lOc.) A. 1898
on the Queen Charlotte Islands visited the seal oil factor7 on Comishaw Inlet. The8e arethe p rincipal oil factori es we have, but they are principally for dog-fish oil, and therefuse matter or solid matter belonging to that oil is th

rown away entirely ; it is notutilir.ed.' As soon
as the oil is extracted by steam it is floated up in cold water

; the oilis very effectively extracted in that way, but leaves the reair#ue in a so rt of gruel, andso far it has been found impossible to solidify that product, and so it is thrown away ;they open a valve into the sea and let it away, so that is quite lost as far as we a
re con-cerned .

While I was examining that matter, I wanted to find out the different con-stituent matters in fish that might be utilized for making oil and fish guano, if that
could be done, so I procured samples of the different kinds of fsh . One was dog-fish,and I put it into a can or vessel ; I also got part of a cod-fish, such as would remainafter cleaning cod-fish for market ; I put that into another can marked ; I also got somesalmon, and put heads and tails and entrails in the parcel ; I also got some herring, andhad four samples, and brought them to Ottawa to have them analyaed, to see if wecould work them to advantage: The dog-8sh, of courge, we knew about here. Zt'hen Ib ro

ught them to Ottawn I found, rather to my disappointment, the great Ex
perh nentwlFarm there would not look at them

; they didn't think they had time to look at them,and they asked me to take them away. Well, as I did not want to loee my timealtogether, I ' thought I would try the small provincial affair, and ` I went to theAgricultural Department at Toronto, and called upon the Minister of Agriculture, andhe said very kindly that he w ould enquire from his Professor;of Chemistry, and he sentthem on, so shortly afterwards, I got a repo rt from Professor James, the chemist. Itseems to be very fully gone into, and gives everything very fully. (Hgnds in document~Q. Is this the same as appeared in the Coloniat the other day t (See pp. 11? an -113 .)~A. Yes ; the same thing, only it is more fully shown in that paper
. I thoughtit a very good report, but have uoi been able to do anything further sinca

Still, it isvery ev ident from that report that Profesyor James is a very able man, and gave it agood deal of attention, and I have no doubt his views are pretty nearly ioorrect ; at thesame time, I do not think we have the machine ry to separate the solid matter from thefluid.
Q . Have you formed any opinion of your own aside f rom this report t-lie~-e it can be done, but the machinery to do this will takè very expensive u hi ery,

and it may be that ariother way of extracting the oil from what is done here may beu sed . At present we float the oil out by the introduction of, water, but there may besome other way that will be better and more easily worked, but it is found at presentthat the oil from dog-fish, when cool, gets into a kind of jelly, and so far, it has not beenworked profitably, and I have no doubt t hose who work it on the Fraser River havefound it to be correct.
Q. Have you ever made estimates of what would be required to put up an estab-lishment for this purpose t---A. Nai ; I have not got an estimate, but I think it wouldbe more expensive than estimated---though they do manufacture this oi! f

rom fish offal• in Norovay, where they have been for many years in that business, and I
suppose wecould get from them some information as to how it is managed .Q . Do you know if it has been sufficiently Fatisfactory to be remunerativet-A.Oh, yes ; they have been c,arrying it on for y ears, ai;d unless remunerative, they wouldnot do it. It was ' also tried at Aberdeen, and they made all sorts of essences, etc., etc.,but they had to give it up, because they could not get the supplies. Now, the sainething would apply to the Fraser River, because; except during the fishing time, therewould be no supply to carry on the work-the fishing only commences in June andJuly,' and as soon as the fishing is over, of course, the offal is done. Now, it is differenton the west coast, where we have dog•fish- and other fish, etc., and we would expect inthis scheme of cëlonization th~t the 6shing would be going on a ll the year, and it wouldbe quite different to the Fraser River .- Q. What about the fishing that is carried on after the sockeye run t Could notthese .fush be ut ilized 1_A. Oh, yes ; that was any intention in connection with thisoolonazatio'S scheme--all kinds would be ut il ized. If oil fish, they would be used foroil ; and if food 6shes, they would be used for that purpose. There would be no waate,whereas in salmon fishing, it is only the cboi cest parts that are put up in cane, and, ofcourse, that makes it more difficult.
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Marine and FMéries.
Q Have you ever seen reports as to the Aberdeen establislnnent ?-A . I have seenreports, but I cannot aaq as to them. Thé great ditlculty of tkAt A b!ardeen_wt8,j 1ikh .--ment was thnt-theÿ coül-d- not get aup iéd to keep going ; then the machineryx wasezpensive, etc., but it is not,so up nort' , . Up in Queen Charl otte Islands oil factories

are still going on there, and they use all kinds of fish to make fertilizer, that they cannot
use for nnything else. I think it can be carried on, and in connection with this coloni-zation scheme, with which I am connected, we have a separate company which will look
after the fish aliogether-take them off the fishermen's hands, and see to the marketing
of them, and they will most likely after that part of it, see about the oil, etc . •Q: What inducements are you holding out to immigrants coming here9-A . Theywill have plenty of fishing and work to do, and will be paid for their work, and that isall a good industrious man requires . We also have made arrangements for advancing
money to brïng them out and establish themselves .

Q. Have you spoke of the salmon fisheries ?-A. ATô, we have been careful to avoid
any interference with existing interests-the object of this scheme is to establish new
industries and we do not wish to interfere at all with the salmon industry .Q . What special manufactures do you anticipate 1-A . Well, one of the special oneswas this oil refining, and then anything that comes in the way will be used, if not forfood for something else . . Then another point will be to preserve table fi sh by coldstorage.

Q. Then you did hold out inducements that this was a large fishing country ?-A.I told them there was plenty of .fish and that they would. have work in catching them-
and then the markets would have to be found, and that is the object of this company
that has been formèd--to find these markets .

By Mi•. drmatrony :

Q. Do you know with expensive machinery you speak of that it can be carried on
successfully-that is the oil business ?-A. I think so-the oil-that pays.

By Mr. 9Vibnot :
Q. Do you say the oil pays 9--A. Certainly it does-it pays the man at Serrat (9)

and it pays at Clough on Alberni Canal, only that they cannot get supplies-the troubleis the Indiana will not work steady-they go picking (9) and other things, where as (; ur
fishermen could stay at the busiriess and have work all the year round .

By Mr. Armat ron9 r
Q. Do you think the oil made from offal fromcanneries would pay ?-A. I do notknow if oil from salmon would pay alone, but I have no doubt that with p roper

machinery it would pay fro}u salmon offal, but on account of the short season it would
not pay on account of not being able to get supplies .

Q. Well, from what they speak of hum pback fish-I think you should get plentyof oil from them 9-A . Well, I don't know if they are fat enough or if there is any oilin them .
By Mr. lliggin•e :

Q Well, while you were away getting this analysis made, did you enquire where
you were likely to have a market for this manure 1-A. Yes, I did-and I believe thereare parties who would be willing to take large quantities if they could get it at pricespaid for ordinary manure.

Q . Was that in England 9-A . In the United States tf) o, and even in Canada we
find the lands are running out a good'deal and rejuire manure. I think that was theobject ProŸessor James had, because fie, thought . it would be useful for the Dominion .It is a manure of very 8ne texture and would be easily absorbed by the plant.Q. With a view to encourage' -Crofter.immigration and p rovide for people cominghere as a result of that scheme you would naturally look into the cost of delivery, etc.
of this oil and manure and could you figure out a profit after deductin# cost of transport,etc . ?-A. It is said the value in Ontario is $34 a ton, and that is a price on the basis of
what it will bring.
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56 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. '100.) A. 1893
Q, But what tvould it rost toget.ia there 1 ~"ancy. Well, thm-that is , lie pnce after all thsi
Q. Is not $30 a ton ihe most piid 0- manureiike that l-A. Yes, about thxt. "Q. r

les, I An
d

supposewould you have to Aend it across on the Canadian Pacifie Railway 1-A,so.

Q. And the freight would be about St
IS a tun-more than it would sell for I-A,

\1'ell, T don't know-I think if the canneries thought of g oing into it,
the cannerieswould no doubt be willing to assist in getting the offal and d0isering it in s{y)w•e et; ---place of manufacture .

Q. \1'hnt ciid you findthe freight- would be on the Cinaulian Pacific Rsilray t-AOh, well ; I
did not go that far--I made a certain a1loN•ance for freight, and so ►, ► uchfor labour, etc.

Q
. But I think it would be nec-,cary before counting in these things to find outw•hat it would cost to produce and what it would cost to get to market I-.1- \\'ell, thatwould have to be added to the cost of pi+i,duction. -Mr. Huzo ► ,& ..But you would only get about. ?30 a ton in Ontario for it .,Mr. \i't[ .ttOr.-But is it a fact that it costs $I

:i a ton to take freiglrt down 1
By .Ilr. Niggina :

Q. Not évery thing ; steel rails are the low-est ; $ l8 a ton, and then you would haveto run a secor.d train of enx-ck-cologne to take the smel] out of the country . (Laughter)--A. Oh, it would be deodorize .l before it was shipped. I have been at three fartories-- .
at Skiddegate, at Clough and Burrard Inlet, and there is not sa much stench from thesn

.I dont know what the one is like on the Fraser River .Q.
Do you know there were such factories in California, but they never paid, and

that every fertilizer establishment on the Fraser River has always failed 1-A, R'ell, Idon't know
. I know these establishments at Skiddegate and other places I have men-tioned have made money.

By Mr. Armstrony :
Q. How many Crofters do you expect to bring out 1-A . \ti'ell, we at first thought

1,500 families, but that would not do on account of the cost to bring tliém here, and we
have got the sanction of the f,overnment to reduce the number to 1,000 and that would
give £150 to each family. We do
or others,

not intend to interfere with any residents, Chinamen

By Mr. Iliqyins :

Q Have you ever sent communications to the Department of Fisheries at Ottawa
in regard to the manufacture of this offa11-A, l'es ; I believe I did so.Q. Did they do any thing t-A. No ; they were very careful not to go into it them-selves. I think as far as the residue is concerned, when the oil is taken out and properlysteamed, it does not seem to be so very offensive ; the great trouble about the odour is
that fish are allowed to stay too long before being steamed

. I think after the steamingpr ►oese commences it takes away the offensiveness.
Q. The offensiveness is then created in the cannery 1-A . I dont know, but if fishare

allowed to stay even a short time, it soon commences to foment and putrify ; that isthe reason I want to get them taken away in the same day .Q. Do yôu know of any market for this oil in British Columbia 1-A . Well, theysell the dog-fish oil very freely here for many purposes The salmon oil, I should think,
~vould be a very digestible oil ; the Indians eat the ssluwn on ; the other from dog-fishcannot be eaten. The salmon oil eould be used for leather making. It is not so veryoffensive and can be de(,dorisal \[*t,a., T t_--~--_.,nnnuv,; 1 Lou-ta there was a placewhere all the de.ad horses were oollected and they were used up in all aunner of ways.The flesh is used for caLweat and the hones are taken in a retorty and they make oil ou t

of it, and after it is clarified and refined, you could not tell it from olive oil, and I think
the nsJttion oil ~ronld he r~. a .,-----

Q Did you ever offer to put any capital into the business, Mr . Begg t-A. Yea ; Idid to once.
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not know, perhaps it could ; it could be rectified ; -I remember in that place where the
oil from lx~nes of horses was made (hat it came out as clear as o)uid be.

Q. Did you taste it 7-A . No ; I clid not.

(? . ~Î at did the llotninion (Iôvernment reply to your requ~~at 1-A. Oh, they did'ntdo anything. They are not likely to do much on anything of that kind .
Q. And you never enquired what freight would be on the Canadian Pacific Rail•way 4-A . No, I did not . I do think the re would be a fair field in the soutl: forthe manu re for tobacco raising, etc . I think $10 a ton was the price to be given and

with n~y figures, I think the re would be no reason for it not aü7icerxling if the cannery-
men would help in the matter .

Q. Have you ever eaten Limburgher or blown butter 9-A. I do not know, perhapsI have .
Q. Do you think this fish oil could be usF~l for other ,ur 9 A '117 ll I d

Q. Did you ever apply for a bonus from the Dominion Uovernmentl-A . Well, Ithought it was necessary for us to have a bonus ; it was also proposed that cannerynielt___--should hel in- .vorkin

liy Alr. N'il» not :
Q. You know coal oil is vel•y offensive in its crude statel---A . Yes .
Q. Do you know that by deodorizing and cleansing it cau be made into the finest

articles on the market 4-A . I do, sir.
Q . And you think,- if properly tre ated, a good arti cle c2uld )~ nu e f u, tlwscfrsh~=~1 . Yéa, T d~; I ihink thé oil can be clarified ; and especially the oulachon

wculd make an excellent oil .

By Mr. lliggins :
Q. I do not suppose, Mr . Begg, if you were in the cannery business you would feelthat you were treated ri ghtly if the Government or any other power compelled you to

convert that offal into oil or something else, at a loss 4-A . Well, I don't know ; I don'tsuppose the Government will insist upon them producing oil and guano f rom them. Iunderstaiid all they insist upon is that it shall not be thrown into the rivers ; I am not
aware that they insist upon it being converted into oil or gunno.

e ra wou carried Olt.
Q. No, sir ; I am talking of a sluggish slough alrnost stagnant, and I am asking

you a question, if, after drinking that water, would you wonder at people gettingtyphoid fever 4-1',. No, I would not .

, . , ~nwr a rtew rs eyun it,
but I understand the Fraser River is a large stream and has a-rapid current and all
atuff 1 .1, tl t ld be

expec en,loy good health, even w i ththe addition of a little whiskey?-A . No I would not e~•th l't 1 h' k

1 po , . erg, Y OU rc 810119 a
slough which was almost stagnant and where all the refuse: from kit,chens and closets
were thrown in, ~rould you drink that water and t t o

: fr . \i rL .rtor .-That Will off-set the other.
11y Mr. Higyina :

Q. Well, I will give you another : if . as is su ~ qed hf r. B 1• ed

1iyMr. 14'ihnot

: Q. As you have been asked if you were a canner, now, if you were a farmer, what
would ~ you do l-A . I would certainly complain about them .

•

l . E00 .-I have nothrng further to §ubmit to the Commission .
13
o suppose ; let us get on with husmesawas not s bad I 8 -e ; ore rt)h, well, never nund • with the offal it h_ ot bef

rom ~t an d e ven then the water was stagnant and undrinkable .~ t r \i' (

r. Hic,,xs.-But supposeinhabitants to suffer f before these canneries were there, there were no

should think th•~ offal would help it
. was irown rn -A. J.

By 3fr. li'il~not :
Q. But it before the canneries were put there and n~~ offa1 tl 9
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A. 1893
_.__ Mr; ~i'tL~to7r

. _I would draw the eattention lof Ithe Corntu il?eeu up two or three times. stion to the fact that 3ir.(To the Commiatiioners rgentlemenl )__ \1'hat do }ou sa y,
WARü (frorn audience).- ~~

I vrould say, Ur• Chairman, that you stateil las
t

night
. that if any gentleman had amthing further to say you wouhl hear him

. I
thought

if of matters trfter giving mine that I~rould like to
91 'e At further length.r. AR~gTRONG

every one to Corne again
, ~~'

e r►
j

ln
d , if we hear you, Jl I•. Ward, why we will have to allow

saine we are not going to stay here day after day to hear thestory repeated over and over.
Mr. WARD.--.It is -cry apparent then, Mr

. Chairman, that it is flot intended ton~ake this enquiry exhaustive. We certainly eelx:ctet lwould be s•illittg to get all information that the Coromissiun, when here
, of matters of value. Now, I know mys,elf I have thoughtsiuca giving rny evidence the other day which I would like to state to the

Commissionets , bct if you don't want to hear it,
why all right ; Iiut--I think-._.~.ltr. AR~tr,rROVO.-%1r. Chnirman, I an ,

od to this. Mr. Lntlncr has beenheani beforn, and I ihink we should not plx>`e
they w flnt to, and go o v er the mine storgo on allowing e~•eryorte to conte up as often as~•.llr. W ARD.-I'Otl don't want a full enquiry, it is ob v

ious ; yc, uall matters . dont want to hrae
M r. ARasTROro.--

matter~ in
then I ~1'ell, You were here on the stand. Why could you n o

t p utWè allowed you to put in papers and anything you like.Mr. WARD .-Yet I do think after a e•itue i s has been examined, I think if moreevidence occurs to hïnt, anci it may be
very inilx,rtnnt I, thN are we to in fer Y We eome hetr day after cjay, and we hear other men gi~inb

11 1ow what k it should tye takcn again .
their evidence, and questions vchich may not

have been put to us lead us to a jirle ofthought on certain points, etc.
SSr. WlLStcrr.__I1'tsll, ther•e is no use making a speech al~out it, cal) }ou,

sir, to order. The rule w as establ I tnustished
that rre would not hear witner~eis repeatedlt .r. Ltdter has already been up two or thrte times. If 31r. I.ad ► ter is alloatxi to cone

D
Ihere, Mr. Ward will corne agaiu .

Mr. WARD.-I don't want to, sir. I w•oujd not co I n
well

unde tChairman would not want to hearnie a;in uie
. ca N and the.

r, VILMOT.-j~'ejjerh uc I , pal would not be in the mind to let you do so.Mr. Htcatss .--patdo ►r me, Mr. Chairman, I have a word to sav
. wasbroken this afternoon I think That ral eI shoulc) have a~•orcl to say, ,r
. Green was callec)this afternoon . I o@'er Mr. Ladner as an important witness on important uwtter. Ifimportant evidence can be obtainetl front a witness what does it matter if oe is calledhalf a dozen times

. I certainly say that we should hear Sir. L•rdner.Mr. ARxsTROxo .-Well, but Mr. Iiigi,.ins, you know we cannot go on hearingeverybody that comes along
. The fishermen in Westminster didn't ask for this.Mr. WIL]loT.-I think we should keep to the rule. . 31r . Ladner has already bee

nahole` thjn

I j
~h`m~ thetl~other w tner,ses

gain we Killonik ha~P tQ.~,-°'e~ the
heard t d, what clo You .13y, gentlemen, shall Jlr. Ladner be re .

M r. ARUSraoxc.-I say no.
Mr. 1~'t cxoT.I say no .
-Mr. Hrr►otva.-I say yes .
3Ir. HtGarxs._ That will do, iIr. Ilaclner, the t,,,tmnission refuses to hear yo;t-Jir. WARD._.Crentlemen, let me say that you n .-rallec' 31r. Ewen half a drnzn timesand 3ir. Port two or three t{mes in New w tm ie

s Mr. 1~'rL~toT. -prder, sir ; I call you to order.

your nster, and I consider this is disgraceful ;actions in conducting this inquiry are shameful .

Jir. WA" (AOntemptuously).()h, yes ; I will keep order.Mr. ARne•rsoxo,- .Let me tel) you, Sfr. WSir. W A
an ard, YOU are not running this Commission .(ezcitedly).-_No ; I don't want to. I alrall not bother y ou. I te ll yoa .--pu~cly, YOU sre acting d•vsgraoefully. Hôwerer; vvo aïB dôrië with you forknow, I for one, shall not attend your meetings ttgain, p >Iood ; for I

345
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(\ir. \\'ard, accompanied, by some others, here left the room . Remarks were inau-

dible, owing to more or less noise, anc'i several persons speaking at the same time . )Mr. ARxsrRoNn.-I move that this Commission adjourn altogether . .
Mr. WtLdor. Shall we adjourn--meeting again on Monday morning-if these

gentlemen have any new evidence to give 1
llr.,ARbsrROxo.-No witnesses over again. If you have any new witnesses, we

will hear them, but not the same persons over again .
Mr. J. H. Tonn.-But, gentlemen, is is really your intention to forbid any person

supplementing his evidence in any way, if this Commission continues sitting I
Mr. tiRmSTR6N4 .-\Vell, but 11ir. Todd, how long will this go on I You never saw

such a thing allowed in any coui t in the country.
Mr. Tonn.-\Vell, I have been present in a good many courts where counsel has

re-called the same-witners to give fresh evidence on the same case .
NI r. r1Ra1STRO\G.-Well, just give me an instance .
Mr. TonD.-I cannot cite an instance off-hand, but I will bet you $100 that it is

often clone.
Mr. WILSIOr.-1his is not a betting community, sir . \\'ell, gentlemen, shall w e

on Monday, 7th March, 1892, at the same place.
ye atrman eclared the Commtssion ad ;ourned at 3 43 - in until 10 a m

e cannot come, I will call another witness. I will telegraph for him, if necessary, and
have him down.

Mr. \1'tLxor.-\~'ell, that is all right .
Mr. Huxirvs .-It is not all right. It is all wrong. You a re both acting in a

harsh, arbitrary manner, and I am very sorry that I accepted a sent at this board, after
the way I have seen matters conducted here . . You are both acting altogether wrong.

Tl Ch 1 d

.\Ir. ARxsrRO-sc .-\Vell, but are there any new witnesses t I was prepared to
finish up here to-day, and adjourn from here to Nanaimo, or elsewhere .

11r . \\'tLxor.-Then I suggest that we adjourn till Monday morning, if we have
new evidence.

,11r. Hicot%s.-N'ell, Mr. Chairman, I have new evidence from Mr. Iadner, but ifh

adjourn until tiiondny morning or not t \\'hat do you say t
Mr. Hicotva --Yes ; till Monday morning.

BOARD OF TRAD$ R00-m8,
VICTORIA, B.C ., 7th \farch, 1 892.

forniny Session ,

The Commission was convened and called to order at 10 .1 5 a .m.
Present :Mr. S. Wilmot, in the Chair ; Commissioners Higgins and Armstrong,

and Mr. Secretary Winter.

Mr. t1'tLxor.-Before any business is transactExl, I wish, gentlemen, to read to you
_tho foliow' ng-t ta.tement :-

348

of thts Royal F i sherv Commission, appointed to investigate matters in relation to the
salmon and other (ïsheries of British Columbia, the following, viz. :

'° That this Commission having been formed by the Dominion Covernment for the
purposes above mentioned, but more particularly as regards the salmon fisheries on the
Fraser River, where almost the whole of the .complaints have originated which brought
about the appointment of the Commission, and as the shtings of the Commissiop have
bëen openly held there in the court house and town hall during ten days, in which some
fifty or sixty witnesses, cwmprising canners, 6shermen, and Qthers, we re heard in relation to
the above mentioned oomplaints ; nnd as tl ►e Commiasion adjournqd to the city of Vic-
toria to obtain further information, and hss had four days sittings in the room occupied
by the Board of Tmde, and has taken oviclence from cannera, their agents and b roker.-,
fishermen and others, and âs no Eurther new evidence is' forthcoming, it is expedient i n

- "-MC.-\Vilmotrbegs-to subnfit-forthe consideration of hisassociateCommissioners
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Mr. Htcanvs .-But this is a publiç enqui ry --there is no third party. But I willsay, call Mr . Ladner, and no other man will be called .
Mr. AnMSTRo\(:.-Well, I object to it. These people knew per•fectly well this

Commission was going to be held-they have known it in Victoria for two weeks, and
they have not attended to their business if they don't know.

Mr. H[r.ctxs .-But, Mr. Ladner is a river man .
Mr . AnasTnoVo .-Well, he has been here three or four times.
Mr. W ILNOT.•-I find, Mr . Higgins, your statement is perfectly correct and that

you w rote the department on the 21st January that you could not leave Victoria to sit
on the Commission until 1 5 th April, owing toyour duties in the Legislative Assembly.
The Minister was away from home at the time and I telegraphed him, and I want to
show that there is no attempt to do anything out of re ason in connection with the
fi sheries of this p rovince-I state this so the province will not take a w rong view of
the actual case: Now, I find from this file of papers, containing the whole record of the
case, that on 26th January, this message was sent to Lt.-Col . Prior and T. Earle, M .P.'s ." Would be greatly obliged if you would let me know if new Commissioners are
ready to act at once, if they are, Mr. Wilmot will go to British Columbia without delay
- if not, it will be necessary to cancel commission as far as this season is concerned .

(Signed) CHARLES H. TUPPER .

And in reply to this, the following answer was received :-
" Victoria, 27th January-New Commissioners ready to act-cannot you send one

from department who is unbiassed-Wilmot's opinion al re ady formed.
(Sd .) THOS. EARLE, E . G. PRIOR .

To this the Minister replied from Halifax, 29th January :-
"Answer Earle and Prior in my name, and say Mr . Wilmot is in my opinion the

most competent officer in the departmenty and on no condition would I name another
for the purpbse .

(Sd .) CHARLES H. rfUPPER. -

Mr. ti1'IL$OT (continuing) .-I wish to be particular and precise, because there seems
to be very strong feelings here, and I wish if tl ►ere is any doubt in the matter, it should
rest in the right place and not in the wrong one . Then, after receipt of Mr . Higgin's
letter, stating he could not sit until after the 15th April, unless the meetings were held
in Victoria, I telegraphed the Minister as follows :-

"2nd February.-Higgins writes required as Speaker in Victoria till 15th April .
If Commissioners sit there can attend meetings. Information sent you to avoid possible
complications.' Shall I proceed at once 1" Oh, previous to this, I find on the 30th
January, messages were s?nt to both Mr. Armstrong at New Westminster and Mr.
Higgins at Victoria :-

" 1\'ill leave here to meet the Commission early next week .
(Sd.) '° S. WILMOT. "

Then on the 2nd February, in reply to my message of the same day, the Minister wired
me as follows :---

Proceed British Columbia and hasten proceedings of Commission .

"CHARLES H. TUPPER . "

On the journey over from Ottawa, of course, I telegraphed to Mr. Armstrong, at West-
minster, being the first place at which the cars would stop :-.

Have you made any arrangements for meeting at Westminster or Victoria 7'
And the answer was :" Cedl at Westminster," and I did so . I then tried to make
arrangements where we could organize, and I ran back and forward two or three times
between Westminster and Victoria to get the Commissioners together, and at la3t suc-
ce -3-3 , and Mr. Higgins came to Westminster on Thursday morning, 19th February,
and a eeded ke pro~ to wor Friday and Saturc)ay, from 10 a .m ., to 10 p .m: Mr. Higgins
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was anxious to get along as much as possible and so were we. Sir. Higgins had then-

Commission going on to business, why could they not telegrap
h

I(Na 1Oc.; A. 189IJ

to come to Victoria to attend to Parliamentary business ; th objection topt oceecting with the busin e~s erewas no
`1r. Hlcot Ss - .None whatever .
M r. \\'rLKOT.-N•e then proceeded aith the business all the

folloxi~ week and`~hen came o v er he re. We have been here four days, and at times it has been dWlicultto get witnesses together. Then air. Ladner was asked to gi ve further evidence. wemade a rule at the beginning to not hear a w•itne,ss a second time, and I thi4k thematter has been carried on very fairly all the way through
; but an impression secnia tohave pre %•ailecl emong nu►ny of the canners that the cha iested in putting questions to w•itnesses-- rman has been too self inter-

Mr. RITtI¢r.-No, sir ; no, no.
31r. WrLyoT.-Pardon me, sir ; I am addressing the Board .

I

Mr. RtTHt,T.--yes
; but we are going to deny anything not correct that

we hear.Mr. \1'ILxoT.---Well, I submit this paper emiwrlying my views
as to the furthercarrying on of the business (referring to statement handel in and read at opening of

(lay's proceedin,gs) . Now, in this case of Jir. Ladner's, unle.ss exceptionally new matte r
Ji `r. Htccrvs.-R*ell, we are very much obliged to you, Jir

. Chairman, for your vet•ytrue history of the carrying on of the business
; but you have avoided the real matter ati8sue . Sir. Lainer's evidence is very

importun t, and I do not think you are treating meright in not hearing this evidence. Why ehould I be deprived of hearing this witness II cannot make up my mind as quick às you gentlemeu .\Ir. AttxarxOXo,-_Thank you, sir, thank you . ~
Mr. Hrcom-Well, really camlot'see why you cannot allow me to hear him

.Mr. ARYSTROlva.-\►'ell, I have no doubt that if this èvidence is hearr
.i in West-minster, there would be a„ great many people there, too, who would wish to com

eforward, and then I do not think,it would throw any }-r+---I l~I ight upon this matter.I have Htcn3txa-Wel1, I must say, if I Lad sufficient spirit, which every one knua•
se not, I would retire from this Board at once . You will not hear my w•itness.Then the Commission is sitting at the w•rong tine of the year ait,ogether

. I have beenunable to hear much of the evidence, being obliged by my other duties to be absent
. .

Jtr. Aexsrrrovc.--\\'ell, excuse me
. We ~nnot go on hearing the saine persms

over and over again, and if we allow one, we will have to allow many
. I3esideç, JIcLadner has been heard several times alrc-tdy.

Sir. \\'tLator.-One tnatter I niust correct, and that is this
: on behalf of theGovernment who were instrumental in forming this Commi.s"jon, at the request of allthe members of Parliament of British Columbia, you should

not make remarks that itis the wrong time for the Commission to sit, This thing "as been urged for som
eor four years, and I think this is the third set of Commissione rs w h

o ho have been appointed
and ~v Prior

, aould not act, and then after appointmeut , the Jtinist .er wired Jlessrs. EarleXP.'s for Victoria : "\\'ould be greatly obliged if You would let me know'i
fnew Commissioners ready to act." Now, ahat was the reply to thatl 3tessrs

. Earleand Prior stated :" I}shery Commissioners ready to act
." Thereupon, the 31inistertelegraphed \Ir. Wilmot to proceed at once .

was in the way of the C \ow, if they were not ready, or anything
and tell us

. And I think that everything has been done that could have been done in thematter . i
lir• HIGaI N's.-I have no complaint to make, and although I think the Governmenthas done everything they oould, but hem I am not all 3 wed to hear my witneasMr. \t'IL1i0T.-\Vell, we are here as public persons, JIr. Higgins, and not as privatepersons.
.lir. Asltgrltoxa.-_Well, I think if Mr. Ladner wanted to give evidence, he couldhave given it in New Westminster.
]ir. Hicc, .rs -\\*ell, will you hear him in-New Westminster f
Mr. AsYStsova .-\Ve will consider it if he oomes np thele .Mr. \i'Ityor.-If Mr. Ladner asks to be board at tiestminster, and if a majorityof the Board says he will be heard, be will be receiv de ,
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M r. Hlootxs .-Oh, fie, Mr. Wilmot, I enter my protest against these proceedings .I will have it out at Ottawa, if I have to go there and pay my own expensea . Anunjust proceeding, that I am not to be on the same footing as you other gentlemen .Mr. AR M STRONO .-It was your own fault, eir ; why could you not have attendedthe sess ions 9
Mr. Htootxs.---Well, you know very well my other duties have prevented me.
Mr. W ILMOT.-I think none of you gentlemen have any complaint to make of Inc.I have always been on hand .
Mr . ARUSTROxo .-Well, have you any witnesses 4
Mr . Htantvs .-Well, I call Mr. Ladner. If you object to it, I want it to go on theM inutes. Is Mr. Ladner's evidence objected to I
\lr. AnHSrRoVO.-Objected to .
Mr. WILtlo'r.-Objected to.
1Ir. Htooms.-Very well, Mr. Iaulner, it is declined to hear you .
Mr. WtL M oT.-Well, now about this matter which I have laid before you, I

thought it should be before all the Board . Now, in regard to our adjournment toNanaimo or Vancouver, as far as I am concerned, it will be made to suit the conveni-ence of Mr. Higgins, either on Friday or Saturday . We have heard that evidence will
be forthcoming at those places.

Mr. ARl18TR0?t(f .-I am willing to leave it to Mr. Higgins's convenience .
Mr. Htnoixs-Well, I think I can be at Nanaimo on Saturday.
Mr. WIL?(OT.-But my proposition was that we adjourn to-day to commence at

Nanaimo on We.dnesday ; therefore, if we adjourn to-day to meet either at Nanaimo or
Vancouver at your convenience, we will send telegraphic despatches to these places
that the Commission will commence at a certain time at these points .

Mr. Htcotvs .--Well, but I uannot be there.
Mr. WILMOT.-Well, but cannot you say if you will be at Nanaimo or Vancouver

on Friday or Saturday 1
111r. AR m sTRO?co .-But if Mr. Wilmot is to have sittings at both places this week,

I think Nanaimo is the most important place and I would prefer we all met there .Mr. Htoatxs.-On i3aturday 1
;ltr. ARx sTnovo.--Ye.s, on Saturday. I think there is more fishing round Nanaimothan Vancouver .
Mr. WIL]fOT.-Well, gentlemen, I am at your diapohal . If you think it is neces-

sary to wait until Friday or Saturday, all right. I would also like to suggest to my
brother Commissioners that it will be important for the Commission to jet down the
Fraser River and see these localities we have heard of ; I think we should do so.Mr. AR M srxoxo .-Yes, I think we should go there. _

Mr. Htootxs (joeularly). -Well,` in consideration of Mr. Armstrong's toe, I think
we should go where he says .

Mr. ARMS°rROxa.-But is it not possible, Mr. Higgins, you could make it conveniént
to come and go down the river with us.

Mr. Htooiss.-I could go on Sunday.
Mr . ARasTROtvo .-I object to that decidedly ; we cannot go oa public business on

Sunday. \ 11 4
1r. Htooi N s -Oh, then we will take a chaplain . (Laughter. )
Mr. WILUOT Wéll, gentlemen, now where will we say . Which will you prefer,

Nanaimo or Vancouver 4 - i
Mr. Htialtlxs.-I cannot bethere on Wedn .adaÿ ; well, I raise no question ; set

your own time and place ; I can be at one place on either Friday or Saturday. ,
Mr. WtL MoT.-I think it will be most important for the Commission to sit at

Nanaimo or Vancouver. There are important sea fisheries there, but if you do t iot
think it advisable to go there, why say so . I am perfectly well aware that canneryT.nenand others are looking forward anxiously to the report from the Commission, and Ithink we should expedite busin6s

Mr. Htooixs.-Well, I think I will go to Vancouver.
Mr. WILtdoT.--Well, then we shall record that the Commission will adjouru taday

to meet at fdanaimo on Wednesday and then adjourn to Vanoouver at 1•p,m., on Friday,
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31r. AR118TR0\(3. I think Jir Hil;gins should corne to Nanaimo,

we. have such opinions of this Commission I

31r, . Htc.atNs ._. .I prefer to go to V ancouve ► ."Mr. Wttxoi
.--And that telegraphic d~spatches be sent to the papers at Nanaiwoand ~'aracouver giving notice to that effect ..lir

. ARxsTSOVO,__lt would be important to insert in the notice where we shouldmeet at those places.
Mr

. WttxoT,-_Ca11 any gentleman give us any information about these plaoeawhere we oould meet t
Mr. Htoolxs.-Could you not say Saturday at, Vannwver 4Mr. WILMoT.

._-_V1'ell, I make this proposition--that we meet at Vancouver at
Ip.m

. on Friday and take such evidence as will offer, but that the evidence will be readover to Mr. Higgins the following day
. Mr. RtTaEe

.-I wish to be called to give evidence on aspoint on which I did no
tgive evidenze the other day.

Mr. ARxaTROso,--We have not settled this point yet.Mr. RtTHEr,--Oh, I thought you had .Mr. ARxsrRoNc .-I think we should meet Saturday at 10 am
., at Vancouver, andNanaimo at 10 a,m ., Wednesday .

llr. RtrHaT
.-I repeat nIy'quextion to be heard upon a lwint upon which I was no

tquestioned when I gave evidence .
Mr. ARxsTRON ► : .__It is the same question .
Mr. RITH6T.-0h, no

; it is quite a different mat#er-I would not ask the Com-
mission to be put on the stand on tt same question, but it is upon a matter which was
not put to me which was put to other-it• is but oae point .Mr. ARxsTRoNo.-Oh, no ; if we hear you we will have to hear others.Mr. \t'tL~toT.-Yes, if the rule is once i ► roken there can be no deviations from it,and as Mr

. Armstrong has stated the other day, if any one has anything to say let hi
mput it in writ.ing--but it has been decided that no one can he heard twice

,lSr. HI('otvs.-l think if Mr. Rithet has évidence he should be heard .Mr. WtLxoT. -If Mr. Rithet has anything to give us let him put it in w ritinXMr. RITxgT
.-But I want to give this under oath as other evidence has be,q,given

.Mr. HlcmNs.-Oh, well ; you can put it in writing and then make an affidavi tunder oath before a magistrate
. (Continuing-perusingevidence~,~ïven at ~4'estminster} .Now here it has been stated that no one w• M called the second time, and here is theevidence that at Westminster, llr

. Port was called a second time and heard .11 1Mr: W1LxoT.
--- -EÀSCtIy, but the nïajority of the Board oonaented to it-in the pre_

sent case the majority of the Board do not consent to it
..llr: RtTii¢T

.-_-We11, but if you are net going to hear me, can you Ue surprised tha
t

air. Wtcxor.-Well, Mr
. Rithet, when any man comes forward to give evidencewe ask him his name, etc ., and then he is asked if he hrs any matters to state to uaMr. RtTHST

.--yes, I remember that, but this point has arisen to me subsequent to
my giving my evidence-I was not cross-questioned on this point, and I heard it givenby other parties, and it was not given as intended to be given .Mr. W1LYOT

.-Well, but how can you give a statement under oath to contradictanother man's evidence 1
Di r. Htcclss.-What? Why Port has done this in Westminster .Mr. RrrHST,-I am going to give my statement from figures . My application is _noted both by the press and the stenographez• for the commission-I have done my

.duty-I will have further to say about it later.Mr
. WtLxoT•-We regret very much air, to say that we must adhere to the majo-

rity wishes of the Commission
. Mr. RtriisT.--Myapplication is decline

.l-am I to understand it to that effect 1Mr. WItato'r•-Your application is declined.
Mr. Rrrtitrr.--{earcastically) Thank you,
Mr. Hlcat.ra-Well, I wish it iuserted in the minutes that I vote for everybod

ybeing heard. n



Mr. AsMsreoNo .-I fear if we allowed these rsoriy to i,e ) rd `minate each other. r, lea they would tnen-

Mr. Wttxar.-If the question arose amQng some ignorant fishermen or persons not
conversant with the rules of public order, but here are gentlemen versed in matterscon .
nected with the conduct of public business, and if we heard all persons repeatëdly, why
it would take all summer.

3i r. RtTttsr.-But I am in order, sir. I come to speak on facts .~fr. WtLyor.-And it is equally advisable for the authority to say they shall not
be heard .

Mr. Htccl .-is.-How would it c1o for us to adjourn and take legal advice upon the
matter 9

Mr. AnmsTno .No .--Well, but we could call in all the legal men in the city, and
would you have them discussing these matters 4

Mr. HumNs.--Yes ; have everybody who could give us information .
Mr. :lkatsTtlovo . Well, that perhaps would be all right. I know they would notagree . (Laughter. )
Mr. WILStoT .-Well, is there any further evidence 4
Mr. J. H. Topn.-I wish to be permitted to put in this paper as evidence, the 5th

annual report of the State Board of Fish Commissioners to the Governor of Oregon,
published by authority, 1891 . (See pp . 10 and 11 . )

MATTHEW JOHN STON, a native of Scotland, 28 years in British Columbia,
a resident of Victoria, and manager of the British Columbia Canning Company, was
duly sworn .

Mr. WIWfo'r.--Well, sir9-A. I would like to say something on the question of
the impression as to profits made by canners . I have seen it told that the profits aresomething enormous ; but having been comiected with canneries since 1878, I am in a
position to say that is a wrong impression . It is a very 9uctuatingbusine.cs ; some years
fair profits are made, and other years no profita are made, and in the years 1884 and
1885, the losses were so heavy, and the business in such a had state that many canneries
suspended-some went to the wall altogether, and never resumed operaftions . We have
now to compete with Alaska, where 6sh is packed cheaper than we can pack, and it is
only by keeping up our reputation that we can make any profits at àll . Last year, I
venture to say, the canners will not make any profit, or if any, extremely small, and
this year the prospects are not much better. I saw it stated that $5,0Q0 would equip acannery or build a cannery. That is utterly wrong. I think if it was stated f;2$,000,as about an average, it would be nearer the mark . Then, besides the actual .capitul
invested in the canneries, the plant and buildings, etc., one must be provided
with working capital, which is avery large sum, and I think that statement about
124,000 altogether wrong . - That is all I have to say on the subject of the impression
which I see abroad .

Mr. AxusTuovcs .-Well, you see the statement in that case was g mistake ; you seeanother man was altogether wrong.-A. Well, it was not a mistake ; that is anotherway of putting it .

By ilr. (Pflmot :
Q. Anything further, sir 4-A. Not on that subject. I have something further to

say on the subject of licenses . Last year, as I understand, the regulations that the de-
partment intended to enforce was fair enough : that is, .that each cannery ahopld have acertain number of boats. That in principle .seems right enough, but a number of build-
ings, not canneries, obtained licenses also, and those licenses were really used for othe rcanneries altogether. I thought that was an injustice to us at the time, and p ro testedto the department.

Q. You protested at the time 9-A. I protested to the Fisheries Inspector at New
Westminster, and I believe the department did not intend that thoae lioenses should b eissued.
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effect trade generally and commerce. Well, now, i f twenty-five would be all you ask
for, and there were forty canneries built instead of twenty=two, how would that
affec t you ?-A. I imagine it would be a case of the It survival of the titt.est. "

Q. Well, you can reldily understand it has been a difficult matter for the authorities
to decide. Persons contend that they should be allowed to build as many as they like.

By .11r. Arm strerrg :

Q. Do you think all canneries on the Fraser River should have the same number of
licenses 1-A. I think so ; that is, we should not have less than any other canner .

By Jlr. ll'ilmol :

general opinion is that it cannot do any barpt snd may do a good deal of good, butI do

Q. It has been represented that it is unfair that part of the Sunday should be
allowed for carrying on fi shing. Many fishermen have respect for Sunday as a day of
rest, etc., while there is fishing on that `day ; man}y ",ink it should terminate at 12
o'cl aw k 1-A . Well, I can only express the general ,. e+e of our fishermen, namely, that
the present regulation is found to work well .

Q. You think the licenses should be n on-traiLaferable 1-A. I think not.
Q. And the fees also should be alike 1-A. Yes ; for the Fraser River, fishermen

and cannera alike.
Q. Well, as regards the Skeena and Naas River?-A. I think the present rule

should govern, but if hatcheries are put up, I would be different. Now, at Rivers Inlet
one might be put up.

ij Oh, I forgot to`ask you that question . What do y ou think of the effect of
hatcheries 1-A. I sin not able to give an opinion on that subject.

Q. But what do the most of the fi shermen and others think . You, as an Ax periencel
man, and having a good deal to do with the fisheries, could you not-tell us 1-A . Well,'thN

the present regulations as it seems to work very well .

Q. We11; if yourcannery was situated there 1-A. I would like to have an oppor-
;-unity of observing first, before I answer that question.

Q. Have y oh formed any views as regards the correctness of the close season 1-A .
I have not formed any views. Our managers have expressed themselves satisbed wit h

resident at certain parts, I'should not care to be a resident, but in other parts, I think
it should not effect. :

Q. How does it affect thé town of Delta 1-A. Well, our offal does not reach there.
Q. But we are speaking of offal generally 1-A. Well, I am not prepared to give an

answer as regards the Delta.

fish or the human family 1-A. Well, as regards the human family, I think if I was a
Q. But I might ask what are your views on the effect of throwing in this offal o n Q

. And how about the others 1-A. Well, we want to be on the sauie footing as

sufficient to protect the fishing interests of the river.
Q. You are not desirous of going into the offal question %A . No.

others.
Q. You want twenty-five boats, and licenses should be given to fisherrnen who are

British subjectsl-A. Yes.
Q. And if all these ► icenses were issued, it would make it great number, and if fish-

ermen got all, would it not affect the river 1-A . I think t}here should be a certtiin number .
Q. What number would you say 1-A. I think if the regulation was maintained as

to distance where net3 are put in the ri% er, you could limit the boats that could fish on
the river.-

Q. Could you limit the lxv certain distances when fish are coming in 1-A .
Well, there are regulations to " . ."Tt.

Q. Yes ; but when a la . ; ra, . fish is coming in, you could understand it would
be very hard to keep the boate . . apart, and thus it is *necessary to make a certain
number-500 or 600. Woqhl-t. :ecbe sufHcient to protect the river ?-A. Well, as I
have stated before, I think the licenses-so many given to each cannery, and fees made
equal, and other restrictions, will prevent there being too many boats, and wotald b e

not cmnx we are w® pmwun yeti to give any ueciu E
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the northern rirers shcwld he n~, ~e ~? ~ but I think the y~,~ c, f haü~ ~
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.e catch of your canrieries
t fiah taken in the cxnnerr to make your output 1-_ A. I~ u~t `ras the number ofof that is hot sufficient to enat

.le me to give "" ccyrex.i ar.ar-e~r to
say m,F knr~r~Q

. But cou Id You not may in-,m infonnatiou you have f"'m t
.~ x•c,~ktnen .Y.-g~~eal, t have t~ard, I think, it takes about 10 or 18 ~

~infc~rrnatioty as we t~clc,,rci in our 1xrk- the catch of to a case ;~l~yt I c~ould ~t~t this
~I't~ of the Cc.ntmicsiun if they ~h 6_t, AM that }x.~ is at therequire it ,Q

. It would be r-ell if you cv~uld transrtibe front that la~ the
:cfor the last few years ; the ob~,ct of the Cirntmi~rion is tongon this question : I have noticed that ~ nu~}~

enrtrail as mueh as EK,,~ilr1F the workin
g •~} thu,k the o}~`~ all infi,tmstirrn I~r,~t~
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^arctnent dcx~ not desire to curtailat all thi sgrvat indg~~+ tout it is. quite iz►r,,rtecKuwre :t, say. Mr. Johnston, on any of the F"r~+t indn~trr. Have you at~~,~

further to sxr. the leading ynE•,ti0rts 1--_1 No; I hart taRhing
By Vr. Iliyqin* :

Q. Have You had an~• esper'rrxme in cstabli~hin' au uil rtaking care of ~thi.s offal t--A. We c~~.ntril~tetii t,$àl frxqn our r1n w~'ta }
we had no iniet+est, in the £a,c•to ~ fo

r Y beyond l~utting tti0 in it for the fn two ~~ butaIIotre+d to give them our offaL p'~71e~e ~~
Q- Do you know the result of that (,ilerr t=-A- Ihave to, pWj ymW knuv-l*es butI have heard it was not a xocmcx.
Q How long ago was that 1- A

. I heard it last wce-a
.r, but I did not think ther in-tended doing it again. We pticl theai #.,to+) f,n re,c,irinK it and delire~ it

.Q Did they make fïch tnanarYUUt of it t---A Nu
; I t. "

Q Can you give aruuuot of capital tn1t5tad ~ htuk tI~- Mir rnsde ecw,e r,i] .
I~i~~~' }- ?► . Well, it is infornatittn I should c8`u'~~ <~ the Prar~er River

Q1'hen could you gire it-later on in the dar~t . like in give an aasrr~ r,~luitxi . ,Q. Would that be admissible, 1f r. C%aïrinan 1' A I thinfr er,;.
Mr. Wu.21o'r.-i,t'ell, if he r•is}jes to give this in xritiug•Mr. Htr~ctxa-l roukl Imefer it being f

;iren in eridenc* I,tLinJC it stuld beinar,nsi#,~rt with our pn+ct.icr to have it -",nr.,rta to. We can acljcAttrn nfi. m, and 142r.
Jc.hnstvn can cKmine back again.

By Xr. A'ilrnW .
Q ji ill it an,~5wer Frwr ptul,u-,.c, sir. to cosue aceain } A . An~- tinz .your purp,~ I aLall be ~ time, ~r, it an~vc~
atn Htr.cias-~f►

n1 to onme in-- y that I cannot be here to hesr run
.,Ir. Tt'tt.ttox

.---We,l, but if he gave, it in K-riting, v-cmld it not do tMr: Htccttta:-Yea ; I Imesume it tirould. bat IwcNilci r:egnit+e the a~mnt given for _ ~t~ ^W& 3L, Jt~r~m _I
3Ir. Rtt.t~r._. ._ ~{'eIL if he giy-es~.l •3~ ,r~ c~s, rt~~` ~~~

It attght, nequiz+e inr~sti~;aticn on aoorntnt r+[ other c~ ~~]dr. Hx~ciza,--TS Q11. but never wind the e:petues of a&remanerim _ nutamt of capital investe~L I ask hitn his opinion td the value of ~raot the
the Fraec~r River. cap~tal i$i e~~ ~

Mr. ~OW Wuatotr.--Well, then, if he con l}' gireg an u}+inic% it will aime in a
s ~t. HK~M&-Well, but that is shat we rant to geL at

.
By Yr. li'iluW :

Q Have you arilthi~ fartiie.r to eaY-Zi'or~j you
~ I~ftaie the }ioar~i Just ~rhateti'er suits you, f~~ t o put it in ~~

a sir.
~ôlr .1/r_ drawtrysy ;

VaT sai1 ; pet it in arritia&---bVeay well ; it ~ .ffl be put im

i"--24

In

I
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Marine and Fisheries .
FRANCIS PA(tE, a native of Scot!and, in British Columbia since 1862, a

merchant, and resident of Victoria, was duly sworn .

Q. Both cin the Fraser River 9-Yes ; one at the mouth of Canoe Pass, and the
3ther at Colithuan S :oygh . '

Q . You are interested as proprietor, are you 9-A . Yes.
Q . Well, if you have any suggestion to make 1-A . I would merely wish to show

(lie amount of ►noney invested in a cannery, buildings and plant, and stock carried o % er
and steam-boat .

Q. Would you call a steam•boat its part of the plant 9-A . Well, no ; but it is part,
of the whole. I would give buildings and machine iy and ► natRrial carried over.

Q. What do you mean by material carried over 9-A. Well, the material we co uld
not use during the season.

Q. Not the actual goods carried over t-A . Oh, no.
Q . Well, now, value of buildings and machinery 1-A. Buildings, $ 14,966

machinery, 19,530 ; mate rial for making cans, etc. . $14,098 ; office furniture, $232 ;
mess house, ;67 ; ste:uner, $3,000 ; total, $41,892. The land we valued at $1 .50 all
acre, but to-clay it is worth 4300 for the purposes we use it.

By ,ilr. drin sLt► nJ : ,

Q. How much land have you got i--A . Fifteen acres.
Q. Oh, but you do not require thlt much land for is cannery 1-A . Well, mostof

it is required ; the land is needed for Indians' houses, etc.
Q . How muci ► for the "Delta" cannery 1--A. Five acres.

also .

By Mr. ü'iGnot :

Q. Have you anything to submit to this Commission 9--A. Well, I wish to submit
the annual inventory of one of the canneries (n, the Fraser River, in which I am
interested, with amount of stock we carry over, amount of'plant, etc .

Q. What cannery is that, sir 9-A. The " Wellington" is one and the " Delta"

By Mr. Higyins :
Q. What is t! e total of that9-11. $41,892, and that is all capital lying idle .

.

Q. Yes ; but if persons lreap such an- accurate account they would surely give

Q. Well, we will•let that d rop; can you tell us the value of the stôck; the canned
salmon, as made at " Wellington" cannery 1-A. Well, that is a very hard thing to say ;
it depends how much you pay for your fish .

of course increased ; the lalues are the same ; the buildings, etc.
Q. " ell, what was ycur ►nvo►ce a year ago 1-A . I have not mot it here • the land

►n 18901- -A . Z e have net valucl ►t at any more than we did a year ago .

Q. And you say land is increasing 9-A. This is an inventory of the property .
Q . Precisely, and you say it was worth so much in 1891 ; now, what was it worth

Q. Do you say this is invested here or invested last =yenr9=A . Yes, sir.

Q . Well, what was value in" 18901-A. Well, this money is what the cannery
cost us.

18 n,1 9-A. I think i t bas ► ncreased . '

Q. Now, cannot you give us an idea ; there were 12,8ï0 cases recorded as coming
out of the "Delta" the year before last ; has value of property increased since 1890 t o

Q. If I tell you, sir, cannot I cowe pretty nearly correct 9-A . I don't know.
Q. You say the " Wellington" is one 9-A. Yes, and the " Delta. "

By Mr. Tf'ilrnol : ,
Q. How do you mean lying idle 1--A . Well, we have to carry it over for next

season .
Q. Can you tell us how many cans of fish you sold iast year 9-A .. I cannot tell you,

sir, but I could find it out from our agent.

figures of pack 9
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Marine and Fisherie.&

should he left with us.
to nssist the Government in regulating these important mattetr and any pape ► s put in

Mr. Wttnor.-Matters given here and submitte<l to the Government are sunnose d
Ur. IttTnET.--Oh, I know-I have been on a Royal Commission before now .

Supremc Court .
\}r. WrtMoT.-"More tha•i that we are a Royal Colffinissicn .

"Mr. AnusTko\r+ .-I te I you Mr. Rithet we have all the powers and authority of a

it court you must put in any papers you offer .
Mr. R 1 Ttt1 :T,--A court is a permanent institution, but this is different .

Q. In 1891 you put up 12,000 9-A . Well, figures canr~ot fia if put in in ev idence .
:4ir. AuvsTitoxo.--\1"e1}, I insist in this, t h e.tiepapera being put in in evidence. In

Q. I)o you remember how many you put up hast yorr 4---A . About 12 000 .

of salmon ; some years it costs more than others ; last year I guess it cost nearly $4 .

any idea of that 4-A . Well, I don't know exactly how niuch it costs to pu t up a case

Q. Now, what is the working capital required to carry on this cannery : have you

pnper, sir.

Ity MO . I/iygins :

Q . Do you give us that Imper as evidence or not l--A . I cannot part with this

Mr. HlTn}r.--Less the----(remninder of sentence inaudible .)
Mr. AnNBTno\ü,--.,Mr . liithet, this is-our business, not yours .
Jir. YAnE ._- .The total amount is ?37,968.7 6 .

By .Ur. 11'ilmot : .

By .Ifr. Iliqgina :

Q. Well now, you say working capacity for 12,000 cases Z-A . Yes, about that.

By Mr. Wi/>not :

Q. Have you taken that statement front the paper in your hands or not9 A. I
have taken them from this myself.

Q. Do you put that paper in as evidence ?---A . No, I do not.
Q. If you are asketl to put that in as evidence you say no 1-A I say no-it does

not belong to me .
Q. TheO~you are giving your evidence upon another persons statement?-A . Yes .
Q. Very well, that is all I want to know. I now put it to the Board whether this

evidence given by Mr . Page shall be taken as evidence, unless the paper is given 4
Mr . AxM sxeoxü .-I say it is not evidence at all.
Mr. Htcrm.--I say it is most important evidence.
Mr. Wi tao T.-I say it is not evidence at all for this Commission unless the paper

is given to iis.
Mr . AxusTao'No.-We11 now, gentlemen, you refuse to put in this paper-we will

give you a copy of it-how do we know it is genuine 4
Mr. RtTHF.T (indignantly) .-It is genuine, sir.

By Mr. Il'tihnot :

Q. Then you re fuse to put in the paper 1-A. Yes ; I have said so before.
Q . Have you anything further to say, Mr. Page 9-A . No.
'M r. J . H. Tonn.-I v4ish to ask a question of privilege- it is in reg . o rd to the

question put to Mr. Ashdowne Green, the other day, when asked if he had i.vcn sworn .
I stSe t his following report in the Colonist of yesterday :-

" ;4Ir. Todd," said Mr. Wilmot, "representex} to me that not only had you not been
sworn, but furthermore that the omission on my part was intentional . "

Mr. WttaioT.- I made that statement .
:11r. Tonn.---R'ell, now I - beg to differ from you entirely, and I think if you will

re-call the circumstances of the case you will see that my contention is correct . Now,
if you will recollect that when Mr. Lomas came to give his evidence, I whispered to yo u
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-'Ir. %Y tL~tor,_- t~li, well never mind--wo will ttdjourn now--to meet•
again liere at2.30 P .M .

The Cvnuuis
.ion adjourued At 1 P-111-, to meet agni', lit the saute place nt 2 .36 p.m .

slr. Tom)
.--Certninly I do- I appeal to nnybtxly who was present

yesterciay andwill ask theln Who is right in the tnatter .

1 e "IN na m e too .Ur. R'n,ator.--(to 1[r. Todd). And (10 YOU still mean t oattribut" to you,in that paper is not true? sny, sir, thatwhat i a

31r- 11111It:T.--Yes you cau #-I

, 3Ir, Toun (emphaticall~•andost-~ikkg the tahlehacrith Listfist).-.It is an untrtrth, si r

JIr. WiLMOT.-3I11. Secretr► ry, you will take down the filet of this npplau.ye .

•---i deny it emphaticnlly.
1Ir. I;ITIIRT.-IIe.9p, he,tr.

Mr. Illr,rnNs.--ph yes ; take it back alr. Chairm' 311'. WtL$UT.-NO *sit. : r,' '
an .

and said It g ieai ~~tthout betng sworn-_,lir. Lomas then turned to meyou d on't believe mo unless I am sworn 1" I then said, I wa4 quit
eaccept his word with or without his a~th, but others might construe it differently

; or
words to that effect

. ready to

INIr. WtLMoT.-But it is t
thing-now, if Mr. T«id wiho same thing, Mr . Tcwid__what yo ush said was the sante

.ltr es t

aJSr. 'Ibuu.-Iou are entirely a
n it d a k

e to a n tallv wron
g apology

i- in making such a state m
Jlc•. Tobn.-_-I;ut it ent

.. 1VIL)toT . -As far as I am j~etsr~lrally concern:
,
l, it does not natter

. delibe►ate untruth-it was m a
natters t

o,untruthme, and I say that the statoutent you mande was a.

L tat ltr. I.otiias wns bein 1 .d

1i, c we iave heard.r. \Suvv.-I should like ve mnch +^ - ~ L =

, now I t iere are any at all, or how many.~tr. ~~tLMOT.•-Yes; and if llr. Higgins can come with us and godown the river andsee the location of these plac 1as of w1 i h

M . ARNSTRO\0 .--~Vell we don't k •f 1

mr. Muvx.-~Vel1, I was just thinking as he was a Westminster man, it aouhl takeoff time in taking evidence At Vancouver.

111r. ArtatsTROxo .--well, we will be taking evidence at Vancout er on
:Saturday-_we cannot say until we get 6 ick to iv estminste r

:1Ir. 11uxN.-At ~Vestminster
--(

e

Ur. ARatsTRONo .-~Vhere cloes he • j u? ( gtvo `'ery important evidence.

31r. WttuoT
.-I cannOt say--if tlie matter is brought before its we may consider it,

but I mm not prepared to siy we will or will not.Mr. ,\Su NN.--I would like to know, because I know of an impo-tant witness, and if
he had a few days to look up matters ho w 1 1

Westminster? gatn ca ed to order.

Mr. I) . J. ,lfuvv.-\tay I ask, Mr. Commi .~sioners,again at if you intend taking ev;do,tce

After an informal discussion by the Comtnissioners it wss decided to permit-Jtr
.~S . Johnston to suLmit his stutemen t

it at this sitting. by mail as he was not quite prepared to submit

At 3 p.m ., the Comniisvion ,as a l 11

BOARD OF TR :►nE Itoo .ms,
I`lcrotu I, B.C., 7th 3lareh, 1892.

,i/lernoott .Sé~eion
. The Commission met a0 2.40 p.m.

Present : Cowmissioners \Vihnot, in the Chair,ïVinter. tuul Armstrong, 31r. Secretary
On question by the Chair if any witnerses, and there being no response, the Com•mission was declared n~ljou~•ned until 3, m

"an, and it would be most importa it -
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;llr. WILHOT.---\1'ell, if there is nothing else before the Board we will adjourn till
1' p.m ., on Wednesday, at Nanainto, and so that it coultl be made known, I would suggest
we wire the papers at Nanninto and Vancouver to put in advertisements, notifying the
public of the nteétin},s in those places . From Nanaimo the Commission will adjourn

until 1 .10 a .nt ., on Saturday, at Vancouver .
The Commission thereupon adjourned at 3 .10 p .m . ; to meet in Nanaimo at 10

a.ul ., on 9th March, 1892 .

The following written statements were received front Mr . M . J. Johnston, whogace
the main portion of his evidence at Victoria, on 7th March-and were received as a
portion or addition to such evidence.

"VICTORIA, B .C ., Iltlt ;\larC11, 1 8 9 2 .

"Stu,--For the information of the Counissiouers, I beg to state in reply to the
question which was addlessed to me, ciz. : -

'° I-low many saluais Were used for canning pttrposes and how tnany cases were
packed with salue at the Fraser River cannery--lleas' Island, last season•4" "That
80,7 -1 5 salmon (sockeyc:5y were supplied to the cannery, and were used in packing 7,137

• cases of 48 one pound tirs e :wh-- being an average of 11 31 fish per case . A tin, nomin-
Y'ally one pound, contains more than a pound of fish--alwut 174 ounces as an averag e

I am, sir ,
" Your ohedient. Servant ,

"(5igned), MATTHEW J . JOHNSTON "

The Secretary,
The Fisheries Comuunission,

Vancouver, B .C.

VIGTOItIA, B .C ., 11th illarch, 189 2.

The Secretary,
The V isheries Co m mission ,

Vancouver, B .C

. "Sin,-I wasrequested to give an approximate estimate of the amount of c :ipital
invested in the'canneries inopei•ation on the Fraser River, and in reply to which, I beg

to Slll)Illlt the following figures as my e4timate. :-

Acerage cost of land, buildings, machinery and plant . . . . . $ 25,000
40 boats, complete with sails, etc., at. 540 . . . . . . . . . 2,000
60 nets complete, lit $1 5 0 . .'. . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,000
Steanrlwatand scows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000

g40,000
Capital required for it pack of 12,000 cases :-

;\.faterial, labour, freights, insurance, etc., t• 4 3 .7 5 per case . S 45,000

An average of each cannery of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q85 ,000
Or for 22 canneries, 51,870,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(Signed), MATTHEW J . JOHNSTON.

NA-ieImO,13.C., 9th March, 189 2 .

The Contrnisgiolr was convened in-the City Hall at 3 o'clock p.tu . ;-aceording to

Winter. Several 1N!11Sons being present.

previous arrangement.
Present :-Bir: S. wilutot in the Chair, Mr. Sheriff Armstrong, Mr. Secretar)
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,Sir. Wu.atoT.-In calling this tneetinj+ to order, I may nrv, gentlemen, that the

Dominion Government has upon the repreF,, ;dations of the Is ; itish Columbia members
of Parliament appointed a - commission, consisting of myself, Chairman, the
Honourable Speaker Higgins and Mr. Sheriff Armstrong, of New Westminster. The -
more special object of the Commission was to obtain voluntary information on the whole
question of the fisheries of, the province either by st .ntement offèred or by questioning
by the Coin missioners-the sea fisherie :i as well ,ts t he.-river--tisheriea►uilLcoruaunder-____
the scope of the Cou)mis,yion --;ut we will be glad to hear about any fisheries in your
neighbourhood . Isuny furthet• sta w thct this Coin tnission being duly organized, etc ., ttsa
Royal Commission, we follow out the usual course followed in it court---all evidence wil l
he taken under oath, and questions put and answered under o.1th . 1 cannot hell> but
draw attention to the fact that we have been rather forestalled in cotuing here . I seeby yout•-Free l'reae that some young men here. have bee liscussini; in a moek parliamenttüe n ► utter of seines, etc., also the mntter of slabs and ►u► dust being put in the river
and which is claiuied to kill young fish . That is it most itn rtaa► t matter and one we- will take up. I also see it stated that this Commission is now sitting in Victoria,
and will make it report at an early clay. W e will now proveed to business.

WALTER 1100S, a native of Russia, a British subject,resi ►lent in Nanaimo fo
r seven yeat•s, and describing himself its n deep•sea fishet•, was duly sworn.

By Jlr . II'ihnnt ;
Q. Well, sir, if you have any remarks or suggestion, we will be lad to hear them .-A. 1i'ell, first, I will answer to your allusion to our mock parliament . I am the

person that originated it here, and it is rather incorrectly reported . It is not the sein-
ing across the river, but it tug that is the trouble in the Gulf . I have had boats fishing
these last three months. I)uring that titne, the principal fish that I have received-
l ►as been ling cod . A limited number of the northern cod, or seine k nd of cod that is
caught on the Atlantic ca ►st, or or. the banks, are caught, but they me limitc~t here.
One day the man brought in twenty .

Q. Do you conflict them with black cod ?-A . That is real g nuine black cod .
'These fish are very s►unll in tiz -not nveraging over from four to seven pounds--none
that I have caught any way . I have also oaught some turbot . Now, I am not awaro
I have ever eaten nor seen turbot on the Pacitic mist before . We have iu d, perhaps, a
couple of ilozen . They are very scarce, but the practical man I employ tells inc the
turbot goes in very deep~ water, and the deepest water we have so far tried is 130
fathoms . I may also say that halibut is t i be caught in thi3 district-notthat I would
warrant any outside fishernien, say front the east or anyahere else, to come he ► e under
the belief that there was at great halibut industry here, but there is halibut, and they
are now and then l,rought in, and I know there is it t alibut fishery within ten or fifteen
miles. So far, the t awl has been it fnilure-1•eth halibut and other fisheries. The great
drawback is in regard to the disposal of the fish.

Q. Not for want of fish, but a market d--A. Oh, there is an abundant supply of
ling cod, but not sufficient of halibut and turbot, not even to supply the local market ;
but ling, caught for &ile, cotild have been c, ►ught. every day, and could hava been sold
in very large quantities. Now; there is another point upon which I would like to turn
upon, and which I would st ►rougly recommend the Cou'rtission to advise the Goiernment
to prohibit, this herring fishirg for oil . There has been such a thing as oil fectories
which have started -up in various parts of Puget S3-w id, and other parts of British
Columbia, and wherever these oil factories have run for e'ny time, they have invariably
destroycd the herr ;ng industry. They haul in herring in large seines by l ► ;undreds of
tons, and the herrings are simply boiled or crushecl-wl,ich ever process t1:ey'undergo-
+uid then the oil i+ taken out, and it has agr .-at tendenc ; todest ;oy th,it kind of fish . It .
is well known after seining, where herrings were very plentiîul sou ►e ÿears ago ; they are
Yery_scarce now. - It is the :ame-oti•er in irancouver.noa, I_believe,where a}ioil faetory-----
has been running or sonie time . I do not know as I have any further remarks to
make--perhaps ths Commission might like to ask me a few questions 1

" Q. We might ask you it few. You say you are esl►erimenting as to whether it
would be profitnbla to go into the deep-sea fisheries . At present you have got the liug
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coA , the black c)(1, the halibut and the turbot. Now, how is liug distinguished from

black cod I Do you know cYxi on the Atlantic î-A. No ; they differ in some particu-

Inrs. I have hnd Newfoundlanders fishin
.
for me, and they tell me it cannot be dried-

the flesh is too fat. In exposing it to the air, the fat wor s out to the es y si<e of the

fish, and it turns yell ,w .
Q. And makes it rancid 4--A . I suppose it does-the flesh turns yellow .

Q. Then ling cal here is the cite as in Newfoundland 4-A . No, they differ-
the Atlantic cod has n sound, but these have not, their fins di ffer in some respects too.

terni it, w ould become quite an article of commerce and would fnduce fishermen to c o m e

---- Q.- Iiow- about- binekc.od--+tire _ t.hey-idcntical2 -A-_-Tlnr)_are in_niinny_partiçulnrs_

-they have sounds .
Q. You say ling runs front 4 to 7 puundst We noticed some cod in Victoria and

~e~c- tt=e.stminsterm~nrkets=-thcy` a~ulcl range largee t-l~:~n that,--~1 . It would be the

link or black cal--the ling cod is a large fish---a very large fish .
Q. Sow big 7-A. Front 16 to 4 0 pounds .
Q. Then the black cod is a l;ciod eating fish 9-A . Yes, it is a good ssleable fish and

where the local market cannot consume it, it can be cured and driex L

Q. How is your climate adapted for drying cod i-A. Oh, I think it is splendid .

Q. Then you think if a market was opened up the black col or your real cod as y ou

here 4-A. Undoubtedly, but as I said before, there are but limited numbers of them .

Q. 18'ould that be because few people were fishing for them or because they wer e

few in nwiibers'1- A . I think they are scarce in numbers .
Q. flow far out have you fished for thein l-A.-About 10 miles up .

Q. Are there any other pet-sons who practice this mode of fishing i---A . I ani not
aware of them-,Indinns spear many of the ling cod, but I do not know if they get many- . .
of the right cod .

Q. Then you think a profitable industry for the priwince might be got up if there
was an outlet for sale 1-A . Yes, well right in Nanaimo it might be a dit8cult thing-
for no experience would not warrant nie to say it would be a success . -

4. Do yoti know if fish extend any length along the eoastl-A . On yes, we havé
caught then, 20 miles along the coast .

Q. Is the turbot like the turbot of the Atlantic coast 4-A. Yes.

Q. And they would average 9-A. About 5 pounds.

What has been done *ith those caught 9-A. They have been sold in the local
Cu A cwd well-nieatecl fish 1=-A . Yes splendtd .

warket,
Q, Do you think them sufficiently numerous to make a commercial transaction i f

entere.d into fully 1-A . Well, I have tried it for 3 months-it is a Ssh that swims i n
very deep water and the deepest that the men bave fished is 150 fathoms. -

Q. How do you catch them 4-A. In trawis.
Q. And halibut you think not numerous ?--A. Well, they ma, - be according to the

season of the year, because in Victora I find in summer many hali t-% while in winter

they are very scarce. It may be but some years-of course, I have only tried this winter .

Q_Tavou noticed in the Victoria papeig and papers south, that vast quantities

have been brought down 1=A. Yés; ntearii=boâts bring t1►Prii from up north. -

Q. But you thin~%from experience up north they would be here 1-A. ~t ell, I

Q: But your experience is you have caught them, but you have not gone into the

business sufficiently to say yoti have caught thFin numerously ~A. No, I have not.~

thiink the would he in the sommer months.

most important here is the oil fishery ; in the industry alone,theremust be from 00 to
we have caught. I may also mention, as far as niy experiea.çe- .gees, I would say the

1

Q And what market have you for them 1---A . Only the ;focàl market for the fewri Y•• have caught larger 4-A. Yes, some about eighty and niuety. -
O. What is the averagé size of hahbut hereY-A. Forty-frve unds.

150 men employed in that industry now, takin ;I the fish for their oil .

Q. Would that iaclude the small shark t-A. Yes.
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the liver only is used, and the rest th rown away 1-A, Yes .

Q. And is it wholly con verted into oil ?-A. -go ; only the liver, an cl the body isth ro wn away as offal ; undoubtedly the small audience here to-day- is due to the factthat these dog-fish men At e now away from the city engaged in their work, about '14miles north of here. -
Q . Is any attempt made to make fertilizer out of the refuse?-A . î\'o
Q. Doës it answer farmers' purposes to use it?-A. Oh, yes, it is a $ôod fe r tilizer,`but my eape riencA of fertilizer is that it does not answer for root c ro ps . b
Q. For cereals would it ansKer l-A. For hay, oat.c and wheat I .' have seen it---ansa.er very well.- , _
Q. Then at present the dog-fish oil industry employs some 100 to Ibb hands; and

Q. Have you any knowledge of the etlécts of that offal th rown away, or is the
business sutticiently large to form any opiniou 1-A. Fishermen are of opinion that it
injures the fisheries by throwing it away ; they think it should be saved f rom goingin the water, but it is not (lone .

Q . What do they do with it thon ?-A . They generally leave it on the beach and
dogs, bears, etc ., eat it.

Q . But thei r- general imp ression is that it is injurious and they don't throw it in,
but leave it on shore ?-A. Yes.

Q. You spoke of herrings caught for oil being detrimental . Do y ou mean that
catching large quantities of herring and using them reduces their üumbers ?-A. It is
reducing their numbers, for you see a large factory c111 use from 100 to 150 tons a day ;
there is very little oil in herring, and there must be tremendous quantities used to make
it a paying business. •

Q. Do they make anything else out of it, fertilizer or anything ? - -A. I don'tknow.
Q. Is it for oil only ?-A. I have no experience in the ktusiness ,
Q . Will the profit be from oil or fertilizer, or both 9=-A : -Both; -l-shoûtil think .
Q: Is the oil sold in considerable quantities 1-A . I don't know.
Q. Where does it go?--A . I dn't .know .
Q. You only know thei~eare factories and they consume large quantities of herring,

but you do not know anything of the profits ?-A . No ; there was a factory here started
but it is closed down.

~Tlién ÿôü t"6ink the herrings are reduced by such large quantities being caught
and the refuse thrown in ?-A . Oh, I think the refuse is taken away.

Q. What was the resuit in \'nncouver?- A . The herring has become very scarce ;
I have hea•d from fishermen that they cannot get even any bait .

Q. And are there herrings there ?-A . They are very scarce ; it has killed out the
herring industry to a very large extent .

Q . You spoke of large seines-the manner in which they catch them-you kno w
what a purse seine is ?-Yes.

Q. Do th eÿ use purse seines ?-.r1 . Yes .
Q. How fir do they go out to catch thent ?--A. Oh, sometimes the school is out a

piece-wherever they see a school, they go out and put their seines around them. The
quantity of herrie ;g they catch can he „ot from the fact, that a small steamer from
Victoria, in one haul, got twenty-five tons of hert•int;, .
- Y. 1) .P you know what n-as-done with them ?- ;=A-:-They were taken(iii the ateain-
boat and taken to Victori a .

, Q. Whât clid they with twenty-five tons of herring there ?-A . I think they sold

Q. What fish do they catch with that ))sit 1-A . Halibut, dog-fish, etc.
it to 6shermen, who sold it for bait.

Q. Are any salmon caught along this coast 1-A. Some., in the spring of the ,vettr.
.Q. Are they caught entering the rivers or out off on the cr~nsts 1-- .~ . No ; I think

the principal part are taken off the lighthcuse .
Q. Does the Nanaimo River run in her ?-r1. Yes, sir.
Q. Do salmon come up the river at all ?-A. Well, som e may . 'The only ones I

have known to come up are hooked-nosed salmon .
Q. Are i hey spring salmon or sockeye ?-A. No. The hook-nozcxl salui•,n r.~t not

saleable~at all .
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Q. \\'hat q eason when they come in 1-A . In the fall .
-'___Q. __And you never we them this time of the year i-A . No.

Q . Not Letween this and the fall-1-A. No .
.-.Q."W Lxtdo you mean by hook-nosed s.~lmiin 1--A . ~\"ell, there is a h~~ok on the

upper jaw
. Q. Wholly on the upper jaw or on th • lower also 1-A. Wholly on the upper jaw,

I think- . I have never seen any on the lower jaw
. Q.'Do you know Awkeye salmon 1--=A . Yes.

Q . Any in this river 1-A . We 1, there were some caught out in the harbour, but
I do not think in the river.

Q. Can salmon go up the t iver-are there any obstructions 1- A . I don't think so.

There may be.
---- Q. There are no o canneries about here 1- A . No.

Q. Do You know anything of trout coming up the streams 1-A. les ; there are

~~ .msi~lernhle ~luantities of large trnwt in the lake. -
Q . What do you call large trout t-11. About twenty or twenty-five pounds.

Q. Would they be sea thtiaut ?--A . Well, the only two kinds I have ever heard of

are -,ihruon ttout and mountain trout .

Q. The .t~almcm trout would run what size 1- A . Three and a half to four pounds .

Q. Might they not be the same fish I-A . No : I think the flesh differs . The

wountitin trout is nicer eatlnâ . '

By Vr. Arinatrong :

Q. You don*t know what was done with offal from the factor}- that was established

he.ie'-A. It only ran a few days, and Was-stopped for some reasons which I don't
know. There were plenty of herring, but still the factory was stoppod .

By 3fr. IPilntot :

Q. Do you know if stopped by order # .f the town here as a nui,unce, or anything of

that kind 1- A . N~ o ; I don't know .
Q. Thank you, JIr. Roos. Cnless you have something else to sugge;t youtself,

that will dot-A. No ; I have nothing further.

FRAK VOZ7.ANS, a native of Italy-10 years in British Columbia, formerly a

fisherman on the Fraser River, but noH a dog-fish fisherman, -i resident of \anainw,

.was d u ly swqrn.

By Mr. if'ilswt :

Q. Well, what ha v e you to say , sir 1-A. Well, I was on the Fraser River before I

came here -and then by thr~t license business-when we could not get any more licenses

I came here and fished for clog-ûsh .
Q. You are desi rous of getting licenses to fish in the Fraser River 9-A. And here

too. -
Q . Licenses in the Fraser River would be for salmôn fishing and here for ev ery kind

of fish y ou could catch 1-A. Y es , for dog-fish principalij .
Q. You had license on the Fraser River i-A. Yes, I had licenses right along foe

six years.
Q. And did y ou make application for licenses lately i-A. Tes, but they would not

give it to me-thes ga i-e to other people-new hands that came in, but not to all hands.

Q. Have you lecome a_ British subject by taking out the neoessary papers 1-

A. YeS sir.
Q. Then you are actually a B ri tish subject, as far as naturalization is concerned f

-A. Y es, sir.
Q. How long since you took out paipers I-A . About three years ago.

Q. And rou got licensas on the Fraser River before you took out papes 1-a .

Yes, sir. -
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Q. And when you applied lately you were refused-wh} l-A. Well, they said the y

were so manv liM.ncPA ,:- ... .* e . ., I .{... . . ___~-' --

Q. How many yéars (lid you fish'on the 1<r,►ser t-~Â u~1'ell, since 1882 1 havefished in the Fraser River. _„ .
Q. What portion did You fish in 1- A , «Tell, from 3f r. Ewen's and all along the

river-all about the sand heads and upwards.
Q. Did you ever keep count of the fish you caught 1-Yes, sometimes I clid .Q. What average would you take in a season t when you fished for socke}•e 1-A.

Well, we finished for spring salmon and sockeye__we didn't fish for--
Q. Well, in a goKl season--how many would you catch?--A . In a big sea.<wn wQmight get 500 or 600 a day-in a poor run we might qverage 40 a da,v .
Q. What did you get for your fish-how much l --A . Well, generAlly,i.0 cents.Q. Did you ever get more fish than you could dispose of 1-A. No, I caught only

those they would take from me .
-- Q: Did you ever catch more than they would take frein you 1--A . Well, sometimes
I did, but I had to give theni away for nothins„ wmetimc*~ Isaltexl them .

Q. Were you in the habit of throwing t}wm away in the water 1- A . No, I never(lid that. -
Q. Were you aware others did that i--:1 . _N o, I never saw anybody throw them

aw'ay-we gave them to the Indwns to dry--the Indians will take them any time .-Q. Where clid you live whrn there 1- A . In a small skop- eight or tell tons.
Q. Was odal throw-n into the river then t- :1 . Yes, well they threw it under the

canneries .
Q. I)o you think tlie offal gave any injurious efl'ect, to the w:tter, or fish, or health t

-A. Well, I don't think so, because the heavy freshets of the river would carry it all
away.

Q. You don't think it any harm to the river; fish; or health 1--A. No, I don't
think it does any harm . •

Q. Have you been fishing here 1- .1 . Yes, sir.
Q . Have you had any liÇense 1- :1 . Well, no one asked me for li~nse.
Q . What kind of fish do you catch here 1- :1. Rock c o l, ling, hahbut, etc.

The sawe tis this gentleman statecl hef~~~u d-Yr. ;~
t~. Do you find a market for all you catch l-A. Well, we get them away as well

as a"e can.
Q. Do you catch any sockeye 1- :1 . No ; I hear some Indians got them out by the

lighthouse, but I never got any.
Q. Any spring salmon 1- :1, . Yes ; in the winter.
Q. Where do you catch those spring salmon 1-- .1 . Well, in Departure Bay an d

other places. vv henever there i.g any herring around, they follow the herring .
Q. What average size would you catch here 1- A . About 25 lbs.
Q. Do you find any spring salmon red and white meated or all one colour l-A .

Yes ; both red and white.
- Q. Which is best 1-A. Well, lots of-people-thinkthe=red;-but-I think- th-ewhtw

is richest .
Q. ,Can you sell all you catch here 1-,1. Y es ; in the winter. There is a great

market here in the winter.
Q.-$nt-just to-ase"themsetrec,-or-doesanybody send them-aR-ay-an^whéte etsè t= _ :_ _

.'►. _Wgtl,_1 slon't_kno-W, . _.1 don't _thiqlt- they-sencl the
m Q. Have you seen any spring salmon up the rivers 1-a . Sometimes they go up a

little piece, but in shallow water the}• cannot go far up.
Q. Wheti dô you see this 1-A . In December.

- Q. Do you know when they spawn ; when they lay their eggs ?_-A. I No ; I don't ,
know .

rn 1-3. No ; I don't knos. -$ome say

Q. Do they go up in December l-- A. Y es ; in December, January, and tho® e
Nanaimo River, but I don't know.

months.
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Q. And you catch them out on tltetve etvsts in thac%e months f- A. I es . at, 3IurO,

Apri3 and May.
Q. Wh.it do you catch in May !- :t . Well, when the herrinlc lerce3 the ctiw,t the

ir=hic-- is {rlaml exit, es.*}•t what ~on catch along the shore ; ling cod, etc.
Q. Ho•r tuanc iKl~ervoen are ea^rer{ here l- :~ About 30 more be kss
l7. And the . ~all E~rae ti<h:n~ the samr,• a,% yvn do ; the taune kind of fish l-A .

Ye= t -4r.
Q. W&tt net do r•ott use l- :1. 'What f,wr t
Q- t'.x f- l. WetlT we catch vlmcm,in - the sized me-sh as we catch

the d•v-ts-h_
(j. What ~inz w•.w{d that he '-?L 61 inrhes,
t~. Is it a tkwting net or what t- A_ No ; we sink it to the kaxtom . There is no

tà:j? thete and it rests on thè ti.xions-

Q. 1ost dan"t Castes► it with :4tat;ies gr ançthinlcl--A.. "Na
t?_ What i± the height of tide hem {-- :1_ A"t 14 feet.

Q. A pretty gvRxi tide, is it not 1---A. yt~ ; sir.

44. And x~w >ih with a net with lied lines tating the bottont and the axk line-- on
A. No. sir : the lemi liises are not ala a" on . the t.z#tom.

t~- But the cork lines are on the surface i--A . Oh, vks 1 sir .
be ç.w ti.th with seines S-3. Y és ;soeaetimet:. •
Anr1 what is, the ?etne like t- A . A bspc seine.

Q. And -hat length =A. Ah}ut 1 :50 fatht-L
t3. In the t ag it will t* small mesh, 11Q_ And what =inr t-£ wc3h in-that net --

inch, and as son get out to the ecig", it will be largrr.
Q. nhat site in the bag i- _& Atout an inch tne,h .
G--Ezten-rxi al!kq-=_ete Ofi; nszt r-,!l__Fxtrnsion.

Q. Then inch n ~coek~l make I inch `ysar~r l- ~ Tés! ab~ùi } in ~lnïié-tt
ta_skr over an inch when stretrbrzd out _

1 t. Uâst do von catch in this net l-A _ S_-me rock ccwi tLxinders-sr,tnetines ling

z.+ei
Q_ What small t'e.lt do you get in it {- i .. Little wnm;r t.:4~

Xns rmtarikra: t -k No sir.___-- _--
:-- ~ -A&wN4i~en=-rzri ~rkines _ -- -ij ?1ne small ttuat -

t~. And ,iuaa:g sxlman 3---A. Veerseidam.
ij. Iiut ;e ~ do catch _*ome rias and thtm l- A. Vert ~Idu~i.

t~. ~1 .nd the n~ ~lmae-r:hat aixe would it be l-A . Only about two pxiads,
Ib von ever ratr•#t any little :Fal®aQ--6 or S inclhes locig l-A. Oh no they go

thrrYaqth The sesh.
Q. now can they Ita thros,th' h:lf inch merh 1-A. N etl! somelizrm+s they muy gft

thes, t+rt it is very 443oat -e vet so .ssmil M that .
Q _ And when you take in the wime you take them all, rock ct,d,, little salreaa and

atl Iriivk t__ «hat do Fne do with little lbsfi that we ro small you taaw4 sell them l-
_%_ Well, w e always kt thelik - tbs

-
c are no we to t;s.

tt. How 3,, ;poet kt them out $- A. Well, we just 1et down the net and they walk

awsç th+t'swebc*.
ges &w rr ~aâiwf---A_ Oh y- put-4 tlm_

---------t~- L1u!c~.~er.-~er limai ~ar wei~e on~xe and after pieiing out the large ~at ka .-e

the ~aiall oewes there t--A_- .W4, 4 thëri sR~r iittje 6new that have no cl amoe to fçet

~- ------ ------ ----- --------as~r ~# th~f t~~ tfoerr_
q R luanc do sou lrxa{ the!r srimet, in the barh.,+r he+re t--A. Sa®wtimes o, tuir{e

srAmetito _. in the 6sr#,r.~v Ge+aeralli betr:ceâ 6ex+e acrl Deprrtarr Bay.
Q_ ik, thesr othrr 6nytlrrr &herma fob that way with aeanrasl--A . SQ. I have

r+e+en vai s
Q. Only susrself tôid ieg with a t+eine!-A. Will, t6ere waTbEasme from Car:ich:iB

Bn~, and if tàurf ,erYt for 6dit tber- rill 6111 Mrith. a ""ft ;We "'t fèsh an the time

with a Stiae. =
Q. Bat fii6ertarn frtmt Coriebaa do the mai aa psnsrtE 1-3. Oynricâaa Gap, )es

them are !6c+rue & the s,tara.
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l~ And then your principal objc.ct in cTxninx here it that suta want b-vwe to 6whhere and in the Fra.ser River as +re11 !-- A . 1 rs ±ir.
Q. You a aat drift net tirete ..r a.i well at arir,e !-?L Y *x.Q. But if re--trirsed to qil}• one :},~ wouM you warjt ►__ . A . I a4W rathor haveme to fijh in Fraeer Ri, et.
Q_ That i3 saltuoin ticrn .<+e s;th $ inrt~ me=P ►- .i~ rather l-~ Ye~.
Q. I ►> you erer " d„rcn at C~,*irtran ai,} I have filKd r~,lwtâ tberr sixyear% avkx Ijat na;t iatelc_
Q- Have you aqi-thina el-* s rra wish to l,tiLz 1rbm tbe G,eami±ei« 1-?► No ~ r,- 3Er. _~~[•~ric ~~__ -~I$~inT<- iou.

BARTHULEM FC1 LAC+i_►.STE, a ai tice of Itah-, a Itritith ~mL~ie,tm, 12living in Briti=h WvtrtL'ca, a nt,44eut of N a naitsre a fzArtman, wai duly sst,rrr.
B+,p Mr. N'i.lbx4 :

Q_ Well sir, what dry ran +rar.t 1- :L I rawt a Ps:~+~-r,+e.
04. Have s-tu ever a1 p Éicd f•..t tbevn !-.._t,_ Y--, I && i in Isat tbt Fraaw.r River,and tE*n came up Inere.
Q. Have you ever had liaenos rm the Fraser River 1__- A. I 6-&d with th., I+rw.i',qnwitt*,cs„ Frank Vruratt,

The ss.me tit,ec,~e did nxt }mL t-- ~ 1±et, we 64,c.i tr,,ztt I r.r.Q M e.,v er,r3r.rr~ whathe sars a= to E44;,,.xe Fraser Hîsrr, the ya~ tstj 4 t,c. zatght. Ftc l-- :~ Y e.;;. -
t1_ Ltli çY~+u we a a+Fine here to 1--A- Yef iF,rsen tcarrre* .
Q. And dn xrss catch t9sh of t he sarat. I;szA Ye !-- the Mir* âisri.

- .. . . . With a'. ...., h tîn`} a t mv. ,r:
Itiltort~

And cao t+;m,ir,ra.te what be sac•=!--A_ l'us.
tj AIA j•.Am .rarrt i 1is+rnsè 1-- A_ 1e.- I'-ram a tie+trstx-, t&►at it a13 ; I r•amrt, to fefh

lrar sataat,es in Fraser River, and V t}*7r in the âxtl ir,: emr,o and târL: _
W W[t,tt.yT.-we11.. cir. we have cr Q I ~tat ta~t d~d9 ~, ttsUat s'.9 have ~r,~._t himgfiartber to sa: a_th?►i -M d~

D. S]dcI)t~~ 3LI►, a r:iti,Fr of Sc,-~tiau~,Fl. I r~ is M" a~-
<I3caat, td re si 3eai of _Naa uizu*.y sx• cia9r sW+.eu

flYYr. ü"il"64 :

Q. -Nt'aar, ilrr a•Lat do von tte~irt to sa, =_,y.- VA zF.tre it iacx tiiaqa I .Ammstd
iist nstraaar, the t7tream that ~ee oct fmab 'A 43• of t&i,. inal.+ar:r : ttxrre . are tIvv*
ltake$ cmaecstd u ith it ; F•zAbavk LAke, T%-esxiFs Ls]se ami Tr.ArT La1e s the ttremu

-f~ the a lake '~~ ►tt~t ràea,i;tM dcwx tLrsamA and tht,r+r is a Iittk
aatirt goes inwt1e ikvoJ e, said çt~xe ia a daaa ar" dqa GA

Q Wh'scI~ is fLttlae*3 up 1--A- Fi4.16as k La;i:r, the r.tst it T%rirader Ialue, auud
=tLe-bs+t it; Tno-iw:#r L&kt I have a iittS-dirpaar, &r_e+e frc+mm w'ia",yca aM- sa&r*uwI4
the possuom (sfi~.-,mj cWnma aiap-m) .

And ba.r far is the duo fr.., et the tns6• w aser 1-A- 1?Cck the ti»3t tnc~ sIs to
~~~----'_ _ --=- -----~ . _ïR}at & ;y soae rani t.. ~ar sbr."t My t+,+-~e# I+rrim CIPAWAS . yp
~va I am s+ë m fmd ..+f the ftdiarg rnrl : I+G cc I! ;srarL a,sm, IMW to go to ei ti m acitirerr lytca amdcatch trrrnt, tat tizwe the damik Las bnm arrivw ym tam mr,rt cac#cii, cmw +oi

QVI3aat is the hti& of this dam 4-11. Weli,, I Cammut sias r is sbq~v the tW
fxs goitg up ; tbtre is a &W-rase ms iL sud tl* auw <►ar,m and almu de txa--

f1 -kar3 a es- 5sb &vseg sI► rreslti he w.g,gmA ,w_ ftub ~:~a~yt .3,rirxi 3- .~. . I
-W" i r sr. 3o~+s when the tide ~.err vat that 6ad6- . cw;aar met m that I,anklAw
P1~x .

Wt:



3Lvine ard ftherier.

Q. But any fîah coming do w n and the &od gate op+en ; hsb could cane down could
ther not E- _~L Tc:.

Q. What size is the stream from Tnib•>F Lake t- A. Well, in snemmer time about

1 .5 or a0 feet across,
Q. And of .chat depth !What kind of bottom r-A. Gravelly bottam.
Q. Is it pare elesr va:er as a ruk, except in ftesbeta ~-A. R'ell, from 1'tobof IA*

it hase mitckiP streams ttowing into it, etc., but from the dam up it i3 clear water for 3ay

ans oxtiantain tut here.

they re*e mble the-se verç m~h.

Q. Bat theV are ycxng -Uilnr,a in t► ditterent <ts~e H ell, theSe otus von get in

Q. Are you prepare i v, eay they were not young `sluyun 1--A- To the bezt of my

two ialll--:
Q. What fish do von catch there ~-A. Trout .

-- [2_ WhaL-rfa ,n-Rr -. mugan brtrtmt f--A_--The ssluioQ ttvat :-I--dWt think th- is

Q. You have been in the esatern country t- .L Tes ;• I have been all through
\ ..,ra &atti N and the trout wv catch there has a small red apot and we never catch

thetn he.re.
t1. Then the speck led trout are not here 1-- A. _Xti, I think they are young salmon

trout. There are Urge ealcurn trout canAt. sis or seven pmnds, up at the fa11±, and

Q. The only thingi., I 6nd therëij a mw.:iderabl+e difference of opinion here on

this matter ; now, what is ~onr description oi ~non trout 1-3 . Well, the scales of
F.ur is tar~r . '

Q. \i hat do you then call " Furr !'--~ A yroan,k salmon about six inchts lotig.

Q. With a hand aleww the sides and spots '-A . -No ; those I ca►il the trout.

the*Laketi 1-A. Î can theat saini+xi trout . They am marked acnx~s the bodi and have

rna -1-~ on thrm.

belief they are ~-Yanx saluuua.
Q. -ind .routai lie prudace.i by salmon g .riug op to those lakes and gait►g into

smaller streams to breed d=_1. Y e--; .
Q. And the killing of th-,.--do you consider it oLjer.-tio nsbk as a¢ainst allowing

them u~ cNxne down and twnme faIl arow n ~-A_ R elt, that size-you never tike them

out with book and line
Q. But as thei get larger you would 1- :1- Tes ; in a difkreut star-
q. But d,.,n't cuxs think it injarioss to kill tha sé aaiman 1--3 . Yes ; but it ia more

-injttriou: to the stream and nsa let tè+esn go up at all.
Q. Y eg, Lui if you kilt them r,& you w-M have nom as atl t-~ Weil, but thaï, is

lo»•kia, verr far abead. Probably the piocees nwki get them, anyway.
Q. Then you say the dam ahouli be removed to let i:+inuon pesa up and breed 1--

A Yt---
Q. Ami ihfxiici I sa y to let vau catch them w ith ady l-3. Weil, they have goz

w~~ne àn. .Y t6rt dsm bas bten there
4. But I think it a bad argument for ioë to "y that the dam shonld be remrys€ d

t ., .axe the AdL iao vos could 1Q11 tixst with a dy 1-3 PerfMps it is a senwh motirl-I

Q. RILat is it e dam up bese for t Any moine power or =LnatmetorT
to Ix+rsent the Len i being b-~adefi sbove.

Q. Is the land oc,eapeei by farmrs alxmt this gate I--®.. I esnnat t& so4L
Q. Are tèere any resi ienig there ~- A. Olr, yes : on the high lied therc i& I caa-

nrx saV h+yw n-Aarf aeres *aajd te doa~xied
c~. Then +ire stoppage of the water beneiits hos tuaaF l--A. Only one fsrmer, aM

it rrcvents llaâ from tuin9[ su to brtec3 .
Q. Is this dwa on his own land E--3 l canwis teii ytie. to tete r,ess a my

tn,osk.fve it is, but I don"t tno+r.
---- 0---Wed. itdam not matter.-1c- te®a has the rKhtta stop the pawbe of ~ ,np

atream.
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Be Victatia„ , PaPers (Na 10a) . : A , IN3
you.

Q. a na y ou dewre to st a the law a~, if t~ene is
ncoe naw, to st~, d~ïs t--,~ :

(Toic+e hom aadieaee,)-Tkaee yeats -aqo tbem was a petition
I,*it up to riep dAL

By .1[r. drnwh*V

QWe1l, I ozay aar it ia againii tbe 1a~ now to do this,
.1eii nI you can ~~ a~e ~ere aad Ls;e aay one âned irbo daea ".-j+l. Well, I wsrW to k,ew ifit raa right that this an slweld do this. If it à~rrong v~~y it ia w~ io ee ao~! t1~ebalance of the coesammity,

_ _-- - -r------ - - -Time is no doebk it U -Wnoog„ air, as far as the irwr is eou oezsed, bm I, ofcmrle~ '"mot odecide ,
h e3ed, and it sii~ a~ ~~ You adrice an the ~ g,~~„~ ~state~aent is re fip~ear bd' the

aarith other matters in ~ and will be p~iueo, ~,c~ction with the âsbcsies of British Cehue}i L

P. S. CURRY, a native af Eauç3aod* 2*2 years itt Bfrtiah C~umbi&__, mi,,Mt ni
~aazimq and e}racri`bing himadf as an Indiaa trader, van duti srares .

BIr .air. W-doai :

Q. Have you aayEhing ta "y relative to this st.41949eyet Me dli, t A. WeL,, Ibave eathisg asr6 to asF, but every one îs vf mI- opiaiao, " the dam wmth,here s~ed to be gond â~6iag mm *e m ~ but txnr~ ~,
~~~ a~ Tthn

"
ha" t!~ dom taken ds►~rn.j~ 'go

tlx.` e wu a petiEïon Se op am~ ~m te

Mat
. Q Te, ~bout did the petition go to ~--- .3. I dont knrrr-,,, whether it wrs e^n!r

QDid yen v" kt t--~ No-I wae nm a settier.
Qwbo ia 7~ fichery off-oer 6me t-3. We h.e n oe,o-, tlwe tùm û e peimousars et sp it .as Charles York-

la am âi. Yalpaa heré t-~1. Yeas
Q-* A" yen d®a't )e'ow whether the petitioa , s sent to York or Mt i-A. I d•t~-b+~t I ksrwr estey cm is of the moe opinion tt~at the darr in injuim te the -

uUee

Ia ii ~rv~r ~retâaa tioo t-~ Yee, air
Q. Rbat is the ds~n ruade ol-fsrth ar *aad !-= -lL B+ntit, I f"~ic-I hg" ,rteeY it

Ij ~► 1qS ds~a~ rrith eartL tiuow-n upofl i'Y I ez,

~rater fit~oea ~ ~~T ~~iddic t-A Yea, it is anty fœ p~ ~

Q ~t émer ~roeid the gage ieaTe l--_L .9 bout three fut~e,e-L~ra
Q Zérs rratcr soald rsri t~ov~ TM raPidfy rhm the tirir wm «miag em aad

~~~ E~ ~7I--3. Yes, n is saWiy ~r k~ the uter
. ~E

Q. 3àm jem have heura ta::: geatt 4wa tefire Yom speuk .ith MUUî 40 tbehapu
-~30 y« aeierobeevt. t5st E--,l. .U «œM I di&r wia hima6 ~ the #rrs~-~aaails tbe~. »lime--l ma them treah wst« t"M.

Q. iM it mi.rked Iike Iiffetent mrics os =~_"~~ qm
teed %~tea -

Q-
m
Y~ mt pwcp"ed te 0" tirg am Young I--d. I aes•~t ~~~

Q Ha~re Y%m a~cie~t MM ta say .r6rtàrar they me yowg eNMM wr itt ~-- 3. I noter idYad fer »hum-4bey w+e :ee alt trust tbïc + mre tu My »LQ.: ~rd .rLoe+er aeûs ~-ràey ~ 6sy tlre! aque yems arVwr, I sa~cwe l[~a~er.j I arr~'sy it is nrl itier~t far aa,yaNS faiaa bstwwn
i

~7wr6 w~rir mm~~.1üelr era ~rv taM J~ ~~red e~iti ~ irk iwo dridr~eest as.--r +ti" it is cm sreoad nt the âAkmr.-ü a aMr~r iiqrr~i 1~ioiy pN,

.a , ~ . .a .~;;• ,.r. ,,' . ~:

r :~



Marine and Fisheries.

will c ..t4h them different to the gravelly bottom. Have you anything to say as to the

big salrnon ?----A . No, I don't know anything about them, except I have seen them going

up streams .
Q. Oh, you have in these streams spoken of ?--A . Yes .

Q. What like-about what size?-A. Oh, weighing about twenty or twenty-five

pounds .
Q. Yes, the spring sahnon--when do you see them going up?-A . In the fall---

aft,er the rains have made the streams bigger.
Q. Well, that is the strongest evidence you could give that these little fish were

salmon, because the big fish go up in the fall to deposit their eggs and then these are
the little tish that crme afterwards. (Laughter . )

air. CURRY.-1a there not a proper close season for trout fishing here ?

Mr . WILMOT.-Yee ; sir.
WITNF.aS .-Would you tell me when it clv.ses? Some say one thing is the law and

'some another I
Mr. WILMOT.-We11, the law is at present that no one shall kill trout from 15th

October to 15th March .
Mr. Cunev .-Is that for the angler ?
Mr. Wlt.MoT .-Oh, well it does not matter .

WITNESS .--WPI!, many have different opinions. They think if fishing with a fly,

they can fish an
, -
r time.

Mr. WILM(>T.-Oh, no ; you see there is a certain time when the trout breed, too ;

and the angler would destroy them, too ; it does not matter, angler, spea_rsman, i.et

fisherman,or Indian, all are equally prohibited during the close time.

Air. As M sTxoN u (to Witness).-Thank you, sir.

EllWARD QUF:SNELLE, a native of England, 26 years in British Columbia, a resi-

dent of Nanaimo, and by occupation a butcher, was duly sworn .

By .1lr. 1ViMrot :
9

Q. What have you t o say ?-A. It was just in re gard to the evidence about fish in

Fish-Hawk Lake . I used to log near there a few years ago . Before the dam was put

across we used to get salmon in plenty ; even in the ditohes, we got two kinds .

By Mr. Ari nstrony: • ,

Q. What is the name of this stream?-A . It has no name ; it is a small outlet

from these two lakes.

By Mrr Wilmot :

Q. How far f rom here?--•-A. Oh, about two or three miles.

Q. And Fish-Hawk Lake ?-A . About eight miles.

Q. And the whole extent of stream from Fish-Hawk Lake?--A. From Fish-Haw k

Lake down to èalt water at the dam, 5 miles. -
Q. And how long is Fish-Hawk Lake?-A. The longest part, 3 miles and average

width J of a mile.
Q. Are there any small atreams running Into Fish-Hawk Lake ?-A. Yes ; several

of them . What I wanted to state was, that before the dam was placed there the salmon

went up regularly every year about the month of September. It varied sometimes, but

after the dam was put across, the Salmon stopped coming up .

Q. You have seen them caught up there in ye ,%rs gone by ?-A., Oh, yes .

Q. And at any time ?-A. Yes .
Q. And the size of the larger salmon t-A . 15, 20 and 25 lbs. ; and the smalle r

onès6to8or101bs.
Q. Were Sm V. onea numerou$.4-A. No ; the larger ones were the most .

Q. What comparative difference ; would the larger ones be double the smaller

ones ?---A.. Oh, yes ; there were only a few small ones, and after they went up the ditche s

would be covered with spawn.
870



56 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 10c.) A. 1893
Q. Did the smaller oües spawn?-A. Well, I don't know. I don't think so .
Q. Were the smaller ones sam e as the big ones, only smaller?--A. No ; they didnot look the same.
Q. Do you think they are the young of the large ? I)id you over hear them called

grilse ?-A. No ; they seemed to be somewhat red .
Q . Yes ; that would be the sockeye salmon, and would the spawning places be

gravelly bottom ?-+-A . Yes.
Q. How do you know they were spawning there?---A . Well, we knew because we

used to see the eggs there in the ditches.
Q. Would you see places where the gravel would be removwl by the fish ?---A . I

never took that much notice. We used to see eggs sometimes in piles and sometimes •
scattered out.

Q. And they used to be caught pretty numerously?-A . Yea ; you could catch it smnriy as you had a mind to-you could take them out with a pitchfork .

By Mr. Armxtrony :

Q. But how (l id you catch them as a rule 1-A . Well, wt used to get in the ditch
and take them out .

Q. How many would you catch ?--A . Oh, we only caught it few for our i)wn use .
Q. But you could have caught many of them?-A . Oh, yes ; as many as we had amind to.
Q. And you think this dam has prevented fish from going up t--A . Yes.
Q. And the fish have becoine exterminated ?--A . Yes .

yes ; the Nanaimo River, and the Chase River.
Q. Do they still go up these rivers ?-A . Y es ; the Nanaimo River especially .
Q. ~Vould they appGar in about the same p ro portions as between the two kinds ?-

A. Yes, I think so.
Q. And many salmon go up the Nnnnimo now ?--A . Ye9; at the same time of year

as they used to in the other.
Q. And they kill young, in numbers while going up?-A . Yrincipally by the

Indians.
Q . And are many ,ught in the estunries fit the sea?-A . They don't catch the m

like they do on the Fraser River, but they could catch them if they wanted to.
Q . Are there any lakes on the Nanaimo River?-A . Yes ; small ones.
Q . And anything to prevent fish going up there 'î-A . No.
Q. Do you see many dead fish any time in the Nanaimo lliver?-Y ea ; a great

many .
Q. Do you think any return to the sea after going up to spawn?-A. l'es ; a$reat

many get killed and die Lut many return.
Q. Do you know this to be the ease in this other stream ?-A. Yes ; befo re the

dam was put in, but we found few dead ones there-it was a short stream and- easier t o
get up .

Q. How long is the Nanaimo River up to the lakes?-A. About 20 miles U. the
first lakes, and 20 bèyond that to the other lakes .

Q. Do you know some of them return from the upper lakes ?-A . I don't know .
Q. Have you any oyster beds around here ?-A. None nearer than Oyster Bay--

there is one up north at Nanoose Bay .
Q. Are they fished very much?-A . I don't think any one fishes there except

Indians-in Oyster Bay two or three whitemen fish there .

By Mr. Wilmot :

Q. Have you any oxperiencw in fishing for halibut ?-A. Not for halibut--I have fo
r ood andsalmon.

Q. Then you conclude in your mind that this dam 'iae a tendency to destroy that

Q. What is the value of the big salmon in the market herel-A. $1 a-piece.
Q. And the small salmon?-A. Down to ten cent.a or a"bit. "

- particular family of fieh that belonged to Fish-Hawk Lake t-A. Yes .
371
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Q. Have you any other rivers here similarly situated except the dam?-A. Oh



Q. And that Nanaüno Ri ver is still frequented by considerable numbers of sp ring

leave the smaller ones to ro t on the beach 1---A . Yes .

By _Ur. (l'ihm ot :

Q. It has been stated you know, that they use these small mesh nets and haul up
large quantities of these s ► nall fish on the beach after taking out those for nuxrket~ and

salmon and the smaller Bsh 1-A. Yes, sir.

By .)Ir. Armstrong :

Q. Do you know an ything about the sea fishing heret-A . No.

" It is absolutely necessary to use small meshed seines to catch the fish they require .
They would catch none unless allowed to use the small me6h, as herring ofter were very
Small and go through very fine mesh. In a whole season I have caught only three or
four young salmon, and it is really necer•sarr to have half-inch mesh in the bunt of the
seine. '

The Commission adjourned at 5 .20 p.m., to meet again in the same place at 10 am.,
on 10th March .

Q. Do you know anything about the oyster fishery at all i-1\o, air .
Mr. William Roos, who had previously given evidence, here stated :-

Q. What fish are generally brought in 1--,1 . Codfish, sabuon, and all kinds .
Q. Is there a-fish market here 1-A . Yes.
Q. I43 you deal in fish at all I-A. Only for what I require for my own use

destroved .-A. Oh, they don't catch many young s almon outside
. seines is,that it is fearetl that many young salmon are caught and thus ruthlessly

Q. The object of my colleague and m}•self in asking these questions about th e

Ne NA t .ro, 10th March, 1892 .

3Ir. WILLIAM GREEN, a ruUiv,~ of England, fivi years in British Columbia,

Winter. rr
Present : 31r. S . Wilmot,, in the Chair ;Mr. Sheriff Armstrong, and bir. Secretary

3lorniny S_raion .

The Commission was convened at 10 am.

resident of \anaimo, describing himself as a trader, was duly sworn.

By .ifr. 13'ilmvf :

put seines across the streams and catch any quantity of fish and destroy large numlxrs
of them .

- Q. Then this seine fishing by Indians is beyond where the ordinary d rift nets are
used 1-A . Yes, sir. ,

Q. You have l:een on the river 1-A. Oh, ie s
Q. You know where the boundar,v for fishing there is 1-A. Yes.
Q. About sixteen or twenty miles beçond the B ritish Columbia cannery t-A. Yes.
Q. And this 6shing is beyond that 1-A. Yes ; the In lit►n.s catch them to extreme a

cohoes only run late in the fall--the Indians put out seines in the river and in the
small rivers that flow into it.

Q. It is ;`aas River you are speaking of more psrticularly 1--A. Yes ; there are
three canneries there n , .rr . Fish is very searee, and fifty or eighty miles up the indians

Q. Well, what would you like to put before the Commission 1-A . Well, about fiv e
. . . .y Cw--; a2Q I was residine on Naas River.

Q. Oh, -y ea ; the NYaas River--yery well, sir 1-A . Well, up where the Indians are
-some distance up river from where the fishermen are allowed to th row out tlieir nets,
there is any quantity of fish, both spring salmon, silver salmon, and cohoes . The

-more than they do for food.
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Q. How far up from the Bri tish Columbia cannery ; have you e v er been on thelakes on Naaa River f--A . Oh, }es : the lakex are up 40 or 50 miles from the river, sadspring salmon run from the lakea into the river .
Q• Yee ; and small t ri tnttariea as well runninK intc the lakel--A Yes.Q- And is fishing carried on at the lake,'- :►- 1o ; tight in the rirers and atmouths of rivers running in .
Q. And i3 it late ; do the ôsh c• a+ne np to spaRn i-A: l'es ,
Q. And they are fished by the Indians ; drift nets or seines 1--A . They Just potth-nt acrass the atreanzs and haul them in in hundr+ads at a time :. I vr qoki saJ thsE !afterthat I resided at the Forks of the :ikeena .
Q. Well, before we lerre the Nana Rire i -vo the Indians catch these $•h by haul-ing their seir,es nctv sa the stream t--A . Ye&
Q. Awl do they catch more than they want foor in<liridual use t-A . Yes. Q• What do they do with them t-A. Well, when they catch them they clean the mand dry them for the.ir own use.
Q. IN) they take any down to the cannerie,l---A . _Xo ; only fr,r their own 7 w-T1ey catrh perhaps I,UV(J in a day ; they clean a.s manr as they can and the rest -r,:course they lay there and rot .
Q. And would they he m . e tly sil ver salnu.n or vxk-eve 1- :1. Br,th ifie~ixtser~and the sockeie.
Q- And rrhich do the Indians prefer !-A. The .v,ckere.
Q. And do they take the spring salmon 1.-. :1• l'e s ; t hey take them down to thecantneries.
Q. And not sock e yes to the canne ri es not to mP knowlE*lse.Q• They send spring salmor. dow-n to the canneries.. but ,rn~ketie they kc.a.p for theirow-n use I-- ~► . y es.
Q. What number r,f 9 treains you think run into Nais Ri ver aE:.re the ► imit fortishing and the lake 1-A . There are numerous s tream=.
Q. And Indium are engaged V ik in them x-- .1. Well, there are tt,ree stressas

about 60 miles above the cannery, and .t is there the Indianx catch the fi=h .Q. Can you form an estimate of the average weight and size of ths~e spring son
they catch ?-A. About 3 .5 pounda.

Q. How large have you seen them s the lar,~,~st for, instance 1-,_ :1 . The largest Ihare seen I tl~ink ~ceigbed 7 8 pound=.
Q. Indeed !An enormous 6sh . Would these fish be w-hitr•mFated {,r red I- C Red.Q. Have you known of any being white-meated 1-A . ) es_
Q. What ptryportionl-A . About equaL
Q. Which is rx►~idered the heaE !- A . Well, the rannerçmen say they can tr,th

kinds and they sa y they find a better mark .~t for % bite than re.d.
Q. Have you evet travelled up any of these small ctmams yourgelf ;Anç distance

from the main river 1- :L Well, I havé not frAk,wed the~ any diatance fr~aa the mair,river right along, but I have gonè up Nass River a.nd then gosse over the m+yuz tain.s forabout 1 80 milea.
Q. Would the.se streams be large 3--A. Ye,i ; a prettp good ai~
4Q. And all frequented by r;alnron l--A. Yee : eaJmr,n all up the etrearr,x
Q- May I aslr your rali.ing np there t-f1. Well, at the time I watkEd over I wastrading at the $keena.
Q. Do these last renoarks you made apply to \aas or $keena !- A- CS'rit: theseaEiea- fram the Ialtea 8rn into "Na" Rirer.
Q. And now you are'referrir~q to the Skeena t-A . Yes.
Q. Weil, what about the f{ke,ena 1--A . Welt, I vu reeiding on the Forfts toi thef3keena trading among the 7.ndiaaa and some distance from the Forks thet+e it a riveraùied IKiaabbïaak

beyom& Is that n..as Babine Lake 1--A. No, I think Babine Lake is About 54 miles

Q. And you rie now slmaking of the lintit between Babine IAk,e and tidsl water t
-A. Yea. Well, you eee the Babine I ake is between the 8keena River aad AhiogateRiver, and I am speaking of below tt>ia_ At Kiisshi,iastt River there is a la rge Indisa
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village there, and all the Indians put out traps--I have seen fifty or sixty traps there.,

They have piles acr►)ss the river and they just let a basket down and they catch any

quantity of fish .
Q. Would these be sp ring salmonl-A. No, the silver salmon or fockeye.

Q. Not the oohoes f- A. No .
Q. Well t-A. Well, -you see having all these traps across the river and patching

any quantity of fish the re, iti make ; more limited fish down on the river and w.here the

cannerymon a re complaining of scarcit y of fish .
Q. Do Indiaus catch fish in these traps for the canne ri es t-A. No, just for their

own use.
Q. What n ► Ymber of Indians are there 1-a. There is a tribe of between 300 and

400 and about forty or fifty are left• to catch fish during the summer and the rest go

dow•n to fish for the canneries.
• Q. Can you form any estimate of what these forty or fifty Indians would catch

during the season t-A . No, I could not say, but of course it is a great many. •

Q. And all are d ried t-A. Ves.
Q. And thc se a re p rincipall y silver salmon or sockeye t-A. Yea

Q. Then the re fit e lots caught with seine below the town of Hazelton I Are theoe

traps above or below Hazelton t---A. About seven miles above-on the Kiashbiash River.

Q. The Indians w ould want to catch them for their own food 1-A. Yee,

Q. Are salm-n less p :enty in the 8keena than formerl,vi-r~1 . Well, I eouldnotsay

-only what canneryu ►en say--and fish do not seem to Fe rut.ning as plentifully as they

used to do.
Q. Would vou say that was because canne ries catch so many or because of the

great catch by the Indians 1-•-A . Well, I think if thete was same one there to we thcse

Indian let many of them go it would be }xtter .

Q. And du they ca'ch ► uore than they really w ant-they seldom do so 1- A. Oh,

ves : they catch more than they W ant -last summer on the Kiashbiash River I saw any

quantit~ of fish lying dead-the Indians get them and take the roe out of them and

leave the bodies 1 ving the re.
Q. And that would be well on in the spawning season 1--A . Ye&
Q. And they dry the n e for thair own use t-:1. Ycs, they dry the roe.

Q. Do you know anything about the ) oung sa!mon---their natural history, etc . t--

A. No, but I might say tl :ere a re quite s numl;er of lakes around Hazelton and they

a re full of fish .
Q. Do vuu know if these Indiana catch the young fish by traps or otherwisc+l-A .

No, but they go out in winter and out hol{w th rough the ice and bring them into

Hazelton .
Q. What size w-oul, l they be t-A. I have seen baskets weighing two and three

pounds-the arerage w uld be ubout two and half.
Q. And could you say they were salmon t-A. No, I could not say so.

Q . it is not likely they wout l bs salmon, Lecause they would be either very little

or would be bigger 1-A. I may i sy last summer I was on the river and found an Indian

village and traps across and great- quantities of them lying around -

Q. And that was the system, you think, of the Indians f.om time immem :rial

before the canneries càuld be estal,iishesl 1-A. Ye,:
Q. And now do you think the habit of Indians catching fish from time immemorial

would effect the run of fi=h in the river 1 They always get plenty of food 1--a. Oh, }-es .

Q. And then this reduction must be put to the canners, would it not 1-A. Well,

of course, there have been more canne ri ra gone up lately.

Q. Yes. I thi ttk there aie eight canneries on mouth of the Skeena t-A. Yes.

Q. And these !^j,~c canneries would take a large amount of fish, and I should think

it would be that t qc;r,<rould etfect the fish more than the quantity caught by the Indians

--don't you think ;---A. Ye$ ; I would think so. -
Q_ Because you see the Indians have gone on from time to time, and caught their

fish from the main supply, but now the supply is otherwise reduced t-A. Yes.

Q. And the Indians do not take the fish caught up river down to the c+:aneries for

sale t-A. No ; it is for their ow n use.
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Q. ï)o Indiana, fishing at the canneriea, e v er take home any salted fish for their
domestic use in winter t-A. Not to my knowledge .

Q. Bteaur,e it is stated that the white salmon are gir•en to the Indians for their ,..
use-now, could they carry theaa up to their villages I-A. No, sir. I, know last
summer, up there, we would go out and the Indians would just put their pole down
ant-where and get a saltnon.

Q. Then you doa't think it probable that the Indians would take them ep for their
own use 1--A. No ; though they mi,ght use them while at the eanticry .

Q . Do the Indians prefer the white sahuon 1- A .' I am sure I a;uld not cay'.
Q. I suppose you know the white salmon is not quite so marketable as the red t-

a. l'es ; but we heanl last summer from canneryn:en they we re going to can the white
salmon because it is just as good as the red.

Q. You a re speaking of spring salmon 1--:1. Ye&
Q_ And they catch them up to seventy and eighty pounds f--A. Y es.
Q . An enonuous fish-i-=A.-Yes . Even in w inter I know the Indians go out and

haul up very big fish .
Q. They would then be a•erv lovr--they would not be good, I should think t-A.

Ye3 ; they n re very good.
9. Are there many white people at Hazeltctn 1-A. Yes ; the Hudson Bay Com-

pany have quite a sto re and M r. Cunningham.
Q. Do the Hudson Bay Company catch many fish there 1-A . \ or to my knowledge.
Q. The Ind ians a re supposed to catch their own fish 1-A . Yes .

By .1fr. Arinstrong :
Q. You say, Mr. Greeu, the fish a re coiisiderabl y reduced in Nam 2iirer-a re they

reduced to the satne extent in the Skeena t-\o. CN course, the re are three canneries
on Nam River, but the Nam is r :nt so large as the Skeena. _

Q. And yàu think fish a re not reduced as much on the )keena a .s on the \aasl__
'

By 3lrt H'ilr,ioi :
Q. Yea You see the re a re three canne ri es on Naas, and eight on the S keena, but

the \aas is a much smaller river-would it be half as large as the fikeenal-A. No :
not half as large. ,

Q. I see from a description I have of it, a short distance aix. .•e the " Windsor °
cannery it is three -qcarters of a mile wide, and the \aas River at the boundary is o+Jy
about l,21 feet wide. Dom the Indian fish on Sunday for their own use or do they
keep the Sunday 1-A. They do on the Naas, but on the Skeena they do not .

9. But in fishing for the canneries do they care about fishing on Sunday t--A . No,
they don't .

Q. There are missionaries there 1--A . Y".
• Q. And they are led pretty much by the missi onaries are they t-A. Yes.

Q. Do cannerymen fish on Sunday at all t-A. No, I don't think so -the Sunday
is kept. - . I

Q. Youare the only person w e have found who has actually travelled oVer the
ground there, and it is cers good information which you have given us. Do you know
anything of sea f&hing 1-2:A~ No sir.

Q. The Indiana are not engaged in that-they are alYays waiting for the salmon 1
A- Yes ; they wait for the salmon.

9. Are there missiorusries up at the irx+uth of the river at N.azleton t--A. No, not
at Ha z lton .

Q . Do Indians stay at the cannerr in v-inter or go up river ?-A . There is an
Indian village at ,1r. Cunningham's cannery, but rnust of them go to Fort Simpson,

Q. Where is Fort Simpson-how far trom the "Wind<.or" cannery t--A. About
fifty miles from $keena River-they have to go across the gulf to reach it.

Q. I dou't think we can ask you anything else-we ha ve got very good information
fanes you and are rou ch obliged to yrnL

\o further eridenae being forthcoming the Commissirm adjourned at 11.20 & .m.
to meet again at 3 c;cloci p.m., at the saine place. _
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Nsttettto, 10th :ltarch, 1892 .
.il?rrnt'on 8r,cstion.

The Commission assemhled at the City H-11, at 3. 45 p.m.
Preçent :-11r. S . Wilmot in the Chair : Mr. Sheriff Armstrong, and \ir. Secretary

\1-inter.
-No evidence being forthcoming, the Chairman, at 4 . 2 5 p.m., declaied the Commis-

sitin wJjourne :l . to mert again at \'anct>ur er. at 10 am . . on Saturda}•, 1 .̀!th March, 1 892 .

VASCOrrEe, B .C., March 12th, 1?92 .
3ft~r~.in,q tie~cri< .n .

The Ct,:umi..-,ion vcas cwnvened in the Court House at 10 a.m .

The Chairman (after calling the meeting to order, the room being well filled by the

have prcKycrcled with business so far with some 8 or 10 days at New Westminster where

Victoria at ;a got information from canners and others on northern rivers, etc ., we then

Present :--Mr. :~ . \\-ilmot, in the Chair ; lion- D . W. Higgins, 'Mr. Sheriff Arm-
strvng and Mr. Se+crrtan- \Cinter.

publie) in declaring this Commission open, ,,id to his brother colleagues and others, I
may mention in a hurried manner the object or the Commission so no misunderstandin g
may arise at*-wut it. The object of the Commission is to get all the information possibl e
aJnut the tish and fisberies oi Britirb Columbia .' Disputes for a long time have existed
w-ith canncr~ and others with regard to the Fraser Ri ver fisheries parlicularl y, and this
has culminated in having a Commis .sic.n appointed . Mr. Higgins and M r. Armstrong
were appointed on behalf of the province, abd I was appointed to sit with trem. We

some 70 witnesses were examined, both canner-, and fishermen. W e then proceeded to

adjourned to Nanaimo. Before leaving Victoria, we pa.5sed a tecolution that we would
come to Vancouver--our object in coming here was more part :cularlt with the -riew- of
oLtaining inforr>2ation about the deep-s9a fishe ri es, which I underst$nd are here entered
into largely . So far. our meetings have been harmonious, particularlr at NewWest
-ter and Nanaimo-a littde jarring t•wk phare at-fiictona, and I hope we will ge t
akmr here haruxinioush-. \l 'e expect to get through here this afternoon or erening,
and it is important we get through sus soon as possible, as many irnprirtant questions ar e
pending our derision . We will proceed to take evidence from any one here who chooses
to ltice it. We will particularlr like to bear about the halibut and deep sen fisheries
and I will now declare this Commission open . (To the Cômmiisioners . f Would it
not be better to arrange about our adjournment from here so the public can knovn of
our morements 2

M r. Htcct_r- :-Oh, we can sit today. and this afternoon, if necessiry, can state our
furtrer murement .t .

Mr. Wtt.a.wr :-N'1 é1l. thPn, will it be understood that we will sit here to~dar' and
adjourn, and w-ben we adjourn frcan here w-evri1) adjoaru to New \\'estminster, with th e
.ieR• of going down the river to in=pect it as well as we can at this season of the year.
The Commiasivn w ill endeavour to get some sort of craft and go down and inspect the
ri ver on Monday .

_Nfr. Htcct«:-Tes, ►̀iondar will be the la.st day I can be be r e.
Ur. Aamsntosr, :-I es, that will do. •

Mr. R. V. W; N CH, a native of Canada, Gyeara in British Columbia, a fish
merrhant, and resident in Vancouver, was duly aa-orn

By Nr. 11"ihnot :
tZ. Well, now Rir, have you an_rthing to represent to this Commission with regard to

the ealmon fiaberiels or vt,hér fuh:w;els of British Gdruebial-,1. Well, with regard to
the salmon fishery I only Kiah to state, with regard to lioenae3 we are not pt+operl~
supplied w-itit liorn9ee in this cit;r for the fresh fish market-t~ere is a kind of moncrpoly
nog as màtterâ etand
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56 1%iotoria. t~mioaal Papers {A°o.-lOc.) A. 1893
!1ir. Wttatnt :-Perhaps it would he just as well if Mr. Itisloeet<n afc?~al.b wouldstate the directions he has jost recc~T wl from ( ►tt.awa . on the Fubject of lic+emimMr. -McNaBR bande 1 in a letter, dated 3•d -ar-, I! 9?, whiéh he had rex+etttlt-m0 eiTed from the dr.panment at fytBR-a, authur.izirifi him to issue ]W intcsritu lioetsaer,,and which was read by the Ci ,sirman.
1Qir. W lt troT :- As çon were slreaking about lioenaetc w FulplY the IkKal trade forthe time I maT statf for the irdunnatiou of çour±rlf and crt,hc:rt I,reHerit that dur-ing the sittirij Of the board in New Xt'e~tminerkr ruanr enquiries were made in n--Fard to ïnterrm lic*tuoes and it suggestion w-aK sent to the mini .~ste.r that interim lieen-sesmi€bt be is.aued in the meantime to those w ho acre fiF,hin g for local trade until wane-thing definite was deridcd in regard to standing re,ulationR or any altr.red unes, saidthat a feeof ?l0 shnuld be paid for these Iic~ru.4e: a n d that this fee w-ould go to aoouuntfor any further liar~n .wp ist ued afterrc-ards- This is siiul,;i u=l,c•rayit t}~ I,,,.,al traders andfircherutEK_ t 4`gû-,;â'ii`ith their w ork m.,vr. This doe+ not, I understand, sl,pl~ to rannrrawho do not fish until Inter in J une or Jalc-I mereh stxte thih so all may uudarRtand it.Mr . WmeIr :-1Cith regard to the number,, , fir .

1ir; }1r. IGrriuA :

Q. The inferenc* 1 be drawr, is that each ln.r.ci tid: British aubjtx-t and iisl .ex.tnar" xhouid be entitled to nne lic*nse- and I pre~m•- from the wording of tl,e cor-
"' -ndencx on-the sub,lcwt, that freezers and et<Ia,rterr a-ovld be e-ntitled to t vvo liceu,ee,so if tber want more fish than those two k'ouid Eul,p}r tlrem with, tlje~ eau bu}- frur nre,gular fi4bermen- it is put furtlL as eil,laineü, in order ts., allc,r fis},erruen to ~•a vu with
tbFir work for local trade and eal,ort tradr in rl,rit :~ sr►lmun t-AL li'r,ll . I :hink thatwould cover t•r grvund-you r,ee we have to del .,nd ul+.,n the &sh dealers in NewWestminster t .Y supplr the K-hole fratle of the citr at . well as far e&4 as N1'inuij.eg.and we vrerè entirely in their handt. I'c- ar~ tk.r firat of the fisL that are caug ht w.11 'Cei-tairdr•11e. shitq>ed out of thec+out,trt, and that leareE us Y-it1, sers high I+ris~s, andthen to take sucb

.fish as uill not he rc,yuirnd fur shipmer,t--that it you may sax the,cn1>Hd fish, and we can tale it or leat-e it. .
Q. And then the i,est fish are sûïplrnd out if the o_runtr;r. and the w•orst IKh forlocal market t-- A. I. es, al ws}s.

1iy .br. I/iqqrner J

Were there no liceusea here at all ._ ~i. mr : tl~ La, r,erer been aur .Q_ ~i hat w" the rea~on t- ~. k' e! ; the ressua vus aE far as I u,uki 4~nd outfncun Mr . 310w-ut, if one liamse was is04ue~d be V. c .uld have w ir~xtte licnsnaea to ei•err frttib
fisè man in the citr and that vrould use up all -. .,e tie&n~ee :

B,Y Arr. üilravi :
Q. And do I,.ndert,-taud you t,erer had une licetu,e ;--= :A. :\üt ,e_ ~ f y~.Ter bad

one lictnae .
Mr. tCILri VI :-3?id vou undera-..as,d bna- ther Sr.r.c3 in 1 ictoria 3
\dr. Hicxess :-iïelÎ. I Lhought their a-ar oire-
IEr. WItYCrr :-Mr. Inq+nc#trr Mr`~abl, ca .c v%,u gir-e uf it.iuwation-hax ant•lioeniws h+~en ir~-ued in ~'ic~tor,ia and S'aucourer` •
Mr. Mclxtus.-TLerr w,.-+e: wileral indïridua7 fisLertaén frcan t`anoourer ~rLcr hadiiceuer~. loi fhsl. on the Fraser River, but theT 10 •l3 tLeir fixi, tt, raus,era on the FraserI{iver-titer Laiton on the Fraser River. laid 1 prresuint Izyd Iiuww-.&
Xr W >3c.s---_4xeur 3le.Iiuttx InaTed otier here--I lcnuvr une had a sairmi hem-I -as eeiling ab-,,ut four t.srut_ 'd fresh fal a ve,r:k *ad I sjtarld i,ut trot au}- .

(t It a~eists re;~ s-t:rab,qe -tâ,at in a large turT Lke t hïE'tbwr- biwald 1, -_ no Iim rmrs #-- -4 . It lt Te-r[' aBd3(fltF 1hc~~ . . . . . .
Q. One cwf the ot>ject.. té t6 t Cormwsskir,t, it, to inTe~r~ate s~ mat~x as$ you+tee the r"nUNUG"AstvL ltar b" made that iul rim liamfift Irei+ mied1--A . IAC'~l, I ûrdthe rrantr c0 4-à nuyl.hàag - t'-,a*.imm- Pacafie I3st irst &ud tI►t sloearrterX and zheyt~qu:re a 3ar~ ralg.}r }wue they mil, t+ut re Isad diûicult,s in eettiq feï,

:,.~i .
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Q. But you nerer had any license before 1--A. I n-vEr had any.
Q. Well, without putting it too loK or correspondingly too high, how many l i censes

would suit your trade 1-A. Five would suit for the city trade to give me sufficient

quantity of fish for our own use in the city .
Q . Would your own men fish those fi ve licenses t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Because a system has pre%ailed that persons getting licenses would farm them

out, and I think my brother CG,mmissiouers a re dead against that altogether 1
Mr. Htaotxs.--Oh, yes.
Mr. Wixctt.--Well . any time I have not my bcata at Westminster and the fish do

not come in to supply the wants of the people of British Columbia, those license.9 can be

taken away from me.
M r. Htoc,uvs.`-That is f. t ir-that is right .

By Mr. Higgin s ~ •

Q. I think the re is no diffe renx of opinion among the Commissione, : about the
senseless way in which tiese licenses ha v e been ma naged, whNn I we good B ri tish sub-

jects coining up in Westminster and st4ting they could not gei it license and yet othere

got them and sald them l-A . Well, I have three boats tied up, and I can tell you I

intended to work them wheth ir I was 6ned or not.

By Mr. 11'ilmot :

Q . Well, but N Ir. Winch let me tell you that these interim licenses will not make
any difference w ith any licensc-s that may comeout afterwards, hut to tnake pro v i4o - forthis
fish trade, etc., these li ,~enses are i- t•ved, and it will not result that if .► man has one now
he will not neces=arily be entitled to another 1-A . W ill freezers be allowed to increase

their number ?
Q . Well, that is r . matter to be considered ag-sin f-A . You F ec-here I deal in fish

and sell it out in pounds . I handle more fresh fish than any man in B ri tish Columbia-•
that is actually in connection with the retail trnde in the cities of V ictorLa , Vancouver
and Westminster, I will handle more fish than any other man . I employ F even men
here , and they tire all married men, and from what I read in the papers, I think I employ

as m any as ti, s c tnneries in that regard-then I employ men in the deep-sea fishe ries too.
Q. What markets do you sell your deep sea fish in T--1 Well, I have not sold

much fresh salmon except in the immediate city-then w e have shipped as far east as

Winnipeg and to small tow ns t dong the line, but it has been so difficolt to get fish that
we could not send much to thos•r plac-s .

mercial fish of the Fraser River and the department took the information given them

by the canners and others, that the only commercial fish here was the sockeye, and so the

depnrtment took the sockeye for breeding purposes 4-A. Well, I don't use it in m y

got into the canneries' hands and have beàn farmed out 1-A . I don't know anything
about the canners, but I wish to get enough licenses to supply my trade .

Q. The'vrhole object of the Commission is to investigate these matters I-A. Well,

I started in with the cîty -I came in just after the fi re , and it has been a very difficult
thing to get fish to supply the ëity-you see in the season every boat is turned into the

canneries and we cannot get fieh for our, trade .
Q. Is it spring eshuon or rvckeye 1-A. Spring salmon, people want fresh fish here

in season, and as rc;gards rtk h4cchery, why should you hateh only soekeye fisjt 1

Q. 1`'ell, vnc~n the l .atchery was first started it was intended to only hatch the

spring salmon or "quineat" but it would appear that the "quinnat" was not the`com-,

By Jfr. 11'ilutot :

Q. Yes, that is fair, but the system has prevailed and licenses given to parties hav e

fresh fish tt'ade here . -

By Mr. Higgina c

Q. What do you think of the '44uinnat"t-A . Well, we would want the spring
salmon for our trade, and you see that is why we come in contact with the others . "

Q. J s it a fine fish S-A. Oh yes, i t is a fine t3sh .
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By Mr. }i'ilnrot : .

Q. Then you have no experience of the salnron in the eastern provinces I-A. No,

Or

Q. But if they have been here long they should he British sutijects`--tiou see one
great complaint has been made that many outsider, come in and fish 1-A . 6h yes, that
is right.

3Ir. «'ttator.-I may say it is the unanimous opinion of the Commission that none
but British subjects should get licenses .

By Mr. Armstrong :

Q. You catch any oth►;r fishes but smelt 1-:1<. Flounders, halibut .
Q. Do you catch any flounders here ï-A. Yes, we catch them in boats with eeines :

sir, you say licenses should go to only British subjects 1
Well, you see there are men working here-sr.ining for black cori•fish-and I take

all their fish-and then two other men-1 take all their fish, besides other men I have
constant in my employ, and then I will have to have other inen in Westminster, and
you see the ouantity of men I will have to have to handle these fish . Now there is
another man here who fishes for smelt and herring in winter time, but not in summer
time-he is barred from fishing in the river and it comes hard upon them if only British
subjecte are allowed, but it would be better than to let in the Americans .

prot.ection ; this halibut fishery is just beginning, and it will not do to let it run like
the salmon fishery.

Q. Now, you have told us about the halibut ; have you shipped . any black cod
A. Well, there are some in the market ; we catch the ski) ; we catch black cod here ;
it is different to Atlantic eod ; it is a different fish from the skil that comes in . .

Q. Are they smaller t---A. Oh, the cod-fish we catch up here by hand lines, and it
will weigh from 50 to 70 pounds .
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'comes along we will find a great many of the frsherrnen :rom the eastern provinces out
here catching the fish and sending them to the States, and it will need a goad deal o f

Q. It is practised in Ontario ; fish sent in as American fish go in duty free ; a
Canadian fisherman will sell his nets nominally v to the Amecicans and then the fish goes
in as American fish l-A. Yes ; well, I thinkbefore the next November or Decembe r

they will go in duty free i--A. I have not heard of that .

tection and sympathy to help us along.
Q. What duty do you pay on halibut going to Boston7~:1 . One cent a pout d .
Q. Has the representation been made that if fish was coming in as American fish

Q Then the evidence so far is that a fair and large trade can be cultivated with
regard to halibut fishing here l-A. • Oh, y es ; it is sure to come ; we need a little pro-

Yes, but I think titey will make room for us in tirne, I think we will manage to get a
foot-hold soon.

of shipping-if we want to send halibut to Chicago it hais actualhy to go round by way
of Boston .

- Q. And do you have to send halibut to Boston to sell in Chicago l-A . Yes, I
believe there is a large company in Boston that control the whole trade .

Q. The British Columbia fishermen are virtually controlled by Boston dealers 5- .1 .

much halibut in the east.
Q. What do you mean by "east"1-A. Well, in Montreal for instance, a ton of

halibut would glut the market, then in Boston and eastern American cities we have the
Atlantic halibut there before us . Then,again,we have many disadvantages in the way s

A. 1893

Q. Are you from the eastern provinces ?-A . I am (rom Ontario-Cobourg.

Q. Any halibuc 1-A. Yes, some in the bay, the large quantities though are caught

Q. Are you identified with the company that are catching halibut and shipping
them eastl-A. In a certain way, I bought their fish and shipped them east.

Q. Has it been p rofitable so far 1-A. Well it is this way, we have no markets, we
have the fish and means of catching them, but we have no markets-they don't use
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Q. And the skil j-A . Fn)w four to nine pounds ; it is a smaller fiah ; it has a 8at

head, very round, and the meat is pure white, very white ; I will get some and show you.

By Mr. Niyyin.r :

Q. Where are they caught 1-A. Not here ; I cannot give you the proper location,
but I believe it is 300 or 40) miles this aide of the boundart.

Q. Queen Charlotte Islands i-A. Yes, about there . ~

B y 3[r . Wi l rMt :

Q. Are &h sent over the American boundary l-A . I don't knocr ; I have shipped
it to Toronto and Quebec ; but they have no skil thére ; now the fish is well ;,hcwght
of ; tnan}' of my customers hene think a great deal of the 6sh .

Q. It was represented to us at \anaimo that cod or skil would not dry as well as
the Atlantic âsh : they cannot dry them for the foreign tnarket.-:1 . No ; they cannot
be dried, but they can be pickled in salt very well .

Q. Then black end or ski] is a much more edible fish than the Atlantic fish t-A .
Well, I dont know anything about the Atlantic fisheries ; only I know they are selling
just as well as Georgia-bonetl ccxl-fish .

Q. Then the ling : the ling is what vou call your col here t---A . Yee, sir.
Q. Y ou see these local names confuse them as to market values, etc. ; you have

skil, black cod and ling : are they distinct kinds of fish t--A . Well, I think ling and
black ccmd fish r,re same kinds of fish. Ur. Ladner, do you know anyt,hing about it 1

Mr. Wn yor .--Jir. Inspector Jic\abb inight know something about it..
Mr. Mc\,►se.-ThP true col does not exist in British Columbia waters, but th e

Q. You can gurchaee from others who have them I-A, No, that would not do
either--ab, you mean to buy fish from them t

By .llr. ü'ihna :

considerable time between now and when the licenses would be issued it will be of rery
little benefit.

Q. But, t y will be better than none-will they not }---A . Ye:a air ; but if sny

of tins right to the tail t- A. \1'ell, that is tle kind we catch here.
Q. And the codfish-has not that continuous kind of fin #-A . I havé not handled

any of them like that .
Q. And you think it is not advisable that licenses should be made transferable at

all P-A. No sir ; I would not think sr,.
Q. Y ou asked the reason some little time ago why sockeye was bred at the hatchery

in.stead of "quinnat °---can you give us any information from your own knowledge as
to the benefit derived from the hatchery I-A. No ; none at all.

Q. Y ou say men who fish with you fish with seines t-A. Y es ; right out in the
har3jour-t6ere are some of the fishermen here who will give evidence that they, fish
with the seine.

By Mr. Armstrong :

Q. We are much obliged to you for the information you have given ua .-A. With
regard to the quantitiea of licenses-two licenses will be of very little bene6t.

By Mr. H'✓►not :

Q. The ling with us a re more of the st y le of an eel-they ha v e a continuons row

Nir. Wtt.MOr .--L'ut the Atlantic ling are quite distinct from the Atlantic cod .
3Ir. \Ic'\ +ua..-Ob, Fes ; quite distinct and the md are quite different t~r the ling.
Mr. Wit.yor.-\i'ell, the object of s,sking these questions is to get information

aloat these fish.-A. Well, the ling and the cod-fish are one and the sanie fish we far as
I crrj find out from all fishs:rmen

Mr. McS .%eti.-Oh no ; if you see a ling and a cod fish alongside of each other you
would sre t*, .e difference-the fias, etc., are quite different .

ling a re v ery much like the Atlantic ling .
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Mir. R'tL>tar. -l'ee ; it Si jtist for th e

beiowc the Mbexs are i*qc+d. pc+sent-it mst ?re a few day~ or a mout h
]ir. Hroc[x~-I wi.h a~b~rna i~,~eoe,d fc~r 3ir. AUar►, a br,tc~ k . t`s,

:i► *•"to fi r,d out about the liaeaws he had . wis
atr. K'ttxot.- rclc, vm
Tt+e arc+ef+rr was t" durrted to make out a Eu1I.rva cxlling ulwn àlr. ALcan toIll Preeebt before*the C-mmiasivai at 3 p-tn.

JOHN KELLY, a native of \ew-foundland.-for ttito reers in Iirjtj .h C(Jumbia,deerrihing himself as of no pa rt jmlar aerupatjcn, tlxwgh I,rc+d a fitiherrr,rri, a rbsi,Ient ofVancouver, was duly sw-orn.

Q. Do you kncnc of other ferec.ns getting lic+rnrgs linre you alg.lidd t A I in t

Q. And in Nor; &xtia, did you fish there t--A- No ; Lut Nova Sc*tia. I dvn't

Q. And -Lat kinde do yvv fi xd, for t-•-2L 4h, wrrll I fir-iieô for ur,lt , and }»d btadcand all aorta

By ..#/r. A'ilwq :

Well s'sr, what have "Ou got to sar-W l a t rin you c+rnm• lefnl .e this (;r~miesionfor 1- -1_ R'eU air ; I .rill tell you the trntfi-I am <,n
'T clath I have been haudledvery ~~~l~~t~I ~ ~-~e 6r,ugbt twine and made nrts- .se

bave
e.uWa•i, tog tlwuAe tbtre and we hm a.e r.ej-er wet it }-et- .re .-l .ent an thecPae}- we had and are now ~rly done np.

Q. Hnw• are you dc,ne up t--A . Well. I he.l to pet a bouge and zhe w•jnd Llf.,w-air,to it in th e fall*aud the boys are V-nrking at it tl,-e-I batt tiuBe sous of mY oYn .Q. But w-hy c~uld rua nat use this twi~ t--A_ I c~nlcl not get a lie~enc~cQ. ~;~+p 1 ~. I`l.é rsni~^rs utese Isa<3 t.}iem ail- they had all the liaense:t;Q. Tlien do I nnârmtaad ion tbe..re was no licæue~ iy~~qeall were ;akel. R111A- 3fiene 'ere no lîcx•nsea f'~ u►e-I c+onJc3 Oct Ret emplarcd at al LQ- Tbea you c+mld not Wt a lioentce and YOU fc+e] aggmred at that t-A. Yes : Icwnld not S" ,tne t+3r mur boys eitber.
q .A.qt•thi eg rlee 1- :,. R'el1, tbtxr ,ras a cousin vf ucine Cu" mjarre am 4 t,run~LtLis t~rine +~rtth him and 6e left ti~o ; he aauld nat use them ;ruïaHd hjm anrw•a he cwnld nut get liaer.e . It~-.

know of JLn}-t~lljnk; eEOel pt tnTÜBlf. d:
Q. Urd you tender u►uner. twj t-A . Yea.e ; one year it was tki, and last year it w as$20.
Q. Were you W11ling to Tj as f-V t-_$_ YeS ;'I know nothing c4ae to dn, ezoelt vr•urkon the water.
Q. Have you ans•tt,ing the to say t-A. tar.

be3cag to Nosa 6outsa I rs~e fr•se a iir.tUx cxmn+r}• tliaci \ocs Scw :îu► {Langhttzr.)I oaa~e ftan re•sfoasdim1
Q And"'t you think 44 a betW crwntry 1--A. No ; I d.x,'t. 11f I• fiie,ads 11a.egone 6rri
Q_ And w-Lat kind of " did r:.n fish in \esf . nnd3rrA S--A. WeX all kinds, air.

Q- Well, Von might fish for soles hem 1-3_ i{"r z
Q_ Yam s cwtld

Sri
WA wy,nt a liod~asae to fi~ for noise ~r rea:lut c+tbm did you get ~~CC, culeilia and odd and all iQnda !Ncnr, I atti able to tell Fun jnst r-Lat VOu as"titis mm Who Vaa iifY'C

Q y« th" the œd t:éle awek aa pvn c" in \ c.F fwtndlatrl" .1 Yta . I~t tâ~eal=e.-_ ibtt at lbrom4 we catch black cnd, but here the oil is in the lis-er.Q Y4m have mea the and that is caught iu•±ne t--A. I have wim almwst ail of tk►em.I have catvot 04+eJin4 that is i,e,it for the âi .
Q, Well, tleu, roa think the cod is the tuais herr, eze.*" u,e has uii in it4 body

wiyde the artlrer hrs itil in its Iirc,rl-- .-A. Yea, mir ; that is cbaiot .
Q. And what do wea thijk cil Ii~g t--A. We+II,•I have not croghs man= of tboOt.I am a strat;gèr out bôre, but a ftoer a while I vill raidi ail of thcm
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Mr. WI[.HOV.-\\'ell, sir, your complaint ► s recorded . That will no.

(emphatically) No, sir ; I know they are not . I have been in their countries ; I know

them ; many a blow have I pu : over their heads . (Iwughter .) Ob, I have been auwong

them ; why in Sicily once two of us licked about a dozen of them ; p®haw, a good sturdy
Englishman or Irishman is worth a half a dozen of them any day. (Laughter. )

Q. Who did you apply to for license t-A. Mr. Oppenheiner w as one ; then the

inspector. He- toÎd me there was no lioenses-the cannerymen had them all .

By Mr. Niyyina :

Q. What did lie tell you I-A. Oh, one thing and another ; 1, -A lie didn't ask me
questions like this gentleman has been doing, like a gentleman aL tld . I unde ►Vood

the canneries had them all.
Q. But you would be interested to know that the records don't show that cannery-

men got all i-A. Well . I don't know. We wai.2 to get licenses, if possible, and if we
get them the money won't go home to Italy, or it won't go to China either, as such a lot
of it does now to the shame and disgrace of the country,, while our own people can do

nothing . 'I-dô h4pe }'ou gentlemen will remedy tho matter. I have three boys, and we
are all fishermen and have our twine, etc ., and we are not fitted for much of any other

calling . It is really -;erv hard that we cannot get licenses .

0. Then vou think Italians and others a re not as good as Englishmen 1--A .

(Applause.)
The CHAI eyAa .-Order, order, please.

Q. Have you caught halibut t-A . No, sir . I have caught them on the banka.
Q: Then you think the main grievance in that you have come here and you cannot

fish I- A . Y es, sir ; and would vou not think it a grievance after coming here raid buy
ing a house and fetching twine here, etc . I

Q . N'ell, sir, I hope vou can do better t- :1 . And all my boys toA, air. I tell you

gentlemen it is a ahame : here are Italians and Chinese and all sorts at work fishing, and
pad Englishmen and 13rit :sh subjects'on their own soil cannot get a license ; that is
what England does e ►•ervwhere ; she gets new countries for people to go to after hard
fighting and work, and then very fine Englishn ►en and Irishmen go around and <annot
get anything to do. Is that right, Rir ; is that the proper thing in our own country i

A. W. WRIGHT, a nati ve of Canada, six years in British Columbia, a fish-dealer,
- ~and resident of Vancouver, waa_duly sworn.

By Mr. li'iAru.l :

organized about six monthv, and Fader Brothers carried on the business before that. I
am only speaking of my has ness for this. year-practically the same company _appliecl
for licenses last year. If any provision can be made in the meantime, the aaane as for

Mr. Winch, I .vrould very m,,-,:h like to have it done.
9. Well, I simpl~ re+.+l the letter from the department :o the inspectorautlwrising

him to issue in erim hcensee.-3. Of course, shipping in car-loads as we do, tro liueases

Q. Have t'bn been engaged in work before last year t-A . This company has bee n

Q.' \ow, Mr. Wright, will you submit your views or complaints to the Commission
-whatever you may have to sa~ t--A. Well, the first subject• I would like to mention
is that I represent the British Columbia Fishing and Trading Company, of Vancouver,
as secretary-treaaun r.

Q. W e% sir 1-a. The first thing I would like to mention are liâenses. Last year
we applied for licenses, but we were not furnished . This year we applie & for ten licenses .
We have large orders for Falmon from eastern Canada and the United States, and we
are not able to fill them.

Q. For what reason t--A. Well, no licenses are issued yet.
Q. And you cannot supply your customers for want of lioenees, is that it, airl--A.

Ym

would be of very little use to as .
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Q. It ü a question if You want ~licen.$ea at all tor l .ai:out 1---A. Yea ; but I amspeaking of salcton. The" men won 't carry up two or three salmon, and it would beverP dilticult to gather heh .u ia .

By .Ifr. Armafro»y :

Q. But if fi shermen got licenw-., oould you nnt get fish frY,e n them 1--A Well, butthen we are at a disadvantage when Mr. Winch and M r. Port I,ret licer ,,s.Q . Oh, but you are not-they have co licwnars now
. Mr. Wtt.MOrr.--No. You are all on the same footing for this year.

By Yr. Bigg ina : _ . . , • __ _ _ . _ _ .___.
Q. Did Fader Brothers ha ve licenses last year 1--A . They never had licem4s.Q. Were there ever any licenses i .sued for V ancou v er 1--A . No; not at all . Therehas never been any that I kno w of.

By .Vrn f3'ïlmo[ :
Q. Have you any know•tctilga of this halibut trNie!--•A. Ye- ,Q: Is this company identified with catching the fish latel} and .14hipping thern 1-A. Y es, sir

. I have.

t1. Has your succem in e rtching them been "n
cerf plenty.

t-l~es, the hali{,ut is.
Q. And do they take in ea stern markets aa we ll as the ea.stern halibut 1-A.Yes, our representative, Mr. Grant, who has just returned, tells u.s they take bett-r intome place s than ezstern halibut-tho trouble is chietlf that we cann,-,t get expressservice.
Q. Have the profits been remunerati ve 1-A. ()h . ves .
Q. And : hen it looks to become a*-ery profitable business 1-A. Yes.
Q. And if you can do business with Chicago and other western citier it will be stillmore remunerative t- .,1 . Y es, we propose establishing an agencp at Y innipPg,

By .Ifr. 1/Wirw :
Q. If you cannot get a li.*nse vrriu'd it be retnunerat :s•e 1--A . Well, if there wereno licenses given there would be no salmon caught I supp(,%e.
Q. You speak of salmon t-A. Yes.
Q. And you w ould have to buy frn .m others 1-A. Yes, some one would have tohave lieenses
Q. And if you had to buy them it would 1-da :e yo u at a serious disarh-antage wouldit not f-A. - Yeâ, sir.
Q. Are these halibut caught out far from the cuast I Th-se supplies that you ha veobtained rerethey out any distance on banks 1-A. No, sir ; I have be,n upeeceral timesto the fishing g"nda--are find during the summer season hilibut corne down i-erT cloiwy

and, as socxi as the c~old season comm they go up north atmoot to the .tlaekan Boundary
-yoa will find them there very plentifu L

By Zr. !i'ilnwt :
Q. You have our Ca nadian fish at the &,undary then 1-:1. Well, they are certainly

verf losal-tbey wait fr, us to catch them. (Laughter. )
Q. And would ►:ue fishing be outeida=oit some distance from tl.e r r.,ast 1-A. Well,

no ; our froâing ia mastlj within the three mile limit.
][y oiyjeet inasking you this is to find out where fishing is dose, because I do

aa~t think it !s nearamrrs for you to get a license for deep-me lnhing, tiwogh I am not
qzrite peeparE.i to aay èiartly-I think in the inleta and ba;rs lic+enees are ne~,ea+atr?•. but
not in ottteicie rarersl-A: lbere i one m3tter I troald like to sas . We nscrl a beas
tr aw l like what ~a used off the F.nglish coast 'and in trawlirg -W the c ooat here for bah-
but or any 6,sh we may take in, we may take young ssimon. tCell, bov would that
efiect us --ise don't need a liaenee Aw it but if Qe take salmon I

Q- Db'^ou use a long f>crm trawl 1-A. Yes, about 40 fe+et .
Q It sweelrs along the bottam and takes in everything t--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The opinion i4 in England and other countries that this trawl is very destruc-

tivA because i t takes in everything along the bottom, and destroya vast quantities of
young and immature fish ?-A. Well, it is not nécessary to kill the small fish-the flah
all come up alive that I have noticed in the net, and the small ones not . used for com•
mercial purroscs are thrown overboard .

Q. Well, that is at present, no doubt, because the commercial needs for fish are
somewhat limited ?-A. Well, perhap,,-we use the saine trawl .

Q. What sir.o of meshes in the bag ?-A . The meshes deorease towards the bag. I
think they would be 2} inches extension . 11 inch square

. Q. Well, now, whxt sort of fish do you catch in this trawl ?-A . Well, soles, and
flounders, and halibut.

Q. Have you soles here, the true sole ?-A. Yes, air ; we have got brill, too.
Q. Do you catch soles with the others?-A . Yes ; brill is caught occasionally with

halibut and flounders, (log-fish, etc .
Q. WIrat is the average size of soles you catch 1-A . Well, from 4 inches long to

about 8 inches .
-Q. They are pretd;v broad, are they not? -A. Yes, air ; they are rather_broader-

than long.
Q. And brill ?-A . They are larger again ; 14 to 16 inches long.
Q. And cod are larger yet ?-A. Yes.
Q. And salmot, what size would yat catch ?-A . Oh, any salmon that might be in

the water.

Q. Adult fish or would they be young ?-A. Oh, no ; adult fish .
Q. Any herrinQ ?--A . No.
Q. Flounders'1-A. About 12 to 14 incl,es long.
Q. INfy desire in asking you-is that there is a desire on the part of the Ciovernment

to protect the young fish so they may grow ',o marketable sizt and be useful . And
where are these shipped to?-A. To the North-west and other places .

Q. Then you are one who does notthink Ca .wda is a fo reign country?--A. Ôh, no ;
we have shipped considerable to the United qthtes, Boston and New York . About
taking the swall fish ; I have never seen the nnlall fish ; I do not think the breeding
grounds are in shore ; w e have done our fishing in deep waters and I hav. , never seen
the young fish in those waters .-A. No ; the breeding grounds are in rive .S and appar-
ently they do not atty in those waters.
` Q. No ; but you see there would be small brill and soles and flounders, etc., in the

neighbourhood of where you catch the big ones ?--A . No ; not necessarily. Now we
never see small halibut . We catch all sizes of big ones, but the breeding grounds seem
to be outside. • '

Q. But would not the little ones be on rough bottom ?--A . No ; we cannot get fish
on rough bottom

. Q. But on a gravelly bottom with stones like this (ink-bottle), the young of
flounders will run right into the gravel and soon be out of the way?-A . Well, a trawl
would take a stone like that in . We fish on sandy bottom and have never seen ëmall
ones .

Q. Then you think the halibut fishery will become vgry important to British Col-
umbia?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What size of sole did you say you take ! .-A. Well, about.-10 inches. We
hardly think it right that we should not have any licenses in Vancouver . New West-
minster seems td-get the whole of thenî .

Q. The trouble lies here, with a lârge nutnber of canning establishments and then
parties like yourself all getting licenses, yuery : would it not be too many for the river?
The trouble is to fix it so the river will not be over-fished . '

Mr . Htoolvs.-Do you not think that would arrange itself ?
Mr. WtLMoT.-Well, yes ; it might be a"survival of the fittest. "
Mr. WBr6Hr.-Well, we think we should be enoouraged ; we have invested a larg e

amount or money in me businesa.
. ~S4
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Mr. Wtcxo•r.--Oh, yes ; I merely throw this out tc seé if you think it can be oier-done ; you see if there are so many getting licenses her) and so many in Westminster,

and so many canning establishments all getting licenses, it might over-fish the river ;the object is not to do this if possible
. Mr. HtaolNs .-But would people catch fish if they cA)uld not sell them ?Mr. Wit um. -Well, we have found that great quantities were ct ught end the nthrown away.

Mr. Htaolxs.-Yes ; but I think it would fix itself ; it is debarring people fromgetting licenses that gives all the trouble.
By .Vr. lVilmot :

Q. Have you anything else, sir, you wish to say ?-A. No, sir ,Mr . AtcnsTeoYu .---.We are much obliged to you, sir, for your information
; it hnsbeen very interesting .

JOHN INOLFHART, a native of. Quebec, four years in British Columbia, a-- fisherman, and r~idént of Vancou ver, was duly s worn .
By Mr. lVilmot :

Q. Well, sir, what have you to represent ?-A. Well, I heard that last man snyt hey were not able to buy fish from the fishermcn ; I fished last fall ; I got a license1 ., .i I came last fall to sell my fish, but they would not bu y my fish ; I saw lots ofIndians there selling fish and I could not sell my fish, but
ha, to go a round town andsell them as best I could .

Q. Well, where were the supply of fish these people „bt&ined ; where did they getthem?-A. Well, I think they got them fro m Indiana ; I see lots of Indiana comehere and they have no licensev and they sell their fish .
Q. .And you thifik if Indians sold fish without licenses you labour under dis.advantages?-A. Yes .

Well, Q
.

Q. What net do you fish with ?-A . I fi sh with sockeye net, a drift net .Q. Wh~re do you fish?-A. Rig ht around here in the harbour.Q. What do you catch principally ?-A. Sockeye and dog-fish som etimes.Q. And cwd-6sh ?-„A. I only caught two cod-fish in my net.Q. And spring salmon 7-A . No ; not here .
Q. Where do you catch those ?-A . I catch some spring salmon in the FraserRiver ; I had it license for there, too. { .

was ntkfisle fishing mu ch heire ;e I fis1 é d in the t~ Fraser in River an
d numbers

uftere nrds camehere .
Q . And you complain that other persons who did not take licenses had the

advantage of you in selling fish to this market, or to the persons here ?-A . Yes ; I wrotemyself to Mr. Mowat to come and stop that, as we were not allowed to sell our fish ; it___was a shame to-rob-the (Io~rornment in that way .
Q. You wrote to have people stopped who were fishing N% ;tl•out a license?---A. Yes .Q . Did you have license last year?-A. Yes, sir. _
Q. You have had licenses since you were in this country?-A. The first year Ifished for 141r. Munn ; lie was in Westminster ; I went to Mr . Mowat, but he says, - allthe licenses are given away." «Well," I says, "I must have one, I am still a fisher-man ; I commenced to Ssh wh!ea ld. " when onyrs o I wrote to Ottawa about.it, but itwas too late, and he told me to go to Mr. Mowat, and next year I had a license.Q. R hnt year was that ?-A._ The y 2ar before last ; I fished for Mr. Ewen .Q. What was the quantity of sockeye you caught last year and the year before ?--

A: Last year I cau ght about 4,000 .
Q. And what did you get for them ?-A . Ten cents a piece. -
Q. And what was the usual weight ?-A . The sockoyo about 4, 5 and 6 pounda .Q. Did you ever catch anY as high as 8 or 9 pounds ?-A . Well, I never remember

I never weighed them either.
85
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Q. DO they make any difference in the weight of tish in buying them 4-A . No,
suppose it is 20 pounds, you would get just the same .

Q. Whatpart ol' the river did you figh'in 9-A . ON all along the river, in spring
4 miles below'~~'estutinster, and when sockeye carne in, I went to fiàh at the mouth of
tl, river.

(i. On the sand banks i-A . 1'es sir.
Q. And are the "ts very namerous 1-A . Yes, and I will tell you something, I

swore to tell the truth, I was here 3 years ago, and I fished for ~1r . :ltuw~ and every one
had a license, and they set rv their nets right on t op of us, there was 200 and 300 fathoms
of net .

Q. And then the 150 fathoms was not stuck to 4-A . 'Well, I dan't know, the law
was not in force for that then .

Q. Do you think it in)urious to have a continuous string of nets running down
there 4-A. \\'ell, I don't know.

- Q. Have yo+t'any nets there with wings ?-A . Well, I think 150 fathoms net is
long enough .

Q. What meshes deep are they ?-A . 4h at the mouth of the river and 35 and 30 .
Q . Have they ever-beentronhled-wit.h offal in the river much 4-A.. Well, yes, lait

year I went down from Mr. Ewet's cannery, and the first time there was an Italian . he
put his net about 20 yards front me; I saw nothing at all that time, then when I went
down to lower end of my drift I hauled itp niZ net and he canto behind me and I set
my net across and lie came ngain and lie put his net about 40 yards from me, and I said
that iF not the way to fish, you break the Government's law .

Q. Olt yes, you mean to say the nets are too close together, but do you over get
offitl in your net 1-A . Yes, I got 5 or $ last year, only 5 or G heads.

Q. V1'hat effect on the river has the offal t-•-A. Oh, I dont tlrink it hurLs it much .
Q, What effect in creating sickness on the river 1--A. Oh, I was there for years

and I drank the water.
Q. And did it affect you at all 1---A. No, sir.
Q. What about the close season on that river, I mean from,G o'cloek :3aturdqy

niâht to 6 o'clock Sunday evening, do you think the whole of qundq should Ise kept as
~against fishing or not1---A . Well, I don't know.

Q. I)o you fish on Sunday yourself t•-A. No, I never do that, even when I might
fish, I never wo&xl on Sundqy since I eoromencec7 . .

Q. And a man who fishes on Sunday and you don't,'has'he any advantage over
you t--A . Well, I never see any fishing•until f•o'clook 8nndqy evening. _-

,ltr. \\'tt .ato•r.---Very . .well, thank you sir, thntwill do :-

Dr. Duncan I3ell•I ming, M.D., a native of 9mtlaud, it resident and practising
physicign 'in Tcncouver sünce 1883, was au)y sworn.

Ify ~lr. jKilmot :
------_~___ _
. Now, sir,

_
liâvé.yôunnÿtbiqg toQ présent tü--ïhia Cotninission`9 -=- A.- V®=Il; .I aàs

asked ,to stecte w'hat I knew About the typhôid lever on Lulu Island and Seb Island. I
have treated a large number of cases sinoe my arrivâl here, eopecially in the Ust year,
but rhere ' have'beett always cases •there. I have notiaed that out;breriks on the 'Delta
land are 'Lite same as rre'have here in Vancouver, the rame causes that proauce itliere
prollttce It 8own there, and from dbservaiions I have made I•have come to 'the conèlu-
sion That the water 61 the Traser 'River has .not so much to do nvith it as the surface
water they -use - an$'the qeneràl dt+ito df'farm'btiilïiiags, eta. T`have'fre~nent~y noticed
the well will'be in EheYront"yard snd"the .privy an8 oess pool not $0 or Sb qatds away
and as-the water - rises with the rise attfi fàll of the tidu, it realJy don t make much differ-
ence whether they take the water out of the well or `from the c~ssi pool.

Q. Then they are n6t .persona df 'Yast,e 4~Irav~hter.}=A. ~Véll, 7 wotild ndt eay
the-wa-ter would not taete bettor,'but it reAuiree snch a emali•yuanti~y of tbe •poiron to
caauselt;t e fever that'it woûld ncit mâke much diûerenca T 6ave noticed t#lao that the
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ôutbreaka of fever seldom correspond w•ith tho "me" fïshiug time

; there has really

they will have to make tanks and oollect rain w•ater from their lheds .

been more sickness there after the fishing i8 done in October and 1)ecember, and the last
case I treated there was just before Christmas time, and 1 cannot ronceive that the
offal has had any effect in briQfng alwut this late case

. We had precisely the same ex .perience in Vancouver here, before the water works started it was all over the city, but
sinoe then it is confined to the outskirts of the oitv where the water is contiued to wells
and cess-pools, and I thiuk it would be better to drink water from the river than from
the surface cess.pools and weil3

. I have fr(quently told the farnuans down there thatthey should not drink the su ►•face .a•ater and they should have ta ► nke. It is the s,znieway in all flat lands -if you cannot get wells below the surface it would
be better to usethe rain water kept in tanks . Then the numerous numbers of dc,ûl salmou I have seenon the Ixanks up the river will do much more 1 ►nrm than the oftàl that is dumperl intothe fresh water, because the sun and heat• has undoubtedly something b, do with the

formation of this poison.
Q. Have you anything further to submit ?--A . I think that is all.Q. Then your general •impression is to say the offal is not injurious i-

-. .A . I wouldnot say it improves the water, but I don't think it causc*+ sickness .. Q. You have been treating,patienta in Lulu Island and 8,ka Island, when
was theprincipal time 1- A

. I would think in November afd December, but there are cases allthe year round.
Q. 'Would decompu®ing vegetatilematterbe as iajuriousas animal matterl--A

. Oh,yes ; but it takes a long time.
Q. The fishing goes on in July, does it not 1- .a . Yes .Q. And the ofû►1 is thrown in ; how long would it take to decomposel-A . Oh,but a fow• days.
Q. And fishing ends about the end of August 1--A . I don't know about that.Q. If this offal lodges in bays and sloughs would it not decompose there t-A

.Undoubtedly it would.
Q. Would it not throw off deleterious matter 1-.a,. Oh, yes it would .Q. And you think that has no effeot upon health 1--A. I am not,prepared to s®y ithas, but I think if not a bit of salmon were thrown into the Fra~er River-I think th

apeople would be just as ikul bec aus,j it is almost
inipossible toget. ;to o lsv~r-tho ►e:~`

_
.~-Q. How long havo you been praétising-tFeere?= A: I chme to the country in 1883,and have heen_practising on-arid off since then .

--"` And you have had manv cases of typhoid f( ver t-A . Yes ; mnny of them ;more last year ; in fact some of t1► em are not over yet.
Q. And you think dri:ilcing water .from the river a•o.~ld be botter 1--.--A. Yes ; Ithink it woukl be much better. I.think , the sewage and ►natter from these cees-pools isreally the cause of the typhoid fever.
Q. And it is not added to by the oBzl that is thrown in i-A, I think it would bejust• as bad if no sahuon were th rown in at all .
Q. I suppose you know the old adage, "that doctors clifCer and patienta (lie V"-A .Yes, I know.

y :-And supposë ôthér dqctors gave a different opinionl- :1. R'ell, it would notalter my opinion.
Q. And you t:tiink taking water from the deeper portion of the river would bebetter than f5om shallow waters 1-A. Yes.
Q. And if this deep water is impregnated with poisons, would it not'be'batil-A.Yes ; I would not care to drink it myself ; I told these peqple time and time .again that

Q. Same 61t4e :doctors say put a little Whiskey in it ; do you -the sanie 1-A. Well, 4 , it rvodld'trrkea great deal of whiskey to put iti it.- - There is nothing peculiarabout-thie1 I"have-seqn_the asme thing inmany'Hatoouutries ;'Ihave-beenin'Iknoararaand Bolland, and it is all the same, and there are no salmon there.

By Mr. Higqtina :
Q- You say you wonid think the water would be better to drink than the surface -water t-A. Yes ; I would rather d rink it but not from slougha •
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By Mr. Milnn o( :

Q. Then s.w think offal has an e8rct on the water of the river Wel.l, I ç+on-
sider the dead fi.sh much worse.

Q. But mn sac treah oBal thrrow•n in would deonmpowe in a day or two t-:1. Yes ;
but the lx}dç of a-atrc is so great.

Q. But tbe*r dead fish up river would not effect it by &tiating up there and not-
duwn below t-A. Well, perha}~ •~rhat I said was that itffal dumped in the water
.:onM not be as had as dead tish deeasïng and &x►iing down in such great numbers .

Q. But if otial is adcled to thc~' dead fish, would it not make it vrorse t- :t.

Q. Ik*s the n :e of foul waters 1•roduoe drak-ntery 1-A. Oh, there is no doubt of
that.

Q. Then if persons have d_s•wnten in that neighbourhood wroul.i you say it was
bmwQht about by foul water I- A. Well, I would say it was one of the commone,t.
causes for dyeenterr : but I have examined the water from many of the s•ells on the
island and "imlNpre° is no R-md for it.

Q . And are w e to inter that they prefer drinking that water thett; whereas the
water along the shore of the river is better t-A. Well, they cannot get any other kind :
they live some •little .-ay from the~ shorcL% but it is not peculiar to Luln Island ; it is
thessmeupheiv. ,

Q. But would this impure water permeate thtvugh tLr soils t- :1. Yea ; I hace no-
doubt it soulsi. ~

r..t~. Then the wells ~eould be iml-rrgnated ._fmm the~é`iwparitita t--A. Yes ; the
is no doubt it w•ould : ü~eiminsritié3 irunt the su"ails filter throvgh_

_S~ ~ve «~ Ii: i3e11-Irving, that when residentt of a c+ommunity petition against
------"t6is matter it is the duty of the ('.orernment to find out all about the causes of these

sicknessew.-A. Ye_~ ; but I do not think it is the offal ; if a net was atretched arcross
the Fraser River and all the iish caught in it dumped there, I do'not think it a+ouldbe
any .rorae,. This is no opir,ion Rot np for the ocraasian ; I have beld tLeoe Tievs for a
long time. I beliece tc~d fem there is produced from the muse as in Van-
x•uver and all other pire of the world, riz : sewage and ce-w-pcwls ; the.c' are re_cponsible
for nite-te.nth_r of all the typhoid fever the world over.

]t r. Wtt.xor.-Th.snk you, sir.

WILLIAM CA]IPBELL, a native of Sootl :+xl, three years in British ColnmLik
a fi sherman, and resident,of V anacwv er, was duly srorn.

WtrNEs& -Well, I have appli :d three pearr now for a license and could not gFt
one.

Q. you think it a hardship as a British subject that you an,uot get license t. .

t~. Lic+enses to fish where 1--A- On the Fraser Riti-er.
Q. Was any particnlar cause given why I-A- Well, they say eterybad,y that went

there and put in an application called themselt-es a nebernan and the , iiceoses were all
gi v"en out and there was none left for me.

Q. Were pc~v a fisheriuan in StY,tLnd t=A_ TetS sir.
Q. What inducemeut brought you to this country 1-A NVel;, I came to thic

cwnntrT with the intention of
Q. Did~ came to this ia~ate n,ei&baarbocd for that pn rpose1--~. Tes sir .
Q_ And Yott found you could not fish withtwt a liodnse !--A. No air.
Q_ And did you fish for other people w-itbout a lic+ease of Io`ur own t--A- Ye6, sir ;

I was for 3[r. Munn.

fuh t--- .1. I da
Q. Do you know of other persons geoing laaemes after you applied 1-A,. I "Id

not sas--I app2ied soon eI►angh.
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b~r Xr. A ra►~wdorwty :

Q_ On w-Lst unm-t did re v 5.4, f-- -Jk I 'as i i~d 1~r ti,e I liec~e- # is and s hWc+e~ta a âs5
Q- With a haR b ,r taan a-itls soa 1--A- Y m sir.

D itl he rct 1.i : u.!3 s ha2i c+ea~ts t-!1 \ c . it vV2, hi = au-3 a Iu:f ftntt fe.r ts u tf

11y i(r.

Cj tt }~r~ inc3th34+3 lrw: a.nd :.~ ~- .~. Tle &.w; va otu os-n but z,ca the nit.l,► ~.. for tire n-~e cd l'al. ~ . wt rot+n ts o uwa, L.,,; g:= aud s Lk?f c'*Mt+ f~-.r the fil :-~. . Tes, sia. -
Q- «a~ tl,rt the rnrrest j .ri<e f+~ fi,L cn t.L« ri,-el ~--!, .I siiit. k

cemta. gume F ct tùCLt
Q• I)sd an ' Pet ts-c" tr euta.I- al- Ae~ f,.r af 1 c,.l, t u~tuu iIci e.t x"I-t 's-Lu l,rd

Iicra,arg t2,erie asv trr• tr crut~
Q• And ron . on}â e . rt tv -r = ~ c i-. et, ttr ~. _ .f ' ,c: K+.•t t<. ~ c }i~3 ucw.~wf u. t c .ur c rL S-_3 . I~{ st s tu c-ntr Murts
t~- Iiire rc.t: ura4r ar r cy.lnula;àcm r¢ y---

,
r:ic+:âci~t ~ I'er : ls~t veut w» sfima11 Y~ as,d w c~z:uf=~Lôusuud fi!,I L

fisb wi2 t en~taJt tisat rx,u1' ir K !Pl rtrt rid vi kt t.Lr<~Lt~rïc~ +1- ~ 1\'eT} s-e ;il- oie or tw-o darx v}r L K'f dc7:'t f»à, Si e~(►_ ~l~hat if târ- nsnsl ciu• tsf r•alnrc .u çou cwttL `-_~i .. Fnun t¢c te. esi{cLt I . .uz,dh..tj. irr ~e.n awarr e~ au t
}at nPCd 3 ynat

:itil'i .vf frsL tLrvw-n svrss bovatrw ;;t"- catu.ut-:1 ~ cr. lest t•rsr_
+(1- . Asz-car!-Ay Ycx : I t.LinL :.brr w,.re t:,r ceux ir.is~re

' Ity Àlr. dw,urtrtx,p :
(~- "Ut tk, you -w` Aur au« t :urcfw - t,},e¢r, tcs-ffir fr.w ; uL` wi.kn rF ce front the cwul .cA. `GI'tR I A .m't .:,.s.

Q. ?gnw zt .u dcar't kuc.s '--A- Wr c-&L c~u?t ; tak=-- a-[~at rur, scx- vr~nra, i.
Ity _Yr- Ilio,v~ ti~ - -

Q- Do von vwn your net -v fis0 s-it} -!L Nt sir : I ta it fnn,t..-Ii .. rtm vu n raus =r,at .-A. Y. Mi .
Q. WIL" ia[: the 1Y.lbi 4'iU~41i ? ~, Wf •

Q. I7id xou 1.niid il rt+utt~lf i- .~. \ct. Fir-
• _ - - -- - _--- ____-----; -- ~t1 7•.1 t3,e rXut .e:ss t:Icart;r j on t,rzl,ù t for ifj.a :ur r( .V the ne* .- â eIL that

.ras -urtuitg U. the lei-.* I r à for the fisL .

-Bly Mr. liiltr.,e :

knout iàs st st lutât »r différence ta the fidt-

+Q_ nt~26 if t-un PIrIkei tletIArt von wr .ciù tna t}u,-r-i r*
Q. Zilat is the idiot (i a net'A. Sip11. I L}nui : ,Ke -atild V-- out like ,re fmLrdit~I

~tmr fi~L -?i 3'rs .

g3Ce:t-
G R•Leaedid çc, ,'fbb 1-3- At Srss leiuud . e
Q. Abd vCr•r tLe buste w-idt• +~I+Srt 1-3- wr.-ti, I thit< tlmE- w",e euuugls i>JKU

Iishint thn l~ iafii r(W . i
,~_1~~~ ~(~ twt ak xur t cW.vicràrn~ tuùd_f~ ;~, iea' c a a~ .̂ui., I .o--iuu ad tî{• r;cer oj.e~n ur -w-as .it
~3K.Gl t~l iJC~+► ~,~-. Il 1t-O! 11fi JCRt XL UV-k); se far a r 1 c~:,uW bt~F-

Q. Wlott 'sa pur ià-a uf the eârct u: u$a t.àmw-t iu the

QAm: 1.0 xcmr ;*Cf t---4,. Il 3e►~s. I'z~ïi+:, f-tîit oi3 znete rm auel nné tliem-
Q. R hrt eHei.t l" it tin die I,uussu iayui!r it driuk-ii,,: Rate., = 3.. TC~ IL I tLiul

it is DO Tca*r k.corri and I bear ei-en- ►r43 t- a,uq)ïa,in.
f~. I ►U rov drink it rt o ur so4t-- -A- Te~, but nie if I car, gK ai;rttiiug ~ise

11}v iKr lYspyieu :

Cj_ Do r[rU 1e 61 aur N.$f+L`t* fttriL it `t--!.. -Kfa.
ÿ~A
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Marine and Fisbfti ea
By Mr. A'i1iN,4 :

Q, Did you filter the water or take it frnm the river !-A. W* driak it fmin the
river .

Cl. Ik, you get from ato.-e the'eanner3- or be.loe I-- :t . I'raas above.
t~ Whj 1-•A. Beraaae it is better oater.

By Mr . NiNinr :

tl. N. you think decayed fish is wot se than offal f- A . Well, I think fish thrown
in wouhl roi x"t the saune.

Q. I ntean the dead n ,,h that ftoat de wn l---A.• Oh, I think the y rrouki be abou t
the satne.

Ifv irr. iM'ilau•t :

Q. The dead fish that you "--do you think they were thrown in from the canneries
or came down from the upper water=l--A . I thvugbt they were fish that-feil out of the

By Mr. Nigpi ►u: . . ._, . _ ._ . . ._ . `
Q. Dr:si tYon think that the dead f'uFi tsva.ld n4t hold together to come down the

river i We have e ►-idencY that lit-e. fish hardly hokl together tog o up S- A. No, I think
they would hardly hc.ld together to oome dovr a

Q. Have you ever got any oBal in rcwr nets f--A.• Ye.e,. quite a fes . ~
Q. What do you inean by a' fevr ^1--A. Four or 6re in an hour.
Q. What do rom do w ith them I-.1. Oh, we take them out. .' .
ïl. And the only eSect . it has is to rot the r:ets !-A. Y ea

By 3Îr. 11"ilmq( :

Q. Have ro-a seen any offal along the $kqghs and bsnka ! A . No, I think ecery-
thing that goes in is takean rigèt out.

Q. A.ir in the sloughi or bat's I-A. No, I have never seen any.

By Mr. BvNJiw :

Q., Have Y~•u seen the sand Heads bare 1--A- Yea
Q. Any offal there 1--A . I have ne.•er men any.
Cj . Have you been out in Uulachan run 1--A . 1 ea.
Q. have you seen them in any Iugt qtrsntities nnder the canneties S--A. No, I

cannot ta~ I have r~en thfm.
(~ i)o you ka+r< of ar,w Oniuicqç to this eoantrl like f with intentions to fish !

-A. l'eti Î knoT oi four otben but ther hare f,rone bac=
(1. I;crause the~v a.uld not get li<+ernses to fi-di (--A. Yea„
Q. If they had got l ic+ense s ronld they remain do çou think x--.1. Ym I think

they wouhl -

The Commiwir..n adj•~m ned at 12.30 P. M ., to rneet again at ? P. 34 ., at the Fatee place

Ybes-ix*-Wàag-lioenm hm pres-tated seqleïs frota coming hem I-•A Ye:S I
think it has for fi ;hermen.

Q. What is the occupation of pmars wbo have liceacss in the other pârt of the
year l--:L He aadd paraiae his fithieg in trame ;otlrtr wa;r=lte aivld go halibut fishing.
or seining, or some other *-ar.

Mr. C4 tr.i,nr.-7bn1< coo, sir.

Y ~wort•~t; 3tar+ch 1?tà, 189a. ,

~t~.aanr .`f:aMioa.

The Cc.mmt~~n aaâ er~ncened at 2 p.eu., in the Court HouJP-
Pnsent :-Mr. a. R' .hyoat in the C6air ; Mr. Sberiff Armstrong and Hnti. D. W.

Higgins, w-ith Nr. 14-ecrit, af Wtnter. .
3%-'i



][r. 'N- ICiiC► L ALLES, a native 4 •rK.t}h ad. un- t brn m I3riti!~ ()t,3t:ml,nm, srr-lidt+nt, and &x4 -k (*; .fv in 1'anrç.mi w,, vx► dn}r aYCVn .alr, Wntat+r.-Utbat kart va to Ls t.efum• the C}mnrmskm !
tir Xr. Hipfrws : ,

Q- Az;p tx.o eaerapt+d in iml ïnr t-A. I Lb -, e k litart,ft* foi 54 1}eare }iar) t fortwo ycsarg
Q To $i1, rbm e }- .-t (in t3r Fraaxr Ibl . rI .
Q Iloid v sn tow: fi iv t ,n the Fta!terr Rirfrt- .;_ , , t.
C,! Iliâ rtn erErr folk-." fithitR fr.r s}irr2ib . .a iv _►j . \ ,I, tcr .,.tisutv m vaF toï!d"r it at the fall an$ I v-a►:tld to .ctq tv -c, }.icxz vs%, <tut fur. sur ravrzo at►d < pht fcK mtwr.}f.I vrantcd u, Lco iL :c: tl,e- mr,mr tra&_ -
Q. Did jour !ti .n fiA !--AL \ ._~% be did sn.x fi-hi
Q K hu Fm ie yc•tt v ith lïc" t w }--A. I},t. i it ir,ir► MT . ?BsrYatQ. U-at d' rc,~ 1-1-41 Mt_ \S~ Y6t W LrL rtn; v4-L11 f" r. e?i tvnrr R--.i. !►h, I âï1 utrtu-II hinr sanrthïrcrr . I wrrcrtr the _M ù;i_ktt-r ! .f Fi+:}wrirc at ►_tat;ea ►. .
Cj. I ►id ~'c.u re~ a r+~,}r- ":~i. Tî,t~s t.o}d u,e t Lr;r hud rrsf+ .•-red ït v y},a •+rr~nS at-New i'~'C!-2IIt1L~ts7.. .

Q_ ~ÎtkS'Y'aZ13E S'L~L Ç( 4 a Î]Of4tflF i-~~. 1 4 :s .

Rh u did yca dc, wit}► `t ?-3. I paid tva mbeu Ur nel. ► ctrl trsrassvcl rit b Al.r.TCatd t.., ;.a1:+ the e6;l, I vut.,Y &i Te him t.ieâ tèx,&- ix- YJu1d>~ ►t txi`e I c-arys,3 thew, satatast~a aad ►+u1d tLwu.

Q. Rux-t Ftè3 s}~I,Btr3 fca - t#àf vY
..
ur .̀- ~. I }.ai-t bca v tit nien 1~.K w e;Iq,?x and

men tr., fr1► i<-r yctn'--A. l' ee- I ratr t3eem a Ivarvtuueaçc I grtetlnm œ*-third e.b.tiL u-b mbe aud caK rv ►i t~~-,,: t}wan ïs ►tu : Y~
!~. IiaFt tlütt Maét IYG tbi.tS a1uS`r~ . ., .;.''}~C~ .. . . . . . .

A Ld rot]IlStuSj L}1fffL CüsE`-t.}itttj t:b'.•:, t4 ntSL Ujc mue.fim- ÈfYâ . ..• ..:.. ..V-v ;--
~~i+ant ~I;~(~ exc~ I .•;, Jd nc+t eaactlr t~1 tisrrt v u~ fv"f, t~s ;

l L3ti tLkt j.~f.

'Q! lie•ar did rtm iwt x 1x»*c-utw. fur tlit sba.nxi rw.: :--~ I t<Igât,ti fcr, i l, 1+ *wt nisaçg,5cxt~tm tu~ Ala . ?dovrat r~+d etug,lurers tY~, xue+v it, t,L~ reu t:ud ti~t*r madr Ytr,n,°t t .LxSiLk', the t &i: .LE`liimeSi par t :lkn4 LIiàY3 iF {q1t-Ll,W3 id t Lr " f xL ea1~-b and Î txkti the LaLmcre
fœ- mr net wd

~. -4,4d t}ü .t sas r rtro tit< -v amc}, eavL i.: & • t_-A. r ►k. i Lad ucn tnueb luat ytur âi tu~v3e . fitxle }fcv, last c+rsr .
I>i$ çr,n maçe ~3i ► + !hie y' q 1-_ï t ►ï u :, . L :rt ueau tî,uz

Q. 3f 4z a&I rxlwuy~ .•,-rr .tud t
]~dr. ~rægrzti~~: - I vc cx,u~eet rtFt.s lrut, at,d i,~~s w• ex}rousrx -.~ tt}~ 1~, ~,

rr.rsr t,Lax came out of the tLïnf, tlit, w,:.-t.hirtt

by .afr. 11w;*,# :

C~! You had U. m4,f?y tti-tz-rt,}ji-ufi } .._ but the :L~i,:na_f .
Cl YOU aemt tm slurnes ~û, fica cmr t5&4 '-A_ Y e% i lwd to ttl, ûte }~lusuin full rmd . l,aid f(.1 the iitx.z~e

I it►t~ yu 1414 f{tr tru Iic~u!r_r a E 1 s~ibî : s<, et, ü.t2~ tilt tu-bât tucr.t fu1}s .:
.
!, u

d v~. Y " : l+f t'tiry luir3egL, I d .tLt t.ï►it►L roc- s!x►uid tq: au:y--.3 1z}ii.t;,~ u-t . a},uu3d
~t a 7'euYV-al

~ ~/r. F~s1r+•c4 :

Q. Hart yon ss,ç idex cd t.►,,=, I,r.,i,aEi}c ucutlr» cd fit;3, Yiw ârxzd►ed tàkt .V a, ina3œe
Ibn 1-•--3. A.} .;wtt bfr» .

ft And lan sera!A. I t,2iirik t1i-s ,R-tnilE trrimlg = nl►uuz 4 ;f ► 1~ iS r.'ww a œust
yea.r.

Ilp Mr. Hiyf % ru :
Q. Trt "a did ïs~ct tk aat the peu l,edtu~ k-- ►J. Il u-r;c oh },nt > er pru,+rx
Q_ You €*cn 15 oesct+ let zesa %=A .. •_Xn : iarrt peuu 3 tliàu"t ~,~, : w, iuutl . .I iiurl:

SC9ueJlf1*f L'imgjÇ . I 1'•R tXii.l I1"'l3 YC' ëUlllFt4lltl(; iFl:t t1Llt. . . .
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Marine and Fisheries.

Q. The first year you got 15 cer,ts 1--A. I only averaged abou` 9 cents the first
year.

Q. A 4urttÿ good investment, don't you think, to put in $5 and take out what you
did I-A . tlh, well, I put in more than that-$20 last ye+ir. I don't think the invest-
mcnt is so very great . You w•nnt a new net every year, and really there is not a great
deal in it .

Q. But there is so much in it you are going to apply for two i-A . But if I had
two, I could give it more attentio6 than if I had one .

Q. Did you sell the cear before on the ma ► ket or sell to the cannery 9--A . I sold
to a cannery-the Lulu island Canning Company. Of coune, it a• : 'lte first yèxr 'he
startevl, ;rtuI they wanted to get all the fish they could . IA.st t,ear, 11r. Todd took nl .

By Jtr, 11'il,no( :

Q. You are not it practical fislterman yourself )--:1, . No . I aw, not a practical
fisherman or dealer in fish .

Q. Very H-ell, sir ; that is all .

- (:uptain ( .FORGE, a native chinook Indiait, of Harrison Hiver, was duly sw-orn .
Being unable to speak much English, the questions put to him and his answers were
interpreted by Mr. P. Tiernan, Indian agent .

\Ir. Ttetta m--I may say, before he commences, that fifty Indians came to me and
wanted to couic here before you, but I thought one would be enough to tell you all-lie
is it fishcrman and fanner.

THE INrfixensTett.-He s: ►ys that himself and others are not pleased at all .

By Mr. If'ilrnot :
Q. WIAat at 1---A . I-Ie says that the whole of the Indians only get forty licenses ,

and that they are very much disph:ti,ed at the number they get .
Q . What is the numher of their tril,e 1-A. His frib e is about 120 all told, bu t

that m Ms not cu v er all-the fort}, licenses cover all the tribes.
Q. Then their complaint is because they only get forty licenses 1- A . Iie says th e

- white men come here and get licenses and his people were here first . It is the aime
old story . The white inen ecme and get licenses first in preference to them, and lie say s
they should not . \fanj• tell him the Indians come to help the fishermen . He thinks if
the Indians w ould not help the fishermen, there would be no fishery at all .
' Q. What does ho mean by fishennen ?- 4 . The canners.

Q. That if not for the Indians the cannerymen would not get on with their w•ork I
-A. Y es ; that is what lie means. He says God gave them these waters and the fis h
and the land, and now it is taken away front them by new comers.

Q. Y ou tell him that the law gi ves preference to them-that they can fish without
licetses for their own use, but not. fôr barter or sale, and that when they come in com-
petitio,i with white tuen, they must stand in the same position as w•hite men, but when
fishing for their ow•n use, they can fish without licenses .-a. But I• may tell you, Mr.
R'ilrnot, that they are not allowed to fish . . I know an instance where their nets were
taken and cut to pieces up at Yale--a poor cripple of a man-and they have not th e
privileges you speak of.

By 3fr. Arnu,trot,g

Q. Well, Who did that t-.1 . R'ell, I won't tell you who did it-I knoKwwho did it ,
and I had to la►y ?3 out of my own pocket to get twine for that-p,oor old man.

Q. Do Indian^• use an} other way than by drifting and spea,zng 1-A: They don' t
spear at all-the} only put up a few barrels for their o•. :n use. '

Q. When did this occur, M r. Tiernan, if you will not tell us the name 1-A . Three
years ago-it - was an officer of the fisheries department.

~. Then an otllcer of the lnw 1--A. Yes. 4
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Mr. WILIiUT.-YeS.

tn ew klEsttntuater.
31r. McSenè.-Jiaf I lie alk,wcXl to Sav a word t

c ;r a re the wme as w-httemen and must oome under the Fsmerules.-A. But they w-ant to keww• if they can catch these fish and put up a few barrelsof fish for their ow•n use I
Mr. ~CILatoT.-Cet••tainJt• they a re allow-E.,l to do that-that is the lntentibn.Mr . Ttsev .► \ . .-\1'ell, I 'know' an odieer , w. as W,,, up last veir and they ux,k awayan old man *s net-an old insu Ti }•ear~ of age, and hPhes neter p,t it hark tet .

B,v .l!r. druutrony :

Q. Well, I think ~-on ArY lrund to answer the quc•=tinn m to who thit was-if youI:no~r it tt-A. 1\'ell, I *w ould not like to tell it .
Q . \1'ell, there a re lot , of thing.l~e.>ple do not like to tell . but when on the f :aaidthey ha v e got to tell it .

11y 1/r. II'ilo,cd :
Q. ~~'a,c it 1(r. (; reen 1- :~ . No.
Q- Was it Jir. McDonald l-.1 . No.
(1. It was not ~Ir . Grant or \Ic~ei~h !-A . Oh, Lo.
tj. Then the,e are all the fichery otl~~rY--.] you know Mr ~fc\ai ob ?-A . 1'es:Mr. \Ic\-telt__\o ; I l,elieve it was l .~for~ mt• tin,e .
Mr. ~1'ILaIOT ( to Mr. ~Ic .':al~b) .-77~<.at am all the td}it*r, I ha~-r read over?Mr. 3h_\-~ttlt.--Tr.=, at I•re,c•nt .

By J!n !/iq~~inE :
Q. It happened at Yale 1-- .~1. ~'e.
l1. Then you have to gi % e the narue, 3 lr . ' Tie ►nan.

By .11r . II'il~nol :
Q. And if this man (lid this it is tnost unju s t 1--A . Well, it is t•r., late now--1re is~

Q. ~1'rll, I think thQ saine law pre%ails hem and it is intended at least that the
"Une shall be thr+~ugh~~ut the whole Dotninion, that India,ris on their resert-es shall ftshatan}~ time and in any manner, but they mu,t not fish far sale or bbrtert- A . Well,that is just what I want to know-I a-antcnl to k-iow- if they are allo A in any mannerto catch fish for their own use ; I arant your opinion on that point tQ. But if allow-c•d to catch the- for their •ow•n usr• the~• must be allowed appliancçs
-tlret• cannot catch them with their handa alorie!- .~ . \S ith neta.Q. Well, if with nets they must be for their ow-n u~e-but if they catch them and
put them in the iuarket th •

epnrtment that an r4poer was oLltgel to take the,_se net, as it was against the law.

Mr. Mc\'aBgL-Just to illustrate this, I mar sae last ttar I tirent out myself aad
the old man, the Chief, had a long net and he trx•k it in aiid }•s"mised not to use it
again. There was a good deal of mrre-Irondenc+e with the Indian degwttcent, and a{ter
ad grrod deal of oor•rt-vandener, I mx~iced è letter which the Minister vent to the India n

under you to seize nets that mac be uscvl Irc Indtans in she river !

Mr. Mc\.tulc. ._-_i'nder the present act none of the officera under me WAS gttiltr of
this crime our friend attriLutes to we, but had that ~r,xvt~d last year his net vr~,uldhave been taken away }• because the law demands it, because Indians are allowed to cstc}r
fislt in any other w•av except by driftinz or slKarinr and th(-se are-disallo,ced-.an
officer todo his duty w-ould be obligo:i to de, tbis_

A. Well, if I am c+ompellc+d to say it-I arn on my oath-hi4 name was John I~ue.Jir. WILlIOT.-\ti'ell, under the circumstances that Mr. _M ^N a1~oL stat,es, John L>tp'
would be perfectlf justi5eu indoing this . Mr. -Xic\abh is it t•oardutv toin-tract oSx

QWell, I don*t know-if a net is illegalh* used and you simplr tate it airay, it
would be used again-the practit+e is to t-ut or barn them all over the IkitniIIian--tbe P

3a3 '

is. Ilut In any case it exceeded the law to take it and 'cut it.

By .31r. I1'ilnuq :
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are generally s~.~id at auction and boûght in by friends-the best way is by destroying
them-I n+erely speak of the general rule ?--A. Well, but the general rule shoultl not be
in force against the Indiaik&

Q. YeS but the 'ntenticn is to give the Indians a pri v ilege the whitemen have not
-he can fih at any time on his re,erre-_% but if he gnes in to sell or barter, why he must
be on the sanie footing as s•hitemen 1-A. Oh, we know that--but, .lir . Mc\abb R•ha t
does a w•hiteman pay for his privilege of Rshing for his own use.

B Y .Kr. .)Ic .fr eh : . .

Q. Z? L- A . \1"ell, now sir ; what gmeat pricilege is that -the vrhiteman fishes for
$ 2. •

I:y -llr . lligg i n ± :

Q. But Indiani fish for nothing---now• what does this man (Capt . Gcorqé) want 1-
,t . He wants unlimited licenses for Indians-eren Indian to get a license

Q. Would they pay $301-A . Oh, I don't know.
Q. Do they work for canne ri es t--3.' 1as, they do moa dy-may I ask if $:0 will

lie the license fee this year !
Ur. :I,ttatsreo .rc .--Well, that is not settled yet .

By .1lr. ll'ihr~ut :

Q . Oh, yes ; it is the law novr-+u Indian fishes for his o ven use now for nothing,
except they use spears or drift-nets t--A. But under that law they cannot fish unles s
they g o in and catch fish with their hands.

By 3lr. A rrnsl rony

Q. The law intends they shall have the same facilities they had bef.me w hiteuten
came here 1- a . Well, I will tell vou--before the vrhitemen came they had nets and
now they cannot have thw_4e-+rhy shoukl they not be allowed to fiah i

t
By .Ur. Ii'ilm«l: , -

Q. I must admit the i e is an error in some way in the rrgulations-the law at present
says they cannot fish with drift-nets or spear~ but cannot they fish with nist,agans or
ne{rogs, or whatever they are i=alled !-A-'Oh, no ; they do not: use them hera--that is
for eastern Indium

By Mr. drmeJronJ: t

Q. But dont the canneries paf them well for their work t-:t. Oh, A ell ; the cannery-
men a!ways pay them whatever they prvmise-they treat them vrelL

.. t ,
By ilr. If'ilnwf :

Q. The, they virtuaily{ R.et the aause pririlegr as wl3itetnen and canuuery,vtenget

Q. Well, you ask the Inlian shether it is not a fact that their qamer are put down
for a license and the canners pay or the license and use it-aak hint that t--_#. He
says thàe some Indisns have boats and nets of their own but not all of them and when
they have not boats and sets the canaee7men-J[r. ]dam and ?[r. fs.lreu--A+ui Mr .
IridlaW-gicea them M and supplies thwo with boaG and net and when tilhey get, their
mwner they pay t!ew 6acl c

the *Ivaaw}ye of tpat and net .'--t1. Well, really I th" the cy►nnec3-men do it for
charity.

ij Oh, no ; for bttsiaeas'--A_ Well, they wonld not give it to whitrmen the same.
Q. Probably that is what he mzans by not doing without the Indians . The can-

nen•men put do" the Indians' nanxs for licensas and they ge! the lieaneea all the
while :-:1 . But I know to my knowledge the clanneryxnea never put down their naines
without them goin.g awl working for it.
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Q. ,Twt aNc him a
g
sin abAt t,be txwt sori net !- i. NO ; he sa}•* if they had notx

for
at and net c,' tbeir o-n, the man,,,, sar o,ue and we .1 01 1gire rosr a boat aad m tt from the profit out of the prnrlcrrr ; .r}~n Le htis nc, ~Li,t he b.rn;~ra the t~m~er

By 31r. 1f'Ja w[ :
Q. Then the licxn,* i.. t.aien ont, in the Indias,s r,aac'p- MM the canner 103 4 tlys-t2xasey and ,krirea a11 the bene6t frvmu The I- A. Ncs
Q- Ack hitn sàat he tct.s far hi= fiiii cnxder t}ii= liorrat,e f-A . Well. i,e fia +•s if t&*get 40 &,Aeoe they gire hx,lf to the cu .r.ets and the v:l .ei had is t3Adr ovnQ. And if m}aandtxvi 3.-A_ The sunr sar : Me s;tre the c:ntar¢.r cer,eLatf aud t,eitthe other 63b at usnal yrims,

by 1fr. d+ *, .tnvv :

Q. 1Ce11, a-k k }.im if he thinkc thg }rwt ax:',d t,,Lt urd lintnw . (ald tr. asrr ttvc if it,<-at oc+t for t}re caorieri ft to brnç Àic &A I
-Mt. AkYPttiqc,: who II9~f9tUecl .l~ltY:~~}-Eittt TW blt►fljd XçA Nitgpst theanszer to hist ; ;et him patt the am-et }wwmdf : .-iurt dtc+s be ct,i 1---k He saps becwakl dc, acrthing -th tlwm, La+t dry t},rm and tait tl,m .

By Yt. Ti'ilaot :

Just A .ck him ►wx mam r fisL he c.arLt in bit i .:,at the ;cc,a .f Lrf~ .rr lact or lastrerr ,'- -A- He did'u t catch 44 ; I c la a :zssrc* hc vm ; be was aut fiabing : } e i .a akind 4 cons,-sable and grov. st-At keep,ic,r the t-~u~at:taes iurtxvea usréliarsesut t .r: aiIsidiatz= and be did not fza; at ill : that I ktx,x c,4b .tr,m ks,c,ik.ly,re.Q. Wî,tn-r dtrt< he +"Ae At }iarritwu };i~rr.

By Mr. 1/ rri3üw :

l j Is ha i t+epr ~otatis e si Lb The Indiana it a Chatt Tbft r v sr e50 saamed to cr w, ttit he eau* i,-.r WI : he came au t}x~ir kruba&

By .Yr. .4 rauMtiwl :

Q h tbere sayt$icrl etve I-_lL He srz-e t+.sgt trncrv ~erew«ux tcdc hi, in N-t-r WOa
Inimster that cm ( tn ($aat Suo) -id t2-. Indu~us seme 10 larr, asr! tIu•, ti,rs w-=.nild -f~fc+r a l~es varif aals . ar3d be t~r t that i~ ncrt and be ît a}ir,},ksmri

by AIr. iT67anca :
tj

W
r?L ;nst t--1l tt

* Irxiiau, t}~st t :,r tuau v-}ra 10 6d i~n s i,Lt a3«.+ u.d3
utu Lim Ni. Sl"itmut his aiw are i ►~w ea, stir,:.:•atr <d the Iseâia .r.---1_ l'tej :' be aaz r- Le4.,tss t.ot li,. ;• ]ir. Wiituqrt v,, Ps 3vx1 vc, ( zcub3a v~ 3i t,st if3ys •

~ Tes ; at+d ,-an ma rc - r r.t .dr m& ,d t,h ta pr.rt;>ot 4r.rt ii k:vys Mr. W sju r.R -vrs,dd
ten Lim that v, }vejnâx+r hitn and t.}r.Is,adih:,f " itnt me -!L it* ;. be uas'r, .^Lcss► tbeY.-ïnoet+a I~•uise esn► e },err ~,3,r s.jr~e tu Litt~ tit~3 the. srld }~iaa if aYa:}i3tisK cli4 :~ g.,ri~t ùr fjoAk to ber atout it and the ,rs , r„]rï rc~aeW_u:t it to tI ►e Qaeen.

BIv .Vr. Hi}*" :
CI Weil, N t -hat is it "~_ d<w6 '2 .. U'f --!L Well, it it t" : tâis.t Isa liAur andfâaeme add a► .ticr yi it«wm mm* Lert• and mm a.i: the Z"u .ma" un t3,» c~~

• Q Re3l, _r,iRU sbc-su ià&},,tua tLisb tutru'a suïb 3 4,i' ;h.t ; sJrtw acasrhl d+, rà""yg vitr3,tle fiât if I Le vrI•s1«mes swe s,ut I.ntt ;-A Î rc ; i,sst tber c.fi wt, L
Qwei}, 93 ,'St 1R"E au T<ii . Tvu aer à tn•es, tLe IsMÉM" cutc3r )en f+à là" t~e

.artrage vrâitameaà }re rc+u tr~ ~°r►;t rt Srs:i fu: t.i,~ aud ài it v aa t,t2 Irs t.iaf ~m
verses tir" ,ri,Vd IX4 r.trtl,iu; ai .d1 :- ~i _Inn .btL ,er-rè-,a„c* iF casr esntizt~s wata~ tll,e
Iot3saas ~ts+e~ r9S, JLox aœ t,iter tuûr per; !u !is,euwit and ù* vtrtee .trtlitsyi A a: s$+rmr
a3i nôe tt~r aud - emteur,r t.t.rx+e it ffir.e:L âiN.:,al.erut e.tu:n-T the Askft Intlitu,

M*
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3Ir. llmcaxs.-Tes ; but that is for 3[r. Wilinot to look into ; but ►rou should dis-
abuse the Indians tninds that they should have all the land 'and all the fish, etc,

\[r. W t L>tor.---I think it is the rule all over the bominiou that all Indians on
their reserves have the right to fish and gCet all they_-vrant, but as soon as they begin to
compete w ith white men, they must cotne under the saine conditions: " ` ----- "

Mr . Anysraow.-R'ell, we have allow•ed this to go on, \[r. Tie rnan, because it is
an In d ian matter, but I think it has gone on long enough. We should not let you
speak at all. \Ir. Tiernan .

\Ir. TtsnN{-; .-Oh, well, it ha-`, perhaps, gone long enough I am much obliged.

-A. About two miles or two and a half.
Q. What is the distance between the "Delta' cannery and air. Arthur s , +esidence I

the head of the slough . This is the locality where there were several cases of t}phoid
fever, and this is the residence of Mr. Arthur, who gave evidence before the Cetnmission
at New Westwimter.

\\ ell, I 1w ve made a rough sketch of the slough and vicinity . If you will allow me to
put it in . I will explain it .

By Mr . ü'i/ tuof : •

Q. Ik~es it differ materially from this printed map L-A. Weil, it shows the resi-
dences a :ong the river and slough, andwill explain it in more detail .

Il,y Mr . ll iggi nr :

Q. What is the length of that slough t-A. Well, front the head down, about two
miles.

Q. (.5canning diagram handed in .) What a re these marks dotted along here t-A.
Th,ee r.Aluares are dwelling houses. Th(*e hcvl crosscs are stalA e& The.e red lines show
open ditches running into the s1 twKh . This here is it dam about half-way up the slough
-this dam has been there for last two years. There is a gate in it, but any offal coming
up the slough-very little could go by there, it ►rould lodge. Very little would go to

By Jlr. 11 ig9 iru :
l1. flow long ha ve y ou lived at Ladner's Landing L-A . Seven years.
Q. Do you know a slough called Cohiluthan Slough I- A . Yes.
tj,-- C+n-}ou-gice the Commission fome idea of the condition of that -filough 1-.-A . _

keeper for the •' Delta " cannery at Iadner's I .anding, where he is a rrsid: nt, was duly
sworn .

I. 11, l ;AI\, a native of New Brunswick, in B ri tish Columbia since 1879, biak-

lïiln~ot :B,v Mr.
Q. Going up the slough, is it longer 1-A. No ; it is two and i. miles by the

slough . I may sas in regard to offal of last Iear-pre~-ious to last yt ' all ôffal was
th rown in the river-before last year, I never heard of any • complaintti .om offal being
th rown into the river, and the fish from the "Delta" canne r~ - it has been running an
oilery, and âll the offal from the cannery has been going to this oilery .

By .Ur. A rnutrony :

Q. Do you put that (the diagrant of the slot.gh) in a .s-e►^idénce, M r . Bain L-A .
Well, I merely made it to explain tu v statements. I would think that an offal that
went up last `-e ar was the result of an accident The place ~rhere we put t~ie offal int o

nery is ab .)ut half a mile from there. 'ï was ying that what offal clid go up the slough
-----Q-Where am their canneries from here (showing plan)t-A. Mr. Wadham's can-

the scow bn•ke down, and the offal, for one day's work, went - into the slouyh, and a
portion of that way have gone up the slough, but none went in this year except that.

By !!r, N'ilmor :



56 Victoria. Scaesionai Papm (A►c, ipC,) A.,1$93_ ____ ___ last re-~enr v~a aâ the.+ 4ult ôf-iïnaorrdent on acctiount of the sta,~n8 breating dowo Ioa~d l .~ fxpsl that where there were aeceral ra~ of fe+-er, the people dun't~ driukousth ,.ter-tLes drink water from tanks and revenuiMQ. And there they had fever t- .1. 1 es ; here at the dam >a-6m any 45j cr,mirigup the sbagh .-ould be certain to lodf,e, tlNere were uo cawes of ferer at Al • and if the•rater in the sk>agh is cunteminatcd it is from the drainage from the houses and stabaea.Q. (Smnnin¢ diagram)__R1tat dom croc~ here designate 1--A . 3tablcts,Q. Is this plan drawn to a scale at all 1-A, No . it is aimply drawn franl~. Do rou know whose hou.re that is {l,>intiijg to plan) l___A. It ie litrl,ert }►.ir .laad'~ about 50 or 60 sa~s from the edge of the slough .
` Q. And who lictts'herel--A . Mr. Tt.r .nus: j~lner': fartn6ous et j. Wh(-re is Air. William Iadner's, how far from the slough

~ '~b`sut s qnarter- Of a mile, moteur }es= ; well, ce.c~ about a quarter of a mile.
-

Q. Tt" 'what t-on cnntend is this : that bs- an acrident the Delta cmners allowedA Portion of its o8'al to get into the water and it w&5 cYrried up into the f1o4}t 1-A.1 es ; now there w as a certain Fmrt of it went up the sk,ugh, aot all of it .Q. What other canneries are there bet .reen the slongh and Oar.r Pa.A s t ..- A_ Wadhatn's, the Harlack, a cannery near CanGe Pam ; all the- e were furn is hing the vi{c.ry with -their offal.
__ -_.- . Q. Ikmeà the tidt rtin i•e.rp .st+Yx~g therel_--~ Iî:err is a ral.i .l canent All dry~

~~-

By Mr. Iligpina

Q. Is the water in the skwgh fast t-A. flls, about tti•o milep an hr~vr.Q. k`hat do Toa think the current of the Fraser is t- A About 4x maea an I oar.
By Mr. 13'ilmut :

Q. And does offal k.dge any shere el e along the shore of the river, from C4a,,7e ,•Pans ap to I.adner's Iandiag and Crc*c+ent ~k,u JM : hare cc+a erer SW en ant c4W l*iagalong there R- A . I have never seen any o$aal ion; thene and rith the escepticm of
WadhamN all the offal went to this oilers . .

Q A11 got there f--A. Well, I cann~t ve.uch for all offal from cthers, but as far as
the " Delta' canverr is crt,nc,eenetl, it all tent exrna that dar I toid you (of

Q. How doea it iYxne clown from the cannen t- _t It MAn*~* dan in a shOot intothe wnw.
Q. And you think it all .rent to the oilerr, eiaq,t this case you mention 1-A_ 1 eaQ. Where are these hoaW drained ilito {- :1 .. Int._a the sâoagh ,
Q Do çc+ù lire near the Alcwgh 1-4 . Oh, tc,K.
Q. Did you erer drink any water from the tkrlQh 1- A. Tes ; I his•rdinnk it lastseasr,n and es•err "L9on.

By Mr. lligg iru :
Q. Any t+ons.cx{uer,cr.s 1-.A- _Na .
Q_-Ha.rRs~~ LKaa d v~ anp{+ne clse,- se~ t. i,~wid iernr 1-~ {tr,t tit~ ~t 17~?s Iw~C~°°Q Died \ o ; I don t t2tini~ so. •

~ Q When did th" c«= , last rear t-?l. T£-_
Q. Tne only ytar, ;you didn't tbrx:w• cffal i.,iu-# the m-fr, Lo,r d,o roa ezl+lain it t-A.

Wdl, it must hac-e t,hrn throvgh cahhr asus~.
Q Ik, you think tht draizuste into the sk+rogh is had for the public Itealt!► t-.-;Lrea ; I fhcniid think it 14.
Q Did You ever sae the s.krugh t+are t-3. Y et
Q What arikj ar was it 3- A . Black and mudds .
Q Uid Foa erer x+e pe.rx,ru mirinx lime jnioe vith that v" l--3 . "No ; I drpma'~lmair . .
Q Hou taanx hoashs'do rau think drain into the fkrngh t-_& Wd1, j- samo,t

r+ . ..rw w a.' c .aaa7a~ . wlY t w Vw cw.

Q Are you a resideut of Dehe t--- -JL l'c &
397
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. Q. The town is composed of how man y inhabitants 1-A. The village of Ladner's

I.anding 1 Oh, about two or three hundred .
Q. They have a council ?-A. Yes .

By Mr. 1Vilmot :

Q. Are these respectable men that -compose this•Counoil9-A . Yes, sir.
Q. Quite respectable and,representative of the people too ?-A . Yes, I suppose so .
Q. And if these people said that ôffid caused this typhoid fever would they be in-

correct ?--A. They woul(l be simply under a misapprehension, what I wanted to say
was that vety little offal went up last year into this slough .

Q. But you a re putting your opinion against the municipal nuthorit•ies on this
matter.?-A. Oh, I would not -say that

. 'Mr. Htaotvs.-I think you are rather too sweeping, Mr. Chairman, we have had
medical,authorities here._Mr:- R'tt:MOT.~=Bnt to .refer-to the muniotpat-nutharlties, I otily iriean as _to . ..._.

whether this man's opinion should over-turn the whole•df ~the opinions of .the municipal
auinorir,ies f

Mr. Htnctxs.-I think we must take a point~ Mr. Chairman, when we go down
there to stop off and see this slough.

Mr. Wtr.wtor .-But they are•not catching fish there now.
Mr. HtnotNs.-No, they are catching sewage now, an eminent medical man hV

been before us anoi lie says the microbes were in this water and he left the place becaus e
lie could not get water to drink .

Mr . Hu;ottas.-It has been sworn before this Commission that -large numbers o f
a)ckeye, lots of ealmon,have been thrown into,the river, how long have-you been at th e
Delta Cannery 1--A . Seven years .

Q . Have you seen any thrown away ?-A. No, not in large quantities, I have see n
some. -

Q. Have you seen any 1-A. Tes, I have seen it few thrown off the wharf.

.Ny-lfr. JV_ihnot-r

Q. Do you keep count of the fish that come into the D41ta cannery 1-A. `^Yes, sir .
Q. How many last year t--A. About 16Q;000. .
Q. That was a short year1-A. Yes, sir.

- Q. As many again came in the year before 9-A. In 18901 No, I think not, not
twice as many . To find out how many salmon are caught we simply take,elèven time s
the nuniber of cases packed .

Q. Well, how many cases were packed'in 1 f,907--A . 'Between '16,000 and 16,000
I think, I am speaking entirelyfrom memory and I may`be a little off .

Q. 11'hat is the usual size di those fish?-A . In the good years they run smaller
than in "off" years . In at good year, say 7 pounds, and in an "off" year probably a
little more, 7 j to 8 pounds.

Q. How many cans are made from a fish as a rule ?--A . Between 4 and 5.
Q. And'what is done with the balance?--A. It was,used 'for•mâking oil'last,year .
Q . •Is,it not- thrown away as ofûsl4-A . it is thrown,awny , as i1$al .
Q. How much do these cans hold 1-A . t)enerally a pound .
Q. Is it possible to put 22 or 24 ounces in a canl-A. IVo,•that'is impossible.

By Mr. Iliypina :

Q. 'Can you put 20 ounces in 1--A . 'ido,'t8•may'be~put'in .

By Mr. il'ilmot :

Q. Is it usual to put 18 in 1-A. No, they calculate to give good wdight, ' in having

_Q- Have-you seeq the boats fishing 1--A. Yes.
Q. Do'theq keep oné=third of the river clear when fiihingf 1-A. We, 7 wodid no t

say they do.
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Q . Y ou have been a close observpr in ~t hf r nlattei•s, I thought yo uobservation of that tool-A.. I don't koow• ;,c th,.y left any pa would takert of the river vacant,they fiah all over ; i nunediately l in }f ront of L 4 duer's Landing they don't fish, becausethere is a bar there, and they don't fish on it .

By .)Ir. lliyyil ► s :

I seu/ua nian expressed an opinion upom a•scientiHc ,subject of which they know nothing• and two me ► twl,ose life-long husineaa has been tostudy this question upon whioh they speak, expresse a a contrary opinion, whose opinionwould you be likely to accept 1-A. I would 11 , ' ;Kely to accept the opinion of the two .Mr. HiROivs.-~3o wolild I

Q. How ulany membe n
and a Reeve. (10" the nluni.tip:,i counoil of Delta consist of 9-~A : Five

Q. Six then-_are the ► c► any leX;al Inn j,-,
Q . Now if six ur sixty non: hat °ixxly9--A. \'o, I don't know of any.of • I

I3J Jlr. li'llnzot :
Q. Have you never heard that professionnl men (Iftell give direct evidence, oppositeto what othel•s give ? .--A . Professional Ilion 9 Oh, y,,, .
Mr. Hiaoms

.-Tho question is whether nonscientitic evidence is to be taken or
scientitic evidence, it is not to be thought likely that any mem}ler of this Commissionshould t

.ake'evidence from persons who know nothing about the matter in preference to
men who have made a study of causes of diseases .

Mr . WILMOT (emphatically). I state equally Vint everyscient ific man who has been
brought here states that the water gets contanlinated by the offal going into it .Mr. ARxs5reoNn.-Order, gentlemen .

31r. Htaaiys.-Never mind, ;ür. Armstrong, ou have had a week of it, I have notbeen here. y

11y Jlr. 1liyyins :

Q. Well, about the sockeye and lots of fi sll th ►Y/wll_ aw
f
►y,_did_yau_ovel•_~-any"quinnat u-thro~•n-aw►yl=11: Noï

J~y Mr. ü'ilnlot :
Q . ' And you are boôkkeeper at the Delta cannery 9--- .A . lYes, air.Mr. Wtr,ator.-That isail, sir ; that is .all I wanteci to ask .

B. J. S`H4F`i.~T, a native of Now Brunswick, four years in British Colarabia,
manager of the lulu Island Canning Company, was duly sworn .

By lfr. li'iln:ot :
Q. Well air, what have you got to say 9-A . In regard to this ifish offal, we had acase of typhoid fever at Steveston, and we used to see all cases of fever before the

camlery started in the spring-the offal did not appear to have any injurious effect
.Q. Anything else, sir 4-A. I nover see any offal around'Lhe dhores df the river fitour,part.

Q . Is it a fact that it is nll sl►oved out of the canneries into the wateI think so, certainjy the o8'al goes into the water.
Q. Is it correct that fish will run from six to ei~ht pounds?--A, 109 .Q. Is it also correct you get about four and a half cans from It9-A . Y'es ; about

twelve fish to the case, the case weigh about tweutytwo or twenty-one ounces, can and
all .

Bg ~T13~:'Ilÿir`ts :
Q. 'What would be the weight of the cans alone 9''l'hree or four ounces ?-.A.Yes hI suppuae it -.11. ---

I a can 9-A. Not much more.
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channel .
QWas fishing }. . omiscuously done or was one-third of the channel kept open I_

A .' Oh, -I think they fished promiscuously ; but 1-suppose they do keep the channel open .

tlnck .
Q, lnd when you throw it over-they go at it at once i-11. Yes.

By Mr. Arwst ro ng :

Q. How deep is the water where offal is cast in t--A. We have a shoot and it goes
in at about six or eigh t fathoms .

By Mr. lI'ilmot :

Q. Is your building built on piles :-=-A . Y es .
Q. And about. 40 to 50 feet deep are they 1-A Y es, our piles are 50 to 60 feet .

---By-~Ir_ rmatroie9-=-

Q . Was there any sicknesg there before your cannery came 1-A. I don't know-
it is p(Ws ible .

By Jjr 1Pilmat :

t Ho~ï• m 4nv boats hac Son #=A-~j'é Fiad twenty lice nses.
Q. How many others did you employ besides the twenty 1-A. Six or seven.
Q. And how many cases did you put up in '901-A We were a new canne ry-

about. 10,000.
Q. And were those fish caught down on the sand heads 1-A . Yes, down in the

By Mr. )l'ilun ot :

Q. And the Luiu cannery is how far away from I.adner's Lan .ling f--A . I think
it. is about six or eight miles, on the opposite side (town the river-I thin) they call it
six miles . .

Q. Y ou are r ► paid Acer-manager 1•-A. No, a member of the firm .
Q. Do you receive any emoluwent for being manager 1-A. No .
Q . Al l the emolument you get is a share of the pro8ts 1--A . Ye;. .
Q . Are you in and about, the cannery during the season 1-A Yes.
Q. And you never saw any offal on the edges of the river 1-A. No.
Q. Did you look spe.ciaily for it. t-A. No, I never look specially for itr--oh, of course

there may be some oftâl lying about, but I never noticed it.

By Mr. Hiyqin F

Q. AtQ there mAn} ~ca~enggr fi`lt ur~auutly .onr,cannery_1-A_ ._Yes, theyait;-ver}•

Q. Do they dilute it 1-A Well, I don't know-I suppose some do.

in laying out the town site.
Q. The fever was ploughed out from the ground 1-A . Well, I suppose so.

By Mr. Hiyyiris :
----------Q. What is your favourite beverage dôw•n at the cânnery, Mr . Short 1-A . Tea or

water.
Q . Do your hands drink the water there 1-A Yes, they have nothing else.

there-I live in Vanoouver.

By Jfr. li'iln iot : -

Q. When isit not healthv,t in the spring-that was when the cases of-:, . Well,
'sicknesswere the re. -

Q. Any sickness in the fall t-A . I don't know whether there was or not-the
- cases I-speak of-were in the spring before we can at all-they were turning up the soi l

By Mr. Higgins :
Q. Is the health of your vicinity good 1-A . Yes, during the summer l do not live

I don t pay particular attention to that.
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Q. Do they boil it !-A. Well, not there--the}• do in r.ome plaees.Mr. Ert .ctxr _~ ue water is not good at all unlees lt_>ile (LJir: \\'t~~or.-i'c r~• good

; that will do.

A. 1893

R0!`3ERT JIITCHELI., a natice of ?~,tland,fisherman, and re;ident of \' thr,+e }-ear•s in British Columbia, aancrourer, -as dul.v sw•orn .
Ky .Ur. ll'fhirc,r :

Q- ~ow what do ~ou want to sac 1- ~_ \
;•ell, I w~ould like to ~t aI fished for Mr . Muon the cear l,efure I-' at ~ a Islands Cannert•--I w

aliaen; =e grxntcd.
rxrlti-l,aid freut,, and I un lentar.d that s,me of tho~e who had licen -

QI)' } ~--

BeB Mr. ITCMirut :

' out to the s.ealtng that year.
r. _ unn furnuhrtl nie with a

boat and net .Q. Did an}
A. No, sir

; not of your neihhlxtur, tiA for Mr. Jiunn that had license+ uthat I know of. f theiroticn }-
Q. Did you get nie price as the rect 1- :1 . Crh. }•es : I andet•~ptiie as the others who had not tnd I P It the tcamelic~nse,.
Q. Then w-lutt would you gain if cou had a licx-nse t- .1 Well . I would get 20 oeutsif I had a licc•use of tnc c,w n ; I think I would or -10Q. Not having a license you g„t but r .1, ,_ A .
Q. Then ~our ne i;' la~iuriu the Lr,a t3 g" t n} ;__~. ,o ; we „r,l} got half Of that,~ cents each .
Q. And others ;,ut ?(r I- A . I'e,,

US, furni>hed the boat and net and vac•eus 61 Cents lxtw•een the two of us . M

Out w.-me of the L*.vs tornse I-A- I don't kno,r- .I did not go to we,A f is ~cs iuthe same h„u~e sent . I wer t

.5 ~rr .Q. And why v•erL' ~'ou nt~t 7~'?R a l'
t}-cm apl,ty forx+en .t, t ._ A _ 1. a.C laid _t) *,--Dta.

Q . And if you had furnished "t and net, w-hat w-ould you have g,t t- A
. I thinkI would have got ?0 cents if I had a li~ c r~ e.

Q. \\"e1l, Mr
. Mutin furni,hcrl you with plant and gave you 91 cente! ;-_~_ I~Q. When did you ti=h for Mr. Murai ±- :\. n e rebr l,c.fore last .tl. How many tis~ did cou catch t--A

. -N'(I think .Q. Would that 10' the alveraze of lxmts 1- .\ . 1"e-, - for Mr. Jiunn's rxnnerc, Ith ink .
Q. Can you give an opinion as to rffc,:t.s of r,gal in the water I--A_ \1'Ell I don'tenjc(c the w•ater cen- go-4, but it durit do rnt- L,-aith any harm

. Of cour-m-71 v-unlditrt fer the water on the up side of the cannerc to that from the ]o9rer side . -Q. \1'h}- one side III, trr than the o;ltrr 1- A. I;+ca :iye the offal from the cannerTwas et3cxttng the water a little on the down ;ide.
Q. TLen sour principal oomIJaint is you would like a lic+en=s t_-_4, Yes

. and Ithink the Sundac ~!hould le Cl(Ke d

mc o .cn I woul
d c nun ~ron care aL:tnt it. If I had a Iioenae ofnot go out . .1 think the c•annen• would take the fish fn , nie cm~Flonda~. .

caunen as,d tLe cannerT farnishingiue with boat and nets. Of tour---e I netier did t~tac a_-hc•re. I al wars vent c.ut, but Idid not like it. I don-t know if `►Ir \I ]d .

Cl Could t-ou not keep it ourseif and let the c.at,ne;i es brea)< the ~abiïqt~► t ~?1Well, I don't know- as I ooukl -. hein g hirn~d l,c ttre

Q. Uh, you thinl all :`•undar =hould be krl .t as holiday 1
By _Ur. Hvgyinr :

By Jlr. H'ilrijvt :
Q. Are there others like ~•o t who objert to fish ' on runday t- & Well, th"* a„efour that I E;novr ; they don't w•ant to fiab on ,.~undac.
Q Then you sa c c a nner}•me% rather ho)d out as Al nfees-~:tl that_ pec,14e the, hirtnhall c~cunmenoe working at 6 o 'dock 1-A. \o, I dont sa}- that ' I &,ti t~y thedit l
1(JC--2ù
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cannery tnen compel men to go to work on Sunday at 6 o'clock . I never staid ashore,

but suppose I told them I would not go, they would p robably tell me to go. I think if

I staid ashore on Sunday night and the cannerymen asked me to go, I dare say they

w ould tell me to go, I ne v er asked Mt•. M unn .

Q. And you think the law allowing fishing on Sunday corrupts the morals of some

men ►---A . Yes ; I think so. I never like to go out myself. I think the close season

By .1(r. 1{'d,not :

might be made from 6 o'clock Saturday night to 12 o'clock Sunday.

By Mr. ~I rvmstrong :

Q. But what would çunnerymen do with fish caught on Saturday 1-A . Well, I

don't know .

----_
(~. It was ch:ingc•d to suit them, you know .~~A: Well, I don 't t un ► t is c-âng- --

rirht .
Q . Do you think overy-BritHh subject should have it licenset--r1 . I think ever y

one who wants it license should get a license .
Q. Do you think it correct to sell licenses, so one man gets it license and sells it to

you for at certain price, is that right 1-A. No, sir ; I do not think any man should get

it license and sell it to another man ; I don't think it is right .

Q. Did you ever fish in Scotland in the rivers there t-rA . No, sir ; I fished in

~rntlnnd in the deep-sea fishing .
Q. Were any inducements held out to •:ou to come here to fish t-A . Yes ; my

brother was here, and he said it was a l;ood place for fishing, and I came here.

hoea your brother get a license 1-- :1 . No, sir.

__ ___lly llr. Arntstro»y_ --__ _J------ .-----__ _ _

Q. Is he it tishernurn 1- A . Y es, sir .
Q. You think that has a-tendency to prevent people front coming heret-A . .I do,

because summer t ►me is "tl~e pr~pérï,imt+ for fisiiirg~and if-you cannot get9 license thenr

I don't see how you are going to do it. -
Q. Then you think you should get a license, and that the close season should he

extended to the whole Sunday t-= A, Yes, sir. -

.)Ir. W11.110r.-\'ery well ; that will do, .

THOMAS CA`%IPBELL, a native of Scotland, three years in British Columbia, a

and I asked liim if they were fishermen and he said yes ; they went to people calling

fisl ►ennan, and resident of Vancouver, was duly sworn . . .

11y Mr. N'i!n► o l

t1, W hat have you got to st Rte T--a: - I have got - to stata_that- .I_ put .inthe lnst

t w o ycars for licenses and I couhi not get one.
Q. Was any cause assigned for this 1--A. Well, I asked last year if any more were

to be given out and lie said there were five or six, but some others applied for them,

themselves fishermen .
Q . Did You fish last Year i-A. I fished on Sen Island cannery for M r. Munn .

Q. Ilow did you fish ; on what termN t-a. Well, he gave me a boat and net and

so much per tish .
Q. How much t- A . Six and a half cents .

-Q. That is between you and your . man 1-A . Y es.

Q . What was current price to people fishing with licenses i-A. Of their own t

M r. W ttxor .=--Yps.=A. Twenty cents .
Q . Would you have got 30 cents if you had licenses of your own t--A . Yes ; I

think I would.
Q. How many boats fished for that cannery 1-A. I cannot say .

Q. How many fish did you catch in your boat last year t-A : About 4,000 .
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Q . Was it a short year l-A. They called it a poor year.Q. And yet Y ou got. 4 ,000 salmon 1-A. Y es.

By .Ur. Armstrong
Q. Have y ou anything more ?-A . \o.
Mr. ARb .TRO\r . .--Thank yoU ; that w ill do.

A. 1893

JOHN BIIOWN, a native of Portugal, in British Columbia since 18=r+3, a, . ~s iden t
of Vancouver, a fisherman and iortmaker,de,scribing himself as a .$rit~nlr .rel~jc•! airtce . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. uthe time of the first elections being held in British Columbia, was then dul

y
t• sw•orn.

By Jtr. li'ilmot :

-77 Q:-tiVH1l, w hat is your complaint t_ _A : I want a tîshiMlicenâe.
Q. Have vou e ver had one !- :1 . I had oire four vers !%-o and have made applsWtio u every year since but got no an ga•er.
Q. Then your complaint wholly now is that you want a license 1-A. YeB.
Q. Where do vou want to fi{h f- A . On the Pns er Ri ver.
Q. Have other lors„ns got licenscs sineç vou applied, any of your neighlxmrs 1--A .\o, not my neighbours, but man y applied 4 years ago and have got licensea, but I havenot .
Q. Have you fished for canneries since 1-A. No, I am getting too old to fish

myself, but the canners get licenses and the y don* t fish thern either.
Q. And you want a license as well as them i--A . Well, I could pull a boat any-

way .
Q . Then your principal object is to get a lianse if you can 1- AL Yes sir, that is

what I w ant .
M r. A RxsTRoac: .__That will do ; thank you .

JOSEPH hUL'STAF, a native of Portugal, in British Columbia, since 18 7 I and a
British subject by naturalization since 1 69 21, a rrt.;~ident of Vancouver, and a fisherman,
was ;luly sworn.

By Jlr. 137ilmot :
Q. . What do rou want 1- A . Well, I have l,eer. fishing eincr. I came in the country

the big~,*est part of the time and I have niade application for licenaes for the lut four
years but could not get one .

Q. And is that the principal matter rui wish to bring before this Commission 1-
A . Ye's sir.

Q. Well sir, I don't know as we can tÏo ânythinu more for ~ou than to record your •
nniiie ~iaT-ilià̀ t }oû wnnt a licensé,• "Un one beénïinE}i F-A.. Y~, one will do very
well .

Q. And you have been fishing on the river 1- A. Yes, I have been fishing for Mr
. Ewen and for Jtr. Uunn .

By Mr. .lineatron.q :

4 What length of bag 1-A . 31 fathoms. : '

Q. Where do you fish in winter ?--A. Well one winter I was sick, last winter I
fished right here in l-'ancouver.

By Mr. Il'ilrn<.t :

Q. What kind of fish do you catch i-A . Small fish of all tin(~% smelta, herrings,
etc.

Q. You fiait with a seine 1-:i~ Yes.
What length of seine 1-.-1 . About 50 fathoms, something like that.
What meshes in the bag f- A. An inch extension and 21 in the " W ings. "

10a--Y6}
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Q. And you catch a gr+ewt number of small fish, don* t you t-A. There used to be
a great many, hut now there are not so many, all we catch is small enough for the market .

Q. llo you erer get smaller than small enough for the market t- A. A few, h•ut
verr few.

By _Ur. AroeEtrortg :

t~► . And when rou catch those vert small fish you pull your seine arthore and pull
all tho.ce small fish in dcn't cou t-A . Well, sometimes the s :ualler ones go thrcugh, we
cannot get them .

l~. Do they go through Lalf inch mesh 1- A .. Oh yes, smelt will go through s.ome-
tiires, sJnelt are cert• sma11 fish. .

Q. Well, the point is that theaP young fish are thn .w•n on shore when vou draw the

location of the rAiineries, etc .

Q All along this coast is the satne ; you people, Portugue..e, Italianc etc., ti s►.mg
here all use the -same small net you had in your oK-n country, and you catch the samo
small fish of all kinds, ti•oung salmon and all kindr. A-. Oh, some rnluion t.-.tne. ~ ere .b,t.c
they never breed here, we nei•ér get ypunF salrnon

t,t . \1-ell, but the }M-int is that !-ou catch a(TeAt mant' E1naU tiOh which if 1• 0
would )K+aene in a year or two fit for the market 4-A . Well, we never tr r
amall ones anywac, they go thnPugh, we have to use this small mesh to cr "• • It
we cannot catch them any other way .

Cl . You drag the net ashore with all the fish in it--du you picl - . , for
market 1- A. 1 es.

Q. \i-hat do yo.: do with the small ones t-- A. \Z'ell, the litttt on(--, • et go if the y
are no use-a.metimes we ju .,t throw the fish out and let them y;o.

Q. Do you think many live to get out t--A . Oh. ces ; nrany of tlien t .

seine and then they are left there to rot t- :L \1'ell, let them pro%e it-hnt it was the
oil factort• ruined the fisherti•-not u~,

Q. I-low• did they do it l- A. Well, they th re w in lots of refuse from the facton•
, and it drove the fish aw-av .

What etfwt has it to throa•' refuse like this in t- A . \\'ell. it spoils the fishi n
gn~uuds and ës tiE• ~gr=f,é has quitt tFiâi iiûsiüéss now.

Mr. Htcctss .=He is dead.

1Sy _Ur. N'ih,4r4 :

l;►_ And rou think throwing in this offal âe-s t.ru .-5 the fish t--A . Tes
M r. Ae~.raoac.-\'erc well, that will do. After all interval of a few minutes and

no a-itnesces ooming for.rard- _
Mr. 1\'n.Mor.-I judge the puLlicitr of this meeting has been very general, berau -..--

there has been a large audience all dai- and it appears there are none others to come
forward .

Mr. Aar SrYO N- n .-I move we adjourn to New Westminster, to Monday, at 8 a .m ."
or such time as the steamer will be ready to go dow-n the ricer, sv we may inspect th e

M r. Huwass--1 es, all right .
!1l f. \\'tLxoT.-\ ery well lQntls~ morning at 8 am, but befora adjouriiing, I

wish to present a communication to the Board, w-hich I have. received from the Van-
couver Board of Trade, which I will read, and then hand to our Secretary for incorporh-
tion in the Minutes of Prvreedinbs.
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VAN-COUVER BOARD OF TlUj)K.

Cleor$e E. President ;\t•. F. S31sLurr, Vit,(-Pnsider.t ; A H. B . !liaoS;,vran, ~1,e(Tf•iar C .

\ + .n-,1•t-Et:, B.C., alarr.it 1lth, 1892 .
To t7«e .Vtr,c!.crR c.7. tl~e R+,;ntl 1'i~hrc:cF C'o,~unixFr< n, l'+rria+vtsr. IS.C'. -

f.iC\TLElfE\,-.A1 a tnc* ting of the cvuncil of this I3 .;an1 Lelcl Isst èrening, thefollow•ing rt,~olution x-a. unanimausl}• adoptc+d . vit :---<` fl'û er•n " the ;alruon fisheries ttv of ;;:=_a tPro iml..rtau to the citr and to tbetince in g+l , an d
87#-r-,7., in the market, of the u-c+rli there is very keen a+ml+rtitio, . with tb->Ala!.kn and Columbia River fisheries in this bu ;iness ; and
Wfrrolr the -ffi6 ;e-alleiiee V{ an t' Lindr•an :r to the suc•ue.,fnl procecution of ',l,esefmherê~ n•f,u1d r~ult dici .strouslt• to The a,untrr .

. \\-e„ the oaunc•il Of the Vancouver It .1a x1 of Trivle. tri, resl,c~ tfullt• to anbmit tothe meml,err. of the I :•~~'sl Fishe rie~ Comtnission, the fulloa•ing M~ armnenclatious, viz

•• Lic~r+R~,c-
•' l . That in •riea- of the lange amcrant of capital invrsted in the tanninc business

an~l of the eatc•usice l+rt•Jwrations that ha v e to he undertake n for the fishin~, ek.asr+n so
lune in aci~-an, of the actual cotumenorwFnt of cg~•rr,tions. it i-'esse for the eauuersto be able to n1r on hacing a c•ertaiu fised ntnulK•r of l.Mtc v-itt, chicl, to prr.r*cutetheir industrti- . and that thisnumlwr shuuld not lk j~~s than a•hic•l, number sirwld
no.. be Fubjei*t to chanse from ~ear to ~-ear : a"" that for the nor•thern cauneries thenuwlret Of liceases held }+C thtr:e iarar,ent:'~ la>t SPar Ix- uCrt subject to tY+duCtiou .

•• oj,;,t
Tt,at, a-her.+as_ we Ie lie v e the diqrt,,0 of the saltix , n oflal in the F~•r.t&r River in-zt }t~aa kr, ts nert rer rnjun`+,.as to the health of the l+cx,l .le nor to fiçh life, the canners

be not "uir~d to do r.,ore than iie}+usit it in rl<wl , water, as 'r,amiwring regulatiotrs inthis respect mi.gbt act most l+rejudic•ial)t• t .:, the indu=trt--

•• Clos' 6,1" .
" 3 . That in view of the eatremely rbort fishù,,e sea!..+n . the re~ :~lations as tc~ vrcelil ccluse lime c .n F-aser Rict-r, rYwain as l~efolr, Nit, frum G a. .tn .,ori tiaturdat•, tu f+p.m., untiundaS, br a-hici, arranirement praeticailr no >rorL- i . done un the Sal,t,xtL.

IIatclfer~+.
' -

"4. TLat the hat<t,err is vcur•tbe~

"

(If etierr tiul+t•; rt, and t;hat it is desirab7r thatinxlEt+tc,r; be aptti.intt+rl to furthet incestipte and relr-at on the habits of o. ~esl.eKialk~ in•up coutr :r,r tt•atert;; and brrnarkin~~ fislt'tü ~i,tair,`clus~r infurînüt .ioû
-I,

â tittl,eir morerneut.s. -
"Çc+uuueudiz►~ ,ibear t+tr~erta,tiuns re-y.ctfuli : fur -cf,,~r ck,u ;ide.ratiun,

-J har.~ t he Lonour tu reu,airr, ;eentlernc•n, yuur ôi,txiient servant,
tS~d.j "-l- Il B. MACGOWAN .

Sr~retàry . '

Air. PORT, of New \l'estminst.r, who had }+reri(sush• given ez•ident+e vinn two
occasions, then entered into an ipfornie . _Y)nrersaticn with the (k,minissiuners, the Fub.
stance of his rewarks and cx+mplaiuts t~~ i, ç xa foJoa-E:_- _.,~_._ ..J._.___.~.

That the ditlicultv in ounnectivn vctt :t the interim licenses a-ru,thst the number tq
be gra.nted was too EmaiL

Mr. yc\ 4vn -1 have instructions that the gzauted nrtmber of :.c=sa>; tirbm not to
}.,e Exc*eded.

4t5
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By Vs- . Ilîtmot r
Q. How long is it since that order came 1-A . About a fortnight ago.
Q. Oh, yes ; that is, the old order will stand good until the new decision is reached .

Only for the pret*nt the interim licenses will go on .
Mr. PORT.- But the final recommendation ot the Commission should not interfere

with work that is going on now .
Mr. :1icN {nu.=-- .Mr. Port ié interested in getting licenses for catching fish that are

running ►iow-these are the fish he wants . He wants to get ten licenses, and I
told him I could not see my way to recommend that fie should get ten, because I
received word tliat they were all to be placed on a similar footing.

Mr. PoRr.-Well, I may say I do not think the interim licenses should effect the
number afterwards given-I have prepared ice and other things .

By Mr. Hiyginx :

------ Q. Y ou were on the stand at New Westminster, :1ir . Port 1 .-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was stated that you sold fish to ti ►e c .inners 1-A. That is not correctl y

stated, sir.
M r. 11't L uoT.--The witness must have forgotten that fie was on oath .

By Hr. Higyins :
Q. Well, I think we had it from others than fishermen t-A . Well, I have frequently

sold surplus fish to the canneries.
Q . Did .you free ze any fish last yearl-A. Well, we don't intend to freeze any this

year .
Q. What do you doa•ith your licensesl-A . Well, we ship away to other places.

You must re member w e are handling large quantities of fish . I would like to see every
deserving man get a license .

Q. Well, the opinion of the Commission was, I think, that you were at an adoan-
tage over other parties 1-A . Now, on the basis of 1888, I can use the catch of 301xkntF .

Q. I think the aim of the Commission should be that although you rhould not b e
at the mercy of individual fishermen, they shm► ld' be placed so they are not at your
mercy . I must say the way the license sy stem has been conducted is simply scandalous.-
A. Well, I had to have 10 licenses, and during the other part of the season I had to
take sahnon wherever I could get it. We export our fish nine-tenths of the time, but,
when we have a surplus of fish we sell them to the canneries .

Mr. Wtt .ttar explâined that the complaint made against M r. Port was that during
the sockeye run he sold his fish to the canneries whilst obtaining licenses as a f rwn er ;
also that he thought persons going into the freezing business should have a certa ;;i nmu-
ber of licenses and that his belief was, that in time the f reezers would take the place of
the canneries.

M r . PORT .-I admit the situation as regards the licenses, and selling fish looks un-
favourable for the freezers .

A party in the audience here stated that the fresh • fish dealers in Vancou ver ha d
.- .--•- - been - ltioking toMr-Port und- M r. V ienna-for-their supplies of - fiFh,-and if licenses wer e

denied them ( Port and V ienna) they would have to be given in some other way.
The CH, ► tRxA N' declared the Commission adjourned at 4 .35 p .m ., to me-et again in

New Westminster at 8 a .m. ; on \fonday, 14th March, for the purpose of proceeding do w n
the Fraser River, by steamer, to inspect the location of the canneries, Cohiluthau Slough,
etc.

Naw Wx.sTMtxsTBR, B.C ., 14th March, 1892.
The Commission met on board the steamer "Robert Dunsmuir" at 8 a.m .
Present : S. W ilmotti Esq ., Chairman ; Hon . D. W. Higgins, Mr. Sheriff Armstrong.

Mr. Charles F. Winter, Secretary.
- At 9.10 a.m., the steamer got under weigh and proceeded down river by the sorot h
or main channel, the mo ► ning was bright and èunshiny, but the air was extremely col d
and penetrating with a slight breeze front the sea.
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Passing the various canneries the downward portion of the trip extended to the
lighthouse out in the mouth of the river, where a turn was made and 'the home trip
commenced . At indner's Landing a stop vras inade for dinner and for the purlwss of
the Commissioners inspecting Cohiluthan Slough . The Comtnissioners inspected the
$lough at its mouth at the "Delta" cannery about 1 .30 p.m. Slough here about 20
yards wide at high water and but a mere streak when tide is out . Water at time of
visit• was of the colour of porter, and when diph .~d up in n};tass tumbler looked like cold
tea. The Slough looks like a big ditch with high, soft, muddy banks, and the water
appeared stationary, it heing near flood tide . To the taste the water did not appear to
be so very disagree,ible, though the eye was repelled by its appearance and the place
from which it catne ; a flavour of clecaying wood and vegetable matter was perceptible .
The soil about the banks had a peaty appearance and watehricklitig into the slough was
discoloured . The Commis.sioners took vehicles at I .arlners Landing and procweded along

The Commissioners and party reached New Cestmtnster, at 6.10 p.m.

there are twolarge one* alongside each other. ~Ir . Ewen has the largest and finest
equipped establisment on the Fraser River, and is capable of putting up 2,000 cases of
salmon a day. Time canneries are built p.srtly on a small island near the west bank.
of the channel and partly on piles overhanging the water-a current of about six
miles an hour runs hem, and the water at the dock is about fourteen feet deep . The
new building which was put up to pbtain the twenty additional licenses when all
canneries were limited to twenty each, is 160 by 80 feet and co6t $16,000 . The party
were shown throughout the buildings and all details explained by the cpretaker and
Mr. Munn, to the latter of whom the party were indebted for much valuable inform-
mation on technical matters and small details.

Emptyur►.ses (wooden) cost 16 cents each, tins cost it1 .0b a rase of 48 cans, and the

buildings an . material are iniured for 2 per cent. In the new building, 8,000 cases of
new empty tins presented quite a formidable arra~. .

-- The Commissioners next disemla rl•ed at M r. Ewen's cannery or rather canneries, fo r

ful to cattle in that the slough was the only place from which they could obtain water
for the stock . Both Jlessrs . Arthur and Brown stated that in sumtner the stench of
decaying offal tlqated up by the tide to the head of the slough and then left on the
grass and bushes as the water retired, was something awful and that fish heacLs, guts,
tails, etc., could be taken out in harrow loads quite pientifully . On return from inspect-
ing the slough, Mr. Higgins left for Victoria by steamer " Princes .s Luuise " at 3 p .m .

The "Dunsmuir" with Commi;sioners 11'ilmot and Annstrong, accompanied by the
Secretary, left Ladner's I.anding for \1"ttitmiuster at 4 .1 .5 p.m . Before leaving, the
Commissioners visited the " Delta " cannery, this is one of the old canneriec and of
course not being in the season, everything was in a condition of winter quarters ; the
building is parth• .onstrneted upon piles overhanging the water, with a swift current
and some twelve feet of water at the outside .

The next c.tnnerv visited was the "Standarcl," Istidlaw & Co., but as it was closed
up, the party did not land but viewed thesuimundings front the steamer . This cannery
is a large new building, said to have been erected hy the owners at a cost of about
$9,000 for the purpose of obtaining twenty additional licenses . It has a frontage of
about 200 feet, and is built entirely upon piles with the water all tl ►e way under. Water
at th- edge of pier said to be about fifteen feet and the current strong.

effects such had upon the surroundings and with much warmth reiterated their asser-
tions that it was rjost injurious to the bealth of the community and particularly harm-

the siough to the top dam about 2 miles from the " 1)élta " canner}-about j of •a mile
up the main dam was lvassed, and where-inuch e,mplaiut had been made of ofiàl lodging,
etc ., and of jt being b.ncked up by the tide to t t,is point . -The b. ►nks hérè were n'3û, soft
mud, surmounted by it fringe of small brush and wild Rra~Q . The Commissionei5 were
accom}vtniocl by Jfescrs. Thomas and W. If . ladncr, and \[r. I). J . Mtmn, who kü'tdly
pointed out the various points of interest and explained the question of offal in the
slough front their different points of view . At the herul of time slough the party ti'let
Mr. Arthur and Mr. E. S. Brown, farmers of the neighbourhood, and the former of
whom had uppeared before the Commission and givingecidence at \\'catminster. Thexo
gentlemen explained the deposit of offal at the head of the slough and the pernicious
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The following information re catches by boats was tendered by the book-keeper of
the j Delta " cannery at Ladner's Landing --(e :tracted from the books of the establish-
ment in the presence of the Secretary of the Commission }

1891 .-From ist July to 20th July, boats took less t~au 20 a day ; on 2nd Julyboats begin to take over 100 fish a day ; on 2~4th''Jit1}; 192 is highest : at the end
of Jnly, average about 90 to the boat, but in the beginning of August the taites are
larger, thus :-On August lst, one boat takes 274 salmon ; on August 2nd one boattakes 300 and 368 sahnon ; on August 3rd one boat takes 413 and 438 salmon ; on the6th August one boat gets 605 fish.

Thea by the end of August they ac•erege 200 and 30). And the total fish for the
season was in 1891, with thirh•-five boats, 1Ik~030 fish, and in 1889, with t~

-boats,331,676 fish
. The following w-ritten statement was submitted to Mr . \\'ilmot by Mr. C . Stanley,

of Guichon's Ianding,'r,nd was ordered to be ineorp~rated in the minutes of the Coriu-
mi: 6o,1 ;-

• . To Ij. A'il,m.1 :
"Crtcno~'s LANntNc, lla rch Ith, 1892 .

In giving evidence at the Comtni-Aon, I did not know the cannerymen
were wanting more licensc~, as I had just come up from Guichon's Landing at the lime,
last Natuniac. 27th February, and did not know anything about it, and could hanlly
believe it when T was told somè w-antecl 25, othen more, and not being a goal speaker,
I forgot lots I would like to say on account of forgetfulness on my port. I therefôre
w-ritO you a little of my experience on this river, and could say much more about can-
uerie~ but I think this is sufficient . -I will take oath any time to any part of it, or all,if there is any doubt about it . I have no malice against cannerymen ; I only writewhat is true and stricth true as that .

"(Signed), CHARLES STANLEY."
The following enclosures accompanied the above communication :-
" In regard to liren", on the Fraser River at the present titie, and in previousyears
. they have been issued unfairly and in an indi8'erent manner, especially towards

the tishermen, who are granted 1501icen_e .u ; because the Indians and fish markets take
licenses out of that number, also the Port Haney fishery, with seven license.% that acannerymau baught up last year ; also JIr. Port's and Dutch Bill's licenses were turned
over to cannerymen in the sockeye run, and I am told Jir . Max Mowat had 10 licensesto himself last year

. If there is to be a limit to licenses, I thini, 600 is enough and no
inore-r `"e 300 to cannerymen and 300 to fishermen, instead of ti00 for the Fraser
River-any more than that number is not required

. They could be dicided in difl'erentways, say 300 to canneries, 230 to fishermen, 30 to Indians . At present the canneriesbase 20 licenses apiece; tbat is too manv, and more to in the large runs of fish, from sixto eight boats will catch all the fish aanted ; the others lying idle in a big run. I myself ran a camp of Indians for a cannenrnan in 1889 : big run ; and 0111V eight or tenboats' fish were wanted to supply the,cannery. The Indiatis were takén and put to
work in the cannery w hen they were stopped fihing

; in fact the cannery then had too
much fish and threw them away into the river, I myself throwing over two scow loads
at the camp, all rotten fish . In 1890, 1 tan a camp of Indians for Ben Young, Canoe
Pass, in sockeye run, and there saw tish destroyed by wholesale, also a large ship load
from the Amerir< ►n side (Point Roberts) thrown overboard . Iie could not can them,although they were a ll l,aid - for :- in fact he` knew, like all the others, that be
could not can them, for Lis cannery was overloaded at the time they were,
caught and before. The excessive wasta and indifference in previous years has
been as great, in fact more fo r th t.-1 they have done as they pleased, and as Ihave had eighte,en years experience at salmon fishing for mysclf and runningof Indians and whitemen, I can jnstly say twenty licenses are too many for any cannerpon the Fraser River, no matter vrhether the runs are large or small, and the fishmarkets being granted ten licenses ia a sbâme and a wnvg to the fishermen-they can-M OS
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not use the fish, thert-fore. turn these ticensC'S over to the cannerymen-the cantterfruanperhaps making the m
two a present of one or two of their own liceraus, to get thtm-frtxnor four licera.ès is plentç for any n ►arket . and they should be made not transferable,and all fishermen one licrnie apiece, to be marie noï trxnsferablF

; tr, prevent selling of
licenses to other men, and by the meanti men who are not fis•iermen will not apply for
them-the Inspector to have power in caw of ;ickne~ç to allow men to ftsh, proriliugthe fishermen cannot ti<h it himself Fish

.•rrnen who are not British subjects to haveno license . In regard to ~o;ne men who'hase licer. .. , I think they can do well without
thetu-I mean men who have fine farm~ ---frr,m 10 to 6pA acres of land-and cRherg
who are emplo~ed at the cannerii-s at all arvund Jrrrlr wa z e:, and who don't fish in anyrun of fish except the sockeye rut) for the .:tnnen• they work for. The canneri--% cvuhl
get along w-ell-taking one year with another, lri_ run and 5ntall run-with from ten to
tifteen iicen'zk-, In I .i-„ run.c that is too mans-_.-any more t .̀,are that number would hurtthe free tishermen . I hear the Indian _aL-nt w-ant

., 100 I cY,noic!er fiftylicratwi is enou~h--in fact n~;ne at all i, more like it . for thev are wanls of the Cosern .ment which gis -ra them farmin_ implements of all kinil-thec have tine farma, and are
helped by the Gwernmera-thet- can fi~h all the ~ear round for thernsels"rs, and also
pay no taats, they were he-e Io

.-fore we mine but let the ni use their w-ay, of fishinK and
not the whitemari s insention, therYln• under.m4itr_ the w-hitetnen . If allowe+d thatprivilege the sacne :i~ w-hitrmen. let them l.ar taxE- ., have sotes. etc. We are taxed $2n.àd tas and $ ; prt.s-incial taa, anc! j20 for a li ~•r, --fru .ct A?-i to go to work - justfor the pris-ilegt• of w-ork'n_• one cra-. A lar.ze [na'4•r1tC o{ Irolian : tit-ill not work c+on-tract, but demincl day: vr,l_.c-s, ,ylt'fough the rar,r,ersiuen would like to so.e the Irrliansget license~, for as thee• "s" ' we carr o,ritrol the Indian but, not the w-hitemen:' TheIndians don't know enon_h . hut tl.e whitrtnan knows t .r much--no w•onder they want
twenty fice lice--s, tbi•v could rh, w ithout us Ml . and in. Li y ."ats not half thcise tieea"vrould thet w-ant . They t.-hl the 1 ;,-vernooent in '~,~ ; and i~d~, by unlimitcd fishing
the result on the Fraser wo,rld lr• -iayi!ar to the l'.,luuibia, and now they sac 1,4Wlicenses a-ôuld not hurt the ri .-er, but rive them txeutti"-r.c-e lic±ançp: and the ti.sberrnen
all they w-ant-w-hat wlti=huh~- w-hat are the ti-h••raten t•, do with all the licensea
they watit 1 W1ty they awld nut Kell their tkh ; Ieca•-,e Mr. cinnrnrnart bas twenty•fire and too well the cantiervman knows it . IASt cNar a c:tnnen fi-he.t ior spring salmon
and sold them to the fi=h market thinL-int fie would rPt the tïli market liornec-s, but got
left . Theoe capitali,ts should be brought to tirne, for as lionz as ;utlÿcient calmon andgood returnc. never mind the eacessicr• w-a,te-•l,t u, hase thctit-e licenses' they crti-
Don't interfere with uc.' •don't f•,rce us to " ._nize ancthin ;,' and then we pris-ate"-monopoliea (tan laugh . ).n:,w• rich anti look n;i es"t-rrthin_ with enmitr and contempt-by
wealth and cunning we cari win the ni-,an= of lnsun- .-n«c•-r mind the fisitermeri, th;t-
are weak and ignorant-such i4 the ditT,•rrnce, they woukl have people think . The

inequality in the possessions of indiridua!s rnYans crime and all v,rt: „f rnislrnx7,nours
the s-orld over-want tetnpts the Io,r, and to prrü-n•e f-irmFr zains tempts the rich--
tYduce these licenseç aryl give f34iertoen a~ .h%•w on all riveri in British f."vlambia-it
will prove sucaessful, cause a lar*er distributivn of rrrnter, and it will b~ circulating
among the many insteacl of the_se fFrr capi :ali-ts and agents who want it all, in fact,
would take the world, if thes•tit-rul l?-t it --that stops the:u .

~)t3cr1.

"In regard to offal thrown into the river it is m, .-t injuriou : and caa~A-- sickness-I mvself have, been sick drinkin?'river water. I kwfia- I.e,~f:le on ttbt Delta flat, Fsr
they had been sick throo_h offal thrown into the river, n ., only ,ffai but rr,tten fi,l,,
and th~ ise swell-heads the cannpries thn,vr into the river r,t ni,~ht_ A swell-hc A d is arotten can of salmon un fi t for tnarl:et . Ir~cfa_tiv n-,tten. The Chinicnan take_ a wAder-ing iron knocks a hole in the,can -> that i t will 1K :~re to sink, the ste>,z h would knocka nigger backwards let , alone a white tnaru--thn.w-n orerL .ani at night as well as other
garbage, all offal &,ats more or le-,,s, except the sw e ;1-heals, in e+jdies and creekc, sJaughs,
dyke ditches, etc., and cause a most obnoiiew= smell and sicknes& - It tkrats up and
down with the tide.s, some gt•ts on the land, rvtne hang: around the sloaghs, etc., a pr.s.



maavm aâd FWII% ie--

r.ik m t sraua <# ^4 • tl" .rat « a&z&t t+à drink-" ma ta .go a &" dàtamœ im a
t .+a.t fNd u the 2azk s t•c+ p+t a Iwcâr« ,zt rater. A 3avr t,1xQ1d t4e ,I+a&, t+ë ~ tm
c aa,nxsrs mrr, un r: east3ris~ ïss the t~lag -e t$ ce$,ù r~raceâde le the 0,11h <# ~Grca~tsa aad
tistm' dnmp i1 int«r ôt+eg+ mh ormet aa►â :ha iw i33c .vnrrl le, daar.I. 'st àm Emàà acawx at all .
Ii etu ivt<+ <mr m*U. aaa: aeuake-- tinem ec.}iaue~y and if, «. uasty 1e m rea3, aiai I kaq-e .
w dc+nta tl.t xa3mcm dcu,'t iâe il, far if il mrkrs Uàm àà xumis it aukrs ffllm ira sicà- T

{'Ic.rr S.q~ rw:

~ Ezcr7 .; t11a; the b cr--, %e-,L ao e DC-1 iscned'tu4r'ir crtsauZL in the ula+ir,g . BUY 2+s the
lih.h rd' 1laralL a .nd nca latm, for ot'u.•k<me sa .?m•:m. one vrt+t,k 3ta,rc^r V c.nld da no "
the c)cwrw swa.•xv. tf►e' t,aune+i~ dom 'i trr-,~b3e akk+6t as km; a, tliec pe!t tncrr;b tu+ctrae,
t wen tà.em if ta,tT d, ftj<b ft? tZtan. t 3,er +wT thc•r are. 3,tr ecr..d-t irear !3► t+uld be ~+ c?5coe
9D4if a m T~llFIIL r . .

i'edK.

the #i~à,iz,g t1,eT,' ï& dcnx em tide~ Li~ and 3c•vc slack . v~ixu~tue~ VI, riir.r tlx;e " das

` Tne f:sg e~rtt•t n vvt b' Î nvd ~ it,c 3, aut~L f.Q ~uztsç ~a3a►cm d uring Maa•rds and AIuïi„
'rïj mm-eb e e .3m,. t:x- 1i11Cr rïsei a.iéut j6ar . tlrr rct tf,tw•• nFts t3c ~ t: to Xt XN,
at,d 4i4 me~,iu u• f1s. 8 ica,2 là,- ba.n and "t+u~t l:f ed t1x; rirt•r. A :KI mm-il De-1 ra•n ta I;e
}~ u~d eaa•!e i-. tlrr ~uzx,r and t.}x~ ïz ûe+t~;, vatMr and <vir cro slat~ ~attv~ 1.i~ and
Ss v t,larkt } a v<.rkect <•F atid f ii,c3, n,t~3, tLr xnsj<rrstr td neas 4(s u~F~+t~ dt+tlç
4nit,e ! is and ."T, j't~4' fi

.
:,.1 IIK~ ~t 1311e. !na?B4ST (d LFiS nq&d si iLe sir+Ltll t if the Fi-MT

atc ::`+ e,t,d ux4hew die:,.- and I di, mit tliii:t that ai t.3,F mcmt3, and as far oui.
~a the sat,8 3,anl:~ da an~ Lu.u,. tietsl, }ei :r )cr, e câ rxvnn fur the nA, tAr ewcâjx•, m m au

ai,d nigLt Lea'e+S a^l111tÿ 2i1P £,-,b ta .1r . v u+ ftw:cfw. 71xv+e î-4z a Q(.r.d 93 to 34 mïtiF` td
fis2ïucr mmud .,s Ssi^'b f;"tac -,k + :z le.,tr tl and al-,ut 10 :inufs m-ic1e, H.) fiû fieR more fibtnr
le e:r.a.}%e t1iau a*~~ ~Len' cu: tle t :res .='

Bafcï.e~p .

`• Tue ï,atdxs;R- is ticcte= pa:.d Mid sème }utcll.esrie* è?,cmlû le pui Zp. and Ivctruld
lil;.e- 14- l,Fa.t id t;ixitn I,rtcl,àeF oui mcme red t :a2uxm. I hait- trèkeu, ncK i;rree téa•t 3wâ
t.Leiir taUs CU14 iu c*: ul st,rlbt• ; I1,Fi vcqu•r fine largt• $b3, : one Wfz,c}.c.d 12 fK.us,& : i
urYi,t iu sa.il tA-* the ïurtïK+c«wrr i .u \t~x Weetmine .Yew: I a~asx tnslieK'r ccaltvcm s'nWIL
a,eaàu w i.b4-ir <•M•L ria ;esra. Trnmt cm I3aMitcca Riz=tsr aasd Iàr detrc+s lm.s. <â salmtm
tery and ew.t iaiuule salu,ca,. nit- euK:tt.vF tLe,n,9e3vrxc art a ~c suaarëcxlF fff& Wbm
ÎXr4,tz1i£ tJx,r de~ trcn s;jwa'iL l'ut at, mtn e+wt it ; vLt r tlifitur2 it as,d it $cwts w ti►e ug+
Z4 t:Le• arertitv and $cwus- avaS•_ 1 îw .•e fisLe+d <m Iiarriîsenu River rar3 }rl`e amo3 rattâ"
i~,e+u, dcût,~ it.. 1~.~ -dut ,~t ïf :'e+t;e twd f<>r sa}tnns ms~re• t~t rc~nug fi~ . >

f~ fasrtmp. _

• I tieilitxe if srcsme •atx• sztL tz~~t+ritmnr_• lit txmld iuakf ït I .aT- Ti,r c@ fbcebces• en
LŸ,F 77rtit&1 }R~Att~i if. a :tm,a~I cau,c+tu~, and in a 1ÎÏ& Yr,ar cMe ur t-Wo t:ausxsri~ tx,uld
ett~i~i~r h . Wiul, ~Cur[~t>*t and rtRtv2b ïcu tY~Lc~sTiiL~ the <n~ 1tLFr O(m3d tRa aRa;4 -Aitl Tn'ut&
mt,re at,daftesr 1•e,tc,rtâti il and reftnû,g il tfxy tr:,tild flud a mwrtf:t~t.. 1 liait Varknd
untint,ti lK+tqst,_ fnc :..4èrit1i~ vLtn'r t .l,e :- .t•eauer'.tKi LLetil, t1► F.u re+fit,cted it, and tà,t tarrr t&xat
vrie 3ed1 •vra.. tcve+,f a_- a foràhae.r aft*,t rit wtu,t tlsncntgl, acwring }ax«@L aus3 il irai a
flnlU(";b. 1 Lax+k M!'1LH3 a gnc .d c4jad f.rr :l,yrràtt ii, t.Lè situF; a1K, for the iatrt,tmr
Ljs.t vcaf near Taa,etc+l z•er, kcut tire lsenriieg faIIud avd came 3ejw tTex~e rrar ; t1œ Huj.
jk+sx+e3 cwu~. viii. tarttlF ssSaJ inta the iukn in Ir.•rr",uus ral►rs,, tre3cre Mr. Z-,-,,,rail
lnrih }>i~ fisLc•rr.'

~tvA :ïnup fc~r lellat+x

°~tiuinp fc~r balmtm +tLt►nld tx• ets~qa,d P~e3~c,rt, ~, ri~r, iw+r}+teur _t,af•, ate+nk
<c ai,z w ix~~e a c+eettx' can lie ucx•d st u a zoom de @truc%irt sxat ; it trk'm rlxw:F•t$tiug il
acmue ; aca)les ~Kr~,litalF amd 3ùg tïc sare en~u~ lt~ td rtnaelç rnd smiH f~i I haa*f
aessu+8 ]ecai, fk eulngea -limâ 1eeÀTàe&~ Mid 41,t+acMian- &W~~ à ilàe~t - -

4I~



M VẀvaeJL - ~e . i Papen ,!~t I+Or~~ A, ~

, Sir. iL ma mtnttitni fi tâw na*•s~i ~«ut3f tlirav u~=rm tmvt,wits,, $ siliu& s~~►init Mafflte, n ulcuilnrr -v+ ,mild 3W ±ttt• mtws tihrc+vrti t;R•Il~ .; tlll ®tlurt«e I«unr tnnnr 3erf : âtil rtnu,L titiL : 12 lc7 :u 3s~f+ t1,t ?'ut ;l_itlt. O . vvt zLr crtatzlwu;- ~ rasa s
ftrr in tLe Ktn l~emc run. uud i-vràé z.air tr ct;i, tuer s,iulf tai sen lilem8t; -triv nui .s rsnu-
ntt*r an fiail lllktrt lu t3m t'", 14 ?rtiwl;, rrtlt, lutn tefflt. ^,}.r ceuunritu, rt tilt mtmb ~af
tttt rivtv cvluid untf jutn «cru=le tl ►rclurL. in futrt r~¢ut«.8 fittL attd 'wtntlil ilu:• iltwe : ïv
#rr.t iLart urr almt euutrsrit* ailta ucniià ntn tutt• Kt•t•HL tl! t+i~1n ?t :lntf' fitiÎl uit$ kt"
LLeir ~1'lltart•rF < :lrst:

~ 3'<Irtsirtx,~ a ucil ut ~tlt triutw 3tulimu~ Grc+t,l ~ t+st: . . a1/ttLlt7 ltr taa :it ~ta 1rrn+ve
tllt r 1►mrr rt4;iti~c3 iu t31t' otluutrn• tLt rrquirt+d tiult 'tr.tïtr. t Ft+r<titlr otinimuf' fllqie a+:, pt. IL
nuuîtu;r ocrnrt• frnm tilt lotes lcluud jur"-c!, t(+ fini: tlt+rt• iL t$lr ts}r•iuF uud t++nkt;yt- tunti,
YuG z1xtL La,lluts: >+ut?`?wtsutut Unis :ed 4,4s,uire. t:r.sctsut~ Kt, tiLut Zlrt,i taru •tl_: Ptural
ticluud .

» `' $ 6tn. tut . Z•clut ufw(li+7ut Bterl•ultt

, ~•:';LUt 3 i. ~}~!~ ~:~.},`; :±~ .ti~+~ ~~ .

k+uiulrut:'ti I.uuditl4 . 17rutulr 11.ivcn '

Tilt iulhwiut nitmllt-auâum wufi tsuiltuitt,ed Iw )►',.t_ :tuLL 1dc_`~LiIL 1.us}wututtd'
F.itibnriei~ ill• tut Irro.•inuc +i

141r.rru, . firr ~nrxiwwuti+ .r t;F lirr 1:rittioit c+i-ttl+rtria fitN'vunr J'i+llrun+'cu»t+uiawisn ..
T ilt• itil]vx-itar Ntt;t~etrxru► utt• rntlr.xrettl:+ç +lulmtitr,,ti

3'ilat -Lite vt•t4 : :l ciuw tiult uu ul' r~eezf l ;riLitti ;'•Liultuuiliu a•iwi, tilet exs>~>
r.itlu e+6 tor T'nu.tlr, là- ir„m :un ->auttle r tu :c x.u : _ lit tilt ititiua itu ?d trudac.
Y.t :at;lutt-'-_9 rurc iu-et mkitlrizr te tilt- fi5i+tertut:t Là-1 lndiuur wL v tii ;is t- t. uuti iL fuln
rtiutw tt. lu"1N/ut où i~quutïcr, uud uf il V •uuitJ ulr, tlnrvt e3tstriu~trtul il, tilt iutsx eett u3 t'.,1•
t•stularrtut+n tr uur out- t•11:t tt+ iuukt•'tilr uLutc±, tiet rt :4it 1ut ttuu ;•itrtinus- nd z,iH• 1utliut iv
siluttid itt• r~wt ..̂tst:' "

• Tùt s;ït*r tout i llr tmut ut I+•~uut if znat: til- 3 :Itl, ttr r.ilnt+l.tsr •u, tilt, t3 ;iltil, uf
1dt:lr011. 1 l+tsr ùl t+ufim4,t tïlat il tr uïuneL`rr.i fil, ut v Muâ lnuu sllt• 2rn eiu;r ,td <tksttil~ar
•ul titi 3inie ûur id F't3bruurn . l:tucl<In, : :- 3 :ttïi,-~e ti+e ï ini,=ttFtitlnui+lss tiff• trn+ut ust ~e
Mid in lnuus M-"4aru: hw v t• tittlnKtittsti turc slluw•1 :. Ritereue iu Fél ►ivur:s sirta ure•iu3aisj r

• rtKlii tAtntlitl9f11 tine uet :IL, GBnlüti(i fll! iU :.•ül t.tln!itilt ij +:. il 11 : . tr,llNr 1.llttit (if flHll'LlICn :wIiilt;

tl4t►TUt~.

S . Tieu: fi ( rn: tilt lin tt,ti+t ~rrt1- t.iii- foi ,iltéluai,,It., mil -ut«
iittllitt ç f .t• .tii+uilitlw :tti +IL tLr T~t~ sr 3 :tvnt . l .euxutit - t1î'cut t,+t Lit i" ~IS~ttii+m, rtnïltt+»sae
iuà}tutn+ met, uithi itrr iu .rd . uur] xi+nuid 'tlu•vr u>: utruix:t,rut it8 r.st,lt cs:Ùeire,luitif }ûta ►teer► ,
uittsa %. tlt• C:+tii. Stt}nauiix.r. Zitr ~.uLllt~, us tiih•a! iZilWtlli. un- Yllinllllÿ il, ltunt 4 4er tcutl me
'lt' tÎtnllHL d fui iYlLtlt[ U !! c :11urktT. j+ut~+lYât!E . .

`• 4 . tT'ilut tLr :u,ru~ uuiu^turr Itr titi dF al+ urLt:it IÎ! e:utnltnrrt><• imtu iretz•itl~ '11r~tlis-
ulivwr.t) ~:it, J !*.IütBl1

,
1r111.unl

i
tt6 . I :ttL s ,InF - -B tir!nlj` an• vulutiilit ut favd CG+tL, -rLcsr w~f

tutld iu lu:gt• gum+'titi~ it titi murkt•t+ id `C'itr.uriu. ~uuuimu, ~i uus~lu~t. uut3 ,enr
W« tutiutrztst. uuil ure IltCiïr~c pr"surti a+ , ilu►ti in tl n-t ietsti lu , -lit es+xwtt anü l+s}uudt.trf, tw
jvnt iu~, t :ud uitu• ln tlle lutiiuu ~rulluiutinu . Tflttv tri siat, •fitt j riuci}w ùsit .iàt}l tif
nur vcuiare, . d trxtrtn•iuil. -.Wu il . innueu:tt yn~tutiticV- it r oil if a ulct:it>m wtyatt.. .st tke
tiutt-iittL ~ tn, ti,t- vuwtt v.7u1 :i, ure ,•tln' tït~tnuscivt zu ull ati,t:+ kiitdt-ttI tieil+. utt•Auttir.itruilc-
.uultttmrut~ ir, P,q 1i ~y ull -tilt niil fui ..•ïlià u tuari:t+. mil W11111111 ai tncruttt .

~ bi~l ►t d, ï_ :1 ugt; ffics ~,.

~,'*lurr . -iir --b ;irr•titatSirH : ~d •~mrrnaiwriineer, .

,tiiAs tif t3ulunn: sawtee-iter l i vtttstl and oiwsut~fl my liât- l-'rxstn 3 :i vem •duriuçc tiLt• ssp-
~muff 1f?l+t, in• ^~ilc ~u{li~3trittuL ~C :ulunlilic Gmnittg+GuuniN►tar . ~ 1,~tlutluq,~iatttd .
2ir:111;ir+--itt g uud }'utivrarti. .~9t euub. Tuue.•tna %vt und ; eetntitdttet'

• Jritiah CrlVuntlûu:'' ~ wdtuim's,' ` . lltiti.41, ~t+txiwt~'' ' ,GÜut+t 3~res '' ` PLrmuïec; >
c .~1itlLillli►iA,'' '•f.;lurrr ' -&ututnduie ;" uud ` .1►uttïries." lWmaurtK'asuupi er *Wmm

f~éltednlt• tif Fn3sL SùlnluL d k»ultm >R•in, I+a %:t • t ppllril iln :IiM,n~w, fin-»mm of If:,
- ~41~



Marine and FIsheries:
" E. W. Port & Co. . Win. \"ianan, James J . E . Lord, Boutilier i Co, \*eil.son Bros., Port Haney Freezing Co., C. F. Petty .t Co., Wright Bn~s ( 9.) 24 cannerïeshave also applied . "
This closes the proceedings of the Commission so far as the public were concernctl .But on the lnth March the Cummis,ioner3 met in New Westminster to draw up arYYp,irt . The minutes of which meeting and the conclusions arrived at are as f .)llows :-

\ew \\'E;rdixsrcÈï, B.G., 19th 3[rtrch, 1892.
The Commission assembled at 1 p.m., in the parlour of the Colonial Hotel .Present :\[r. S. Wilmot, in the Chair ; Hon. D. W. Higgins, Shetiff W. J . Arm-stning, and Secretary C. F. Winter.
Jfr

. \\'ilmot read the following communication, which was transferre,d to the
._'e+

:retar} for record " INetii \\'Ea`T)ti\BTER, B.C., N th \Iareh, '9 2 ," :%A NC°EL \\'1LNOT, EW+ ,
Chairman, Fisheriezi Commission.

Dt:1R StR.-\\'e beg to direct rour attention to the fact that the dam in connec-
tirm with the Dominion hatchery is lôcated upon Se•jtion i, B. 5, N.R

. 1\\•, rtrAlex . Miller, the present owner of the property wishes us t,n notify you that ar ► less the
Uovrrnment is prepared to purchase the property the dam must Fie removed forthwith .Kindly ad%i.te us of your intentions in the matter, and oblige .

" Y ours respectfully ,
RAND & 3IILL E H ,

"Ra/ Eirlult .I yo>7t.+,` '

Mr. \\-1LxoT.--R-ell, gentlemen :I suppose we are ready for busine--,,k It is scarcely
necessary for me to s3y, gentlemen, that what we do here to-day will be perfectl

y h~ private
and t-haterer conclusions we come to will be submitted to the \Iinister at Ottawa, and
it will be for him to say whether they shall be made public or not ,-Mr. Htccus.-Ûh, yes ; keep it perfectly prirnate-gice nothing to the press at all.
Now I think we tnight tal-e up first the points on vrhich we can agree at once .Mr. \VILYOT.-Well, I may sa .• gentlemen, that yesterday I drew up a memorandum
of matters here.

Mr. Htr.ctNs.-Oh, by the way, may I ask if you will tet*ive an affidavit as evi-
dence I A man named Cassidy came to me and asked to put in an affidavit as evidence.Mr. \VtLxoT .-Oh, yes : we have his er-idence-it was handed in the other day an dI gave it to the Secretary to insert upon the Minutes. There have been one or two -
others also, and we havé placed them upon recword. Well, hrst of all gentlemen, if you
will permit me, I will just read over the conclusions I have come to.(3Ir. Wilmot here rend over his rernmmendations which are detailed further on .)Mr. :lttxsrRo~~: .-\\-ell, put in another paragraph that they shall not be a loweto
deatroy the dog-fish for the liver only. If they want to make oil from the fish, let them
use the whole fish. You swe, they kill the dog-fish just for the liver and throw the rest
on the bank and let it lay there. There is just as much oil in the body and it does not
ne*luire machinery to take it out.

Sir. 1CtLxar.-\"" vrell, we will put that down. Now, a re the re any other que§-
tions that you gentlemen would like to place upon the list, anti we can discuss themspecially afterRauds ^, .

Mr. Htr,,ortz-Perhaps you make a paragraph of that. (handing in letter) in regardto that train of guano and eau-de -cologtie t

ti-'1'1o3i CLna, VrcroRte, B.C., 3rd 3:iarch, 1893." My DEAR Mr. Htcatss, -Being much intereated in the proceedings of the Fishery -
Commission now going on, and hearing from friend Rithet that you control the running
of the car-load of eau de cologne necessary for the peaceable transportation of the Fraser
River offal from the salmon canned, I hope you will not overlook an old friend anxiousto carry that car-load of eate<1e cologne, when shipped .

Yours very trnly,
.(Sd.) D. J. BROWN.



56 Victoria. S~ ional I ape- (\u. lUc.) A. 1893
Mr. Htc r iss

.-Then here is an anal}-4s of that water at Cohiluthan Slough, that Itool down the other day
. I had it anal~u,l in Victoria by the Coc-ernment Anxlyst,a I err• clever fello

w Had ri brovrn colour and unplea~nnt smell, ne-action neutral .

London Thames Cumpinies . . . . . . . .
.

. . . , , , , 1 ~~~ total .colids per gal .

Total solid residue. . . .. . .
1-F3 grains per gal .Solid inor~nic matter . . . . . . . ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ' 49SOlid organic mattc:r. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Manchester water wpply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .7 11
C1 :<sgnw-, Loch b:atrine .•. . . . . . . . : . . . . •,. 3
`vtmple of sew-a;;e . . . . . . . . . .. 5.5-0 ,Chlorine ezi~tinX AS sodiutn choride . . . . . . . . 31 grains per gal.London Thanïra; Companies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-2TunbridKe %%e11 .. . . . : : . . . . . : . . . 3-7Sctmple of Secrage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 9

. . . . . . . . . . . 11-5
Free Arnmonia mlr-senting princil .ill~rc~~~tabl e

organic mntter . . . . . . . . . . . 10 parts per mil.llbuminoicl ..lrnmc,nia (animal matter3 . . ~ . . . . . i►O
Free .\mmonin . All,. Ammonia.• West Middlesex W,tterCo . . . . . . . . . . . . •01 {li

Grand aunction Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -01 tV
Fast IL mdon Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •0:3 .,~9Sample .,f a-aKe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 -20 , p0Harrowgate ewage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.i-UO 3-00

A ',11,1,ht examination under the micn-is .v>pe dit] not show any living organisms ottlyoc- ional .jelly like tnas~, As shown by the anal v 3is the water is ver' MU, butwhether it would be the cause of disea=e or not could be better shosn by a carefulmicroecopic esaruin ttiOn-_ ----~-

(-Sizned,) H. C .ttzMteitaet,
.! nsdyw for B. C.

Mr. W tt.Mar. -We11 . gentlemen . th-At goes through all carru~ pondence I havereceived on the t>,ahe ri es questir,n riu rin_ the last few ria}-=. Now, whatever matter you
wish to take up first t

Mr. _1xMS•raoNc.-0h. take up the first item.
3Ir. Htr.,t%s.-Tes, take them seriatim .
Mr. R'tt.Mnr .-Then r-ou think thew clauses cover the ground generally I11 Ir. ~RMSTRoxn .-Ÿes, on Yes, if there are others we can add thent .
Mr. Wtt.xar .-Well, then, the fir. t clause is
I . That each canning establi=hrnent actually carrving on the canning inriustry

shall be entitled to receive eighteen +1•~l boat licenses to fi=1 as its maximum number,
and that the fee payable for each su4:'h licen.-, shall he ÿ20.

- (Continuing,) Now, I thiflk a cannerr getting licenses should in,. in actual opera.
tiôn. Suppose a man puts up a shell at~d does not u ork it but simply pots it up in
order to get a certain number of lic*n.ee, he has an advantage over other perties,
don't you thinl• I It stril•e3 me from the evidence and frein vrhpt we bear from man y
canners that it was very unfair. . The only man it would effect I fancy would be Mr. -
Ewen.

Mr. Huactrs -Did he not Werk the new one t
Mr. WtixoT.-~-Oh no, not at all. It is a fine building and with all conveniences

but he has not set it going. Now, if we say that he, or any person sitaat.,rl like him
r shall get so many licenses for a non-Rarking establishment, it gives him a certain advan •

tage over others, therefore I put in the clause "canneries . in actual opera4ï.an° 31r.
Higgins_
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11a: ine a Dd Finheriea

Mr. HtC.cL~s - Yvs
. . ._ ..__.~ .- .- . -._. _ ..-_ . ., .__- -

-
., . .~_

~lr.'~i'ii ~~ r.='Ikï Ÿon t~ein~ii is i;uire~rt in t!e marn t
'.+fr. Htcictxt.-VCel1, I think it is if we don't cizt the lioenst* down too short so as

to put the canners at the merrr of the fisbernien .,
Mr. Wttrmr.-Tben tLere is a.notber pcint to take into consideration t .hw r-.nar- .

a-it6 the larçer nninber of tioeneaa gicen to the fmlxxm*n, the cannera will be s4littii
with more fi.,.h than they eser had brfore. Thorp will he four or fire tàaie,s the nnmber
of 54ermen irc•rkirg than ever be#tm you know.

Mr. HtoctNs.-Tm lwt as long as thvç dent be able to sa` you must pas au much
for the tir.h.

Mr. Wttator.-C ►h, y cK ; but as lwag as the cannera get a urrtaïn number they can-
not be tombin«xi arainst:

Mr. ;Axttcreosc .- And don 't you tbir,.k if csn,nerf could get licens" for a non-
v°orkïngcanuery, a mm, could put up manr such and have an entire mouolK.I;t . Ttren
you nemember Mr. Johnston was verç mnch crppr,ac+d to it-I think they should be in

bot %mocm 1 that AD, 7 4 5 salmon (aaekepe) wtare pmqVed to the cannery and were used

been ta2kizrg with manc people at .:wt it. some may some ;ears ten bouta will c" all

the fiel+er®em. I -

artnat t~*rati~tin.
!11r. t` ILrca.--l'es, in annal operation-it is a matter between the. canner- soleel~r.

If tlwy want to run the second establishment rrhy they mut,,t just get their fish tn-,m tbe
contra.t2orc Lst I am sae:t4jri : this year they w ill }iare aill this fish they want to wce k with.
And also I think the F±Js will be rcduaad in value tccx

3ir. Htrr=tvs.-T.a;, and afterwards it will regulate itaarlf-I think after this year
fish will be vert chisp But how- many litensea are you going to gice 3

Ur. WtLSOT- Ah, that is the qnesti!ui ._' Now . Mr. Johnston's ecidrnce is very
imlcetant on that Iviint-his e ;-i3encx was put in writing a:ter giti-ing his esidenO~ in
Victoria--I will ïn.f.t re-ad froan it :-

.. For the information of the C+ommisr,ie.stem- I btj to state in reply to the question
vrhicb s-a., eddreez.--&d to me, riz :-' How many salmon were uacti for esnntng pnrjKwies
and tx;w matit cases were Iauked with samx at the Fraser River Car ►afrti-, Deas' Islaad,

in pu-king 7;1 S7 cases uf 4* IN tin* each, being an anraF;a of 112f fèaû per estk& A tin
nc+minaltr I Ib. atintaint, more than a pnand d fish-abcrnt I -~ OL as an average- '

\t ell-nçnv-takint; _tbat _as data._geutk+~► , I fisyd that fift®en baau vib pndntr
the auwuut reqcr*entr++d, at a eat<li at â,tlUO fish to a boat, a-hic.b I think is ebont a fair
arerase_ The canners ask for txentr fire lioenae6, and bere a an in his own ralemla-
twn make< fiftert 5 boau do it. Seine sas we but I think t4&A *XV4~eiher out of the
qoeFt c•n. Now, tak,i.ag esrert-thing into aercruat, with the ine:~wii~ tlecmt~ af boats to
be fislwd, I think twe.nty-#.é cmt of the question -&m I think to* itw-tbey should ;et
a snfficient number to a1k,w of them being fairly well supplied .

ltr. Htcftv,s-A-ell, perhal* some of tisw canneries nj ght not nae tbern-t6es
might kc+c-p tbeia as a resrrre cbe+ : k-now, you should place enough lit>mses in thcir
Lands to be prc•tactad-I think they abc.rkl get t" fi.e-I want to see tèen; -
Iavtected and also tbe firler®en prvGcomi .

3ir. \t tiator.-W Pll, s hat is your apinïo,, lfr. Aimphrung! I ooald hatdly agree
with you, Xr. Higgirrs

Mr. ABa # ^ec.xr-11 e11, I bar,-. bars thittaking this matter over a gond tleal and have

they can bandk-t.Ltn in a 1" +r rear fifteen will get *songh ani twenty will hase the
eanseries estireD'r i.ndegrtmient of fisbecmm ah-4wth r. -° I dm't want to tee the .iriber-
men entirely deprived of the means of seIling their naMs and so I tl iink the figure 4wraid
be piacred sonw a-bene b- twc+er fifteen and twentT.

Mr. Ht osras.-Well;, but in a b -. d year they waat mute than their osa, boaRs-
thes oftm use more than their own box" e~ abvnld geE. a nvniber so as to )tep thm
not at the mrrrr of the fisbermcz .

--- --- -- -----.__---------
Nr. 3RiisraoNs.-,-lteIl, if you gice tbcaa ten tbef would ncR, be at the axwcy pf

X.1: .HI6eLCS-+Ub. trV ll, but t h4t st#id a+at do in a bd year, they i'siid Itp+,q}
U i' mClly cc nue fZmfPIIDen..
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Marine and Fisheries,

.llr. \\'ILNOT.-Yes ; but You must not confound the man who gets his fish and
simpl} sliips them in ice with the real freezer . One has simply to have but a mere
shell of a building, if he so likes, while the other has to have air-Iined walls, manu-
facture his ice, etc . ; it is a very difle rent matter .Mr. Hu :o m s:-\\'ell, but we a re talking now of the man who builds a p roperfreezer ?

Mr. N'ILNOT•-Yes
; persons actunlly engaged in freezing and exporting fi sh ;what number would you say, Mr. Higgins 1

\Ir . Htcctvs - 1:ay soven, but du ni ;t let thein sell their fi sh to the canners.Mr. AttUtiTrtovi : .--Yes ; say seven licenses .Jir. R'tt .MoT.- \'ery well ; we will insert seven in the section and call it unanimous .

Jlr. \t'ILtroT.-Now, Section 3 .
3
. That each establishment engaged in the actual business of shippimS orexporting

fish in ice, or otherwise, but not in thc ruanner of freezing or canning, shall be entitled
to obtain no' , exceeding three (3) licenses, at a fee of 620 each license .(Continuing) . These are persons shippinl,• tish in loose ico

. The expense of puttingup a place for uarr,ying on this business is ve ►y sui èll compKred with Oie other. Nowwhat do you gentlemen suggest t
Mr. An>tsTxovt..--_\1'ell, you suggested the othe ,' what do you say ?Jtr. \\'tt,voT.-I would say -f .
Mr. Htr :o ► vs.-I say 3 .
31 r. Aays•r ►coNG•-I say 3, I want to encourage our fishermen .31r. «'IL>IOT.--Very well, we will make it unanimous, 3 licenses .h__That each and every local trader or de.uler in fish for home consumption, i ncities, towns, or eountry, actunlly engaged in suclr t ►7itfio, shall be entitled to obtain notexceeding two (2) licenses at a fee of $20, each license.Mr. R ILatoT.-. .Now this is for perr,ons who have a shop or market, they do not

export or freeze fish nor do they fish themselvec, but they may have boats
..lTr. AeatsTtto~a .-2 boats are enough to supply a market .~Il', I\'1L~InT.-_ 1)o you-xll say41- - - -

Jfr. Htt;iat~s .--These are traders in cities, towns, or country 9Mr. W1 t.MoT.-Yes .
Mr. Hlc,ctxs.-Yery well, 2 licenses.
Mr. \1'ILUOT,-\i'el1, unanimously 2 licenses.5. That all bona He fisherruen being British subjects and actual well of theprovince shall be entitled to obtain one (1) license t res ts

o fi sh, upon payment of the sum of$20 for such ticense.

Mr
. \V ttuoT.-I think that is unanimous, one license to all .Mr. Hlcnlvs.-I would make the fee less, say $15 ,Mr. \}'1LStoT•--ph well, it, has beeii $20, I do not think it would do to lesson it .Mr. Hlr:nixs.~-\'er,v well, leave it at $20, but those poor fishe rmen of whom ouare so considernte, is it -not n-high figure for- thetn.------- --- y-Afr. AeatsTaovu .-0h, yes, but it has been $20, leave it at $20.Sir. R'IGM OT. -Very well, that• is unanimous then, $20.6 . That every actual resident settler ( with his fnmily residing with him), shall beentitled to obtain one (1) license to flsh, upon pavment of $2 for the same, and sball bepermitted to fish ;n any of the wate>*s of British Columbia, except in any prescribedlimits at the mouths of rivers or streams, or dûring the close times, every such settlershall be a British subject and such license will only permit of fishing for family use, butnot for We or barter. •

Mr. Hiecot N s.--R ell, I think, although the fee is only $2 you might mak .~ it less,I think a man should be able to fish in front of his own land. -. M r. wILYOT.-Oh well, it is simply a regulation, the fee is made sma11 and issimply to control them, in faot they ask for it themsolves.:hir . Htcntvs.-Vt'Pll, I would strike out- the part about the family .
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_---F:6 Vicw iâ- Sessional Paliers (No. 10c:) A. 1893
\Ir• AHw4TRO~~+ -N1'ell, I want to prevent half-breeds and others going up river

and squatting anywherc and calling themselves settlers when they really are not, they
have no families nor do they own land ,

Mr. W1L)to1 .--Then you se.e :1Ir . Higgins, this applies to up the river, .heyondwhere the ordinary commercial fishermen cannot fish
; whereas the

80 'r
can f?sh any .where . Then this regulation gives a sort of control over them .Mr. AnMsTeoNc

.-I think you had better let that go \Ir. Higgins, it would notdo to let everybody fish for their own use . They could not. all get it net and (h~at, and
they cost nieriey, and if it mail has a family he will be more careful not' to run the
chances of being fine<I, etc .

Mr. WtLMoT.-Ye.y, I think, Mr. Higgins, that you had better let that, go.llr. Htcnt,s .-Very well, I will take your exjxrienco for it .Mr. R'tLUOT,-That is agreed theu, Sec . 6 tnninimous.7 . That the regular annual close time for s
;ilmun fishing in any of the rivers, orstreams of British Culumhii ►, shall be from the

. lst of October to the lst Jlarch followingin every year.

That the weekly close time for fishing for saluiun or other fish in the waters of
British Columbia shall be from 6 o'clock on every Saturday till 12 u'clock midnight on
the following Sunday .

Mr. WtLIIoT.-
.Now, in the recommendatiuns of persons giving evidence in this

matter they say the use of .51 inch mesh shall .pre.vail from ist 1larch to 25th August .But at the present time they do not use 51 but 71 . Now they sny a close season from
1st November to Ist 3Iarch, but the spawning is not over by 1st November

. I think
you can all see the propriety of having an annual close season, because after the operations

of th, canneries are over, when these fish are caught with spawn running out of their
bodies, it disgusting fish is being put ulwn the market

.-. Then as regards the Sundayclose time
; now, i helieve it should be up to 12 o'clock Sunday-I think the whole

Sunday should be kept .
Mr. Htcr.tvs .-Well, in that case you see the canneries would h

.-Ave no work onMonday morning.
Mr. AevsrttoNo .-Tcs, but I think there is •mot h

ay an un ay uwn vu Ionday, au, 6 a. m. Then it was reduced to 6 p . m .,- Sunda

y y x ec ut t ey want all day
Saturday and Sunday to themselves.

Mr . 1VtLator.-\~'ell, but the canners asked themselves- to have the close time
Saturd d S d d \

Mr . rln~tsTaoNc .-Oh, well ; it is no use trying.to persuade me t hat they cannot
put up fish on Satu rday-I krnei`~ - the y could do it if thë

„ l, uiany s.i mon, but, if they are 1-id by the day theyknow just how m i ny fish it will take to lhay their wages, and so you will not get manyfish. `Now, I would put it either that there should be no Sunday work at all, or I would
leave it as it is n~iw-if there is a full rtm of fish on Jionday they will have thein in by
noon and there is plenty of time to put them up .

Mr . «'ttuoT.-Then the Indians have i~eli3ious scruples they tell me-by the way
what time do you have daylight. here ?.

Mr. Htncums .-oh, it is nearly <laylight all night . I think I would not advocate
any change in the Sunday close time.

\Ir: 1~'ttnoT:=1i'ell,--I -go fitrongly' ôii having all (lay Sunday as a clay of rest,-Tmay say, Mr. Iliggins, that I have noticed more inclination in British Columbia to break
C :.nday thtin in any other province in the Dominion, and now I see that Parliament is
};oing to be asked to pass an Act that at the Canadian Government Exhibit at the
World's Fair all shall be closed ou Sunday.

~Ir• Aa~israosc .-lVei1, but I think if «•e put it at 3 or 4 o'clock on Monday
motyiing-how woiild that do 1

Mr. Htaat~s.--Pshax~--3 or 4 o'clock Monday morning I why you don't want them
to catch fish at all .

canneries have been used to hiring e1 lmint we shuuld look at : TheIndiau~, and «-hil© tlmt is all_verywell,-you-tnustr -- -rememiser they t.~ke thë-j~hice"of whitémen, andalthough they are,got cheaper, still it i s
a fact that the whitemen are in the lonnrun cheaper, because the whitemen will go out
at any time \% hereas the Indians will not . Now if the lnil~ans are paid by the piece-as a rulo they N\ ill brin in a roa1 • 1

y .
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Marine and Fisheriea,

Mr. Atnc,ixn--Z~'ell, probablr it did not work well that w•aç and so was changC+d .NIr . WiLUOT .--M-ell . for three or four ti•earx they askcd to have it made at sixc'clc .c•k Uoudar mornins : then they asked that it be ehanged back to Sunday el ;aing .Now, if they a-ere s:rtisSed with G a. in ., Monday, for several çears, 1-9 midni,ht Sun-
day would be no hardship.

. Mr. ABNFTRCr\ ,; .-NVell.' Df they didn 't k:noR' what they tirant,jd . I think we shouldenablish a rule for them ; I sar make it 14ionda~ mor•ning .
Mr . \t-tLUOT ._._1 eertainh- think all the Sunday should be kept, especialls as you •

art, trrine here tu c•hristiatiiz~ the Indians, and I do not think as a people we shouldallow this had example to t-eruain
. Mr. Htc.ct_-,s .=It will t>E- hard w-prk ehriEtianiring them. I fear. {Laughter. )11•ell, what do You say . Mr. \;'ilmot i From when till when t

Mr. W lLNVT.-}rotn 12. 4l'ICK'k .`_`atuhdat-, if you choote, to C o'clock _MoLda{-inorn inF .

is enin_ to be. I fancc. nearlti• a thousand lieenset issued this }•ear, and these will eer-

31f. 1Ytat~rtira,°., -I w-couid say from 6 o^Clcxk ~aturclas morning until 3 o`clork~lt~ndat' nt+,rruüg :
:11r. Htc..;tss .-We11, but I doir't think ti-en will t,tup nday work around the

cannerica, no mntt<•r what you do : rou might as a ell try to stop work on sailingvessels ut «a, makinn sail . ret•ting, eta
1ti'tLycrt .=\l'ell, here is ariather riep= cif the matter : there is coing to be suchat, ine rt-axe of fishing that the fishshould, I think, get the adw•antage of it. Now there

tai h Ic .Keel, ('11, the
,

;.mater number of fish that cc,me in : so v _., see they ruight fairlyl oe gi v er, th e adrantaee of an eatencledK•eeklT,cb;) sQ-tinie ._ ._11'e11, '.-hattls tou sa yï M;. -irmstrri nF '
;Ir. -I sav G cich.ck Saturday morning to 3 c - c•lock Jiondac morning.M r . Iitr :r t~ .-tit'ell I will go with çou . M r. Chairtnan, and cal! tt :j;~o'clcw,k _~

' ' - -_ __----- --- ----_-__ ----=`uu a~-i:t_•lrt-----
1ir. tV tLdoT,-\ow-, cannot we make it unanïmous, Ur. A rmstrong t
Mr. ~exsrNnv : .-~'en well ; I do not w ant to Je too ol,stinaie ; sa}• 12 o'clockSnnilac, .. . . .

Ni r . on the first paragrapli of that section 7, I could prefer Uein qplac*d un rtr<,r i as w ishing to defectuy .oginiun_until-l_ }~crg ~d-tlie~{-the--t ou -
see I Aa~e nut had thr adcantsgec of You gentlemen in being present at all the sessions,s.c. I would like to give my %iew-t on that part .of the section later on.Ur. fi-tLnoT.-Ven- w ell : .rhat do vou sac, !!r . Armstrong 1 Do you agree withthe leading lasra~,~raph t

\ir. Aettcrr:o-c .-f)l,, y ,. l ;*, thit,k that is all right.
Mr. 11'tLUar .-\'err well : we will saç : At-rt .--M.-:srs . Armstrong and Wilmot,and that Mr. Hi_rgirrs defers his copinion until lie has had an oppanunity to read the

e6dence.
~!,. That the limitat: .,n for t L-e of salinun nets and the period in whichsuch si:,(,d nets shall l,H u .td . shall
A net with a ~~-ineh mcsh fo spring s :ahTwn to I- -.ccd frum liarch lçtto Ausurt 15th. A net with a mes,. :, :ras trrar. ;51-inch meFlr for sockece, cohoe, or

other ~a}mon, may he used only la•twrxn lst Jrle and Ist Uctober . The alr»e n,e~Lesare extension measure.
ilr . «'ILMM . .-This is for catchitig spt•iri€salitr+n crr,IF ----
Mr . Htcc;txs•=I s that all right t
Mr . tiC`ILVoi.-Oh, ces ; I think so.
Mr . At:ys-rt :crvr; .-$ut would not 15th July c t f sufficient 3 .
Mr . ~1 tLtto+r .-ti~'ell, it would unlr effect the ffieezrrs ; you knox- t.hey caanotcatch .4,ckeie with the big net.
Mr. 3t:xr-rxo~c .-~v : they cannvt Well eockere w,th the big ne t

euppoe a run of sockese came in t
-- _Vr. i1'1Lxcrr.--i~}+t-wt,ll_-{~~_Qanr,t,t ~h fvr sockeve very rrel .l ;}-ou eee the netis dif3Freut and they do not begin t o fish for aockeres until Jul y, the latte! end of J olr .1!r. HrrGt-~s-But if th do A_ ~j arme_ s_ceu use cl,em. - Is not that so i__
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111r. AryagTtc(i".-Well . but I don' t think :heY cOme in sio earlç ; thev have beencaught later ererr Y-edr ; they are not caught for canniue until about the lûth or 20thof Juh• .
1ir. Htca1V2L_,4ti1L is it intended to l,rohibrttLe use (if smaller merh ; I iaucc Ihave bearrl of the arhue iKiuF caught for e s

ts u n ..m u5e .ves asked that ;j ahould he vtatr

~ir . IN tLUOr.- 1`rri- µ-e 11. but YOU Kee fn~m the Urcler in Counc i the f,~•iuch meshis eFtablixhed for sE+cke ve and the canne t~ ~ I

►1 • 1 - 1usu s t ; aft~Err that thecaught. Then with :,s inc'h for ~+ :~cl:epe~ and cohk~ and all other
c• are not

salmou, from let.Tulr to Ist October.• ___._ __ _
~4ir: ~sr on

,
e?l. would rou mind lat•in . over that matter until I look overthe endence ; I crwld prefer that ,

fEKxl . Of c~,utr~ if eau-,lit it, thr• fi t t°
t" .,.r` after .epteml,er is not fit fur

8al,lrt ]Xidrz a»cinfne use.fut,fwd,.~ the ;~inrhrumesh}
~~~ fhe~ an e u:bft

they shuuld lie catt+ ,Lt beta-tcu 2>-t liareh a d l'•1 or ~
n

`g `~~E~: alla

• fi
about the sarue time. and riac ct}mon cau }r "

:aKN out tLec are a t,(Mer fi\i sh.r. ~~'tLaoT.-~l` .•11 fmm •he w'•' h f

r• 1t xsrnu~r : .-1 e~ : a-heu thotsr tl 1
E t e. tdeuee pre~uted, all salmon spaw-u

cuut, it aod fn,rru and t;E:nt on in that v~ac,then it it ctockint~ the market a-ith a 1,M_rr tï4 h

~C`ILaoT.-\o : but if th,, -- .t

Mr. \Ciuter, have t'opleage let me a that canuers' certiulonia}f If you have,r+eE- it .

The Secretarr haudErd the meuturial to Mr. IIigEius_Ur. tiC1LV0r,-A'Vj4 at any rate, Imutten~c•u. t•ou Y,.e during thc ;e r,pav-ning timer.--

I

1islteÙ for the st~rinr

► ,Ç tn Septemher or October . ~er~rtcn~,.-C~l,, no : not to anl- extent.

fishiug should lie prohikrited . }nx•ause:, if fish are ti.eu eau_,-lit, foul tish are being putulau the market.
\I r. At:ysrnoA"', . Oh. well . they dun't du that ;`after the let of :ieptember thetoockere will not suit the rnarket .

rr e t t
I0 . That the tidal i,oundHriet f,iriiTt . or aat fi .lrii,} for ce.~mtnercial Furlwr~ cun-uec tred vc-ith canninz • frYeaiu- or eapo :rtrug ur solmniL shall }x at Pitt Ricer and at aline ar.ross the Fraser River at 1~honnntk Creek . alx,ve tl,ese ta-c, l~inta on the Pittand Fraser Ricert;. netttnj' or tishins fur comurercial purpas a;wce dE~criireti, i•forhidden .

vr. HIGGINS .-I; it uuderstood that no vne but srenuine fsher men shall gei a .linense9 Su x•atchmaker~, :sal(..un-kE•epere . or other•s
31r. WttxoT..-1i'e1L it ic the it :tentioti-tïïat-notr-l'iut fishermeu_4hall pet fimen's lic+enseb . In wction :I w-e sa~~ a ll '• l,~,na rid, 5shennen . British suhinrr~r I~rGtr . _~'f K. 11 I h .~

tn n-ttu Z frum tliE• Ikparttuetut of Fi,hei•ies.~r. ~t'tLaoT.-I think that is unanimou : it is fair all roand.
Mr. AR 118Tno~. -r_rlt. ~-r.

le tr-atntrrarSe-un~3er auI conditiousn-l.atec•er. tctt]lUilt the tYJn~°

n2 u cuen 4 if. all riL~ht .

. n. r.
9 . That all IiuEt- z . c.Ltait,ed g3ra}l n,_ } t

r,- tira ,

' 3ir.-~j'tt ~ar.-Tnu-see, lie Hi~in>, the limit l'as L_en as per this rna in the _deliartt3tental r•~el+ort for 1K}+0, ulr in Hammtmd antl Pitt I :iteï 33rictge -
l

Mr. HtcGIFS.-AA eIL was this ever eufon'ed 1
Mr. W it yca.-\o, but it lias i,eeu sui'..;antiwllt• admitted by all. Now whatdesire is to have all the lxxlv of the river and upper w-ater* for vc• in

we
~ Pvrl,~ andto place the limit ou the man; river at \i }~ut,nack Crerl th

~ra n
ert- is no comu,erria! •- -beyond t.here; is there Mr. _.t'tnstrnuc ' ' '

Mr. .Ar.yFraoxc .-Tes, uI• to tl~ -Vission.
Mr. gnwn.---Clh cEts, I recol}ec.t, we had a letter about that, some one was tatch-ing fish and snppl y iag thr C.P.R. Now I think it would be most desraLle to have allthese upper waters for the `wenefit of the fish . Thm is no fishins beyond iiigjion now,and you will aee the yt~prie ;ç of e~taLliFÙit, a iair iwundarti• .
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Marine and Fisheries.

\[r . HtootNs.-There is no fishiug in Pitt River at all now is there 4
1 r~i'tt.xior: - NO;`iiotïé ët all, this has been kept Entire and we keep planting

young fish there all the time. Well, what shall we call it 9$hxll we ieay that section
defining the limit at Pitt Bridge and Whonnack's Creek is unanimous 9

H. The use of seines for capturing fish of any description is wholly forbidden at
the mouths of all rivers or st reams within certain limits thereof as may be laid down by
the 1lepartment of Fisheries.

\lr. Ht(mxs .-They do not use seines down here do they 9

\1r. ARNSTROat. .-Oh yes.
~Ir. Htcct~s.-~'ery well .

~lr. ARxsTROVC .-No .
.llr. Htrctxs .-\~'ell thev say: they cannot catch anv fish un in the nnrthPr„ ri .-a-

31 r. f1RxsTRON t: .- :rhey fishecl out the Victoria Harl our for you .

wtuwut tnent .

- 31r. Htr.ctas.-11'ell, yes, but as a matter of fact the 141ckers should never hav e
been permitted to go up te the se northern rivers an. i start establishments if now they

be l l'

\[r. NVILMOT-Well )ut in-t h

are to c cprttet uf the uni y way tu whtch they can catch fish for their factories .
' Jlr. \\'tt,MoT.-\1'ell, I itm sure, Mr. Hig$ins, if you had had the experience I have

had in the use of seines in the east you would feel very decided about their pernicious
effects.

Jlr. Htr.<av, s .-\1'ell, I would not agree with that section, for I am satisfied if the
men up there could catch fish without a seine they would not use it .

catch there is tlte mos t cogent reason for preventing seining in my opinion .
31r: Htr.r,t v s. -\1'ell, but they cannot catch them at all with anything else .
Mr. A ttWSTRU\c.-What does the statute say on that point i
Mr . \1'tt M oT.-Well, the British Columbia •Regulations say " the use of seines is

forbiddeu within the wate i s of British Columbia," (O .C . 7 th Nov., 1890.) In large rivers
like the Fraser and Skeena the principal fishing is now Larried on ri ght out in the
estuary with drift nets-now to interfere with drift nets at the mouths of rivers would
be very injudicious, but when you come to these small rivers wheredriftnetsmight jus t
as well be nsc-d, t4e regulations say these seines-shallnotle-used.- -_ _-

.llr. Htcct%s .-11'ell, I thought .11r. Spencer's evidence was very clear on tha t
point, where he stated that they could not catch fish at all unless they used these seines.

\1r. Wtt.yoT.-\1'e1L you see these seines are not used elsewhere they are mos t
destructive appliances, even drifting for salmon is allowed only in your province, it is
not permitted elsewhere.

Mr. Htncstxs .-Notr, abôut the one-third of the channel-Subsection 8 of section
8 of the Fisheries Act reads "so as to obstruct more than one-third of the width of any
river." Now, that must be i-jniewhat mixed, because I have always understood that it
was the one-third that was to be left open . Now, how is this I that would mean that
two-thirds was to be left open-I never understood it that way .

Mr. \1'ttuoT.-Well, llr. Secretary, just take a note of that, and we will have it
looked into. I do not understand the matter-I always understtiod that it was the
thinl that was to be kept open-we will have it looked into 3Ir . Higgins. -

31r. Htcoi .vs.-\\'ell, about the seines, I would like to make a reservation in favour
of the Nimkish River-1 know Mr. Spencer has told me often that they could not catch
any tish nt all with the gill nets and he had tried if often .

31r . R'n.xoT.-Well, but look at the decrease in their catch there for the past si x
years. Then, 141r. Mowat was instructed to take eggs up there and they were taken up
and what has become of them 1 I don't know, but they were asked for on aocount of
the river having become depleted . The representations were that the river had deoline d
and fatlen_off t e.ry .tnuch, A ndthen-sinca_tha t_accsniing_to-the-publit~ed retitrrss ô€ tl K
catch it htts much further fallen on, and if M r. Earle or any one else will only look at
thrl +1, :11 the arexson, theywsee at this seining is the real cause of it . Mr. Earle whendown last year was . very anxious about it, and the Min'►ster went ._into_the_matter-- -thoroughly and said the thing was so clear that they were deetroying their own river .
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Mr. Htct :IN's .--Oh, well • but the a- h

Mr. Htcctxs.-Well, I am under the impression that if the offal was towed out t o
correct and being enforced anyRhere else . What do you say, Mr. Higgins T

Mr. R tLatoT.-Aow, I go in for that, because I go upon the pnncrple of it being

relating to the p revention of o ffal and deleterious substances being thrown into such
a•aterR, should be enforced in the interrsts of the community at large.

r T

terious substance into the rivers, or other waters frequented by fish, is alike injurious to-
these waters, and'to the inhabitants residing along the same, and therefore, the laws

as heretofore
Mr. AntasTxoNo .-I agree with the resolution that there should be no discrimina-

tion in the license fees .
13 . That the throwing of fish offal or dead fish, saw-dust, mil! rubbish, or any dele-

r. u.ot N s.-R hat do the bshermen pay here I
Mr. ~~rILYOT.-Oh, they all pay $20 for the past th ree years . I have no doubt that

the northern men will make a fuss about it, but you can bring up the evidence from
canners thernselves.

Mr. Htcat x s.--1~'ell, put me down that the re should be no discrimination in the
licenses nor fees, except in the case of northe rn canne ri es, whe re the fee should re mai n

year--can you tell, JIr. Chairman 1
Mr. W.- .atoT.-There were 300 licenses on the Skeena-?00 to canners and 100 to

outsiders .
Mr. Hicr,[ss.-Ifow InanY canneries were there 1
:11r. \i'u uoT.-Eight or nine .
_lir. Hlcoixs.-rlnd what do they pay for their licenses i
.~lir. WtL~toT._-Five dollars. And the-,w pïx~ple down here all unanimously declare

that the fees should be made the same.
--Mr: Hruarsa--\i'eit ; büt Ytiei•e is thë hatchery here-that is quite an item.

Air. WtLboT.-Well, but they have a corresl~onding advantage up there--they do
not have the same competition .

Mr. AexsTttoo.-And then fish run much more regularly on the Skeena than here .IF H • ~

r. Htoat .rs .•-`What number of litenses H•eré héld b} ëanneriës u nortlti lus t

~ rroug out tie waters or British
Columbia.

:ifr. Htcât~s .-1 es, no diserimination . Oh, but what about the Skeena River I
What are the reasons they give for a continuation of the present discrimination in fees
-there they pay but $5 now I believe, while heï•e the rate is 82 0.

Mr. A\ttuoT.- NA'ell, on the Skeena they say there is no hatchery while there is one
here-while here they complain there is more competition than up north and the license
here should be as low, or the saine figure as theirs .

o , r- cainot agree to it atany rate until I get further information .
1ir. AttbsTnoxo .-1~'e11, leave it until later.
12. That there shall be no discrimination with regard to the numbers of1icenses,

nor the fees payable for the saine for canners or othem tl h 1

r. ~~ iLxoT.-1~'ell, what do you sav, Mr. Armstrong ?Mr. Att~tsTaoa .--This is of,course it re.conunendation to the .liinister of Marineand hl'âheries to change the law .
.11r. \1riLNOT.-~~'ell, I don't know as it is exactly .~fr . Aeltsrtsoxc ._-~1'éll, I don't know as I can consistently ask the Minister to

exempt one river-I am satisfied that seines am injurious and should be not allowed.Afr. ~1'iLttcT .-11'ell, as far as I am concerned, I uui quite satisfieci with the sectio n-no t•ivers should be exempted. ,
Mr. Htr.ct~~.-~1'ell, vou mi{~ht let that. section 1a~ ove I

r
and Idon't know as that has been the cause. I ou-ld voto for tlielresolttaûn+makig

two,
eEer-vation in favour of the \'imkish, tuttil Iget further.eviderue, --1-do-not-n•ant to-gü-it---blind-until I get ftdt -;nfornintioü - -

E deep •vater-out. to the deep channel of the m-er, it -ou!d posa out=tosesand dc no
damage at all ;,but, if left near the canneries, I would h,rt allow it at all .

officere---for we have had another Commission, or investigation, sincg last with you--in . ,
Mr. WtLMOT.-Well, I have been much surprised in getting evidence from fisher y
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Marine and Fisheries .
regard to the old way of cribbing the offal

. That was a fearful practice, they say, muchworse even than letting it go as now .
\Ir. Htcatss.-._Well, I think if it w•as toaed out into the Stream, it xould do no

datnage, but this thi~tig of duinping ît down near the canneries
. I would not allow . .Mr. AsxsrnoN c .--Well, now, is it not a question whether we are. doing justice to

all parties in allowing this offal to be thrown aWay INow-, you know the dog-fish are
pler-tiful, and they catch them just for the livers

. Now, if they would put up oils,fertilizers, etc
., out of this offal, could not a most merchantable article be made t_\ir

. HlcatNs -We11, but they say who have tried it, that it does not pa}•, ]fr.Iwdner says that he cannot'get rid of the article.
Mr . ARysreos►► .-\\ éll, here is Tom Cunningham, in giving his evidence states he

could take twenty tons Of it . Now, why don't Irulner say I will gi %' e itr to you for $ 10-w•hy could they not sell it cheaper to introduce it P Certainly, the oil is very proht_ahle at 33 cents a
. gallon, for that is all (log-fish oil is worth, and even suplx,sing they do

lose $200 or $300 for a .year or two until this business is put on a good footing, I don't
think we would be doing right to let all this matter and good material be throvn away

.Then, if put in near the cinrieries, how can you expect it to float aw-a,y tMr. Htcct .vs .=Uh, }•es, it floats away, and then• a great deal of it is eaten up.Then, you know, two flood tides go out each day .
Mr. AeMsrttoNt..-But another tide conies in and it all comes back again.I think if you dont let them throw it aw-ay they will find some means of gettir

.g rid ofit,
\ir . Htcc;m-s .-\\'ell, I cannot see any use in piling obliggations upon these people,

they have tried the oil factory but it has not been sucr~~sfu L~ir. :\s~► srxo~n -11'e11, but here tAke the two canneries up here, are vou going tomake them ~,ro to the espëiise of getting snoNS and taking it out to the deep water whe nthey might be making good use of it l INow-, that Frenchuian down there who has beenrunning the oil factory, he says it pays.
Mr. H ►r.r. ► ~c

._ But how- does he know t Tom Ladner says it does not pa}•, he is
very positive about it and he ought to know- if any one doeS for he advanced the môney,
I understand

. How would the Frenchman know- anything about the financial part ofthe scheme 1
Mr. Aaxsreoxc

.-It'ell, of course, the prohibition of putting in offal is a thing that
is law now anyway, so whatever we do it will simply be a recommen dMinister. ation 'to the

Mr. \l'tLaoT.-I am sorry our Secretary has not had time to get the evidence ofMr
. Arthur written up, his statement and the evidencegiven by that delegation thatcame up . from Ladner's was to my mind very conclusive.\ir. HtcctNs. -\t'ell, I don I think so at all, it is a~-er ~Ray. dirty hole down there an~-

-Mr. \1'tL►ror.-.Then we had a very sensible man in Victoria who in giving his
evidence stated that he had left the place (the Delta) on account of the injury from this
offal. -

Mr. Htcr.tss.-\}'ell, he left his boys there anyway .Mr. \\'tLyor.-A'ell, gentlemen, let us get dow-n to the point, of course you kno wm v opinions prett}- w-e1l, I think this should not be allowed to be thro~-n into the waterat all . I would be ~-err sorry to give any opinion that w ould militate against the can-ners but I hav e had ,eral ~onv ersations with reptesentatire cannersmen, Dir. \i'ad-hams, Mr. English, andseseveral others ; and I have said this country is getting morepopulated all the wh il e, and you had better make some arrangement about this offalbefore i ou are actually fonced to, but they will not take any steps as long as they a reallowed to go on as they have been doing
. Then our cod fiehermen say the offal andentrails of fuh put in the water spoilt their fishing grounds and so they bring themashore now and bury them. Then again we have the evidence right here in VancouverHarbour, that the o9'al thrown in from an oil factory, offal of herring, etc., has driven theherring awa y from the harbour altogether

. Now these are glaringexamples and shouldbe thought over.
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Mr. :1RttsrROxo,- A nd if you take this oHhl all outinto cieep water aftcr a timeyou will soon have no s•► lmon at all coming in here .Mr. Htcca ,,
s-Iioa about the quantities of dead sahnon up the river, is not thatjust a:~ bad, or rather intïniteiy M•orse tJir. A1'tttioT.-Well, gent'.emerr, I think there in no use discussing the matterfurther. I think, Vr. Higgins, you will have to he in a minority in this .Mr. Iitcctx.•---W ell, K•hat is it cou prolnse ;Air. WILttrrr . -I will re-read t h

the offal was thrown in. Y.'u" u a,ud 1)e reneH~crl eter• tim e

31r. \1 tt.vor.-\c,t exceeding 3lQ0 for esch and ,,r
. afle•nce . I thiuk, hott•et•er,the close of this section %% ould mean onl}• the orYlinu•t• penalty catning under the generalpenalties of the :1ct-nat exceerling $26 far each of%nce, but ~•ou see it rneans everyoffence~--it can be. double<l as often as vou like

. It i~ rllv a yuestion in m~ mindWhich Penalty a•ould al~plt•-l,F•1•IIaIs the ~>0 { c

t\!r, Hu•,ct~s,-~~•hat is the penalty no
w 011

. tmderl Ire $~tute for }putting in this •aü'alt

Mr. Iltcctx8.=]ou a~.lwlt there is no l,cs.ibilit ~Mr . \CtLaaT,-Vh v,,; • it
of burcing the oflal, I Ful lK, c.,ul i t,r

oileries on the coast and elsetchere should be prevented by departmenta eua .ctments and
thus avoid the too great and rapid depletion of an important factor as bait for carrying
on deep-sea fisheries of the British Columbia ar,aEt in the future .

Mr. Hlccnss-NN'ell, you will have to count me vut of that, beca•use I have not r,ee n

15. That the great destruction cA herrin• now bracfi.srvl t I

~fr. ARxsnto.vc .-Tes, unanimous- w e want more of fhern

subject . •• am not prettiirnd to grc•e all opinion ou that

Mr. Htcetxs
.-And the Act goes on to a}•, •~ th, \Iinister of Marine and Fisheri e smay exempt fron, the operation of this subsErtion, «holh• or partialh•, ally strèarn or

Kreams in respect t( which lie a,ns :ders that its enfrc•eruent is not reyuisite in thepublic inter'•st.r (~cc 1$ . ss. 2 .
) Mr. WILltor.-0h, Y es : fie c.n do that, and if ~•our political relrrwvntatit-es .~r nbring suHicient influence to bear ulr,n him, wh}• we e

:mnot do anything, but as far as weare concerned, we must give our opinion irr .•spec•tire of thit . •\oa-, what do you sat•,gentlemen, is this clause of our report carried l
Mr. ARltTRoN,r: .-A\•ait a mc,

:neut, don't be in a hurrn•-let us st* what the laa-saYs.

I don't think this perforated box applies to the fi,heries of the Fraser River-1
think it applies ta the deep-sea fisheries--of onursc•, you mu

.,t understarid that this issimply a recdtnnrendation to the Minister, and I would not rcrommend anything that I
did not think could be carried out .

Mr. WrLxoT.-Tben the rewdution stantL-. Tea t -
A r. ARNBTRosI es.

Mr. Htccns.- \o, I do not agree to it-I sas that the offal should l w tl.•y•sz intothe swift water of the river so as to tjoat out tn sea.
144 That it would be expedient for the inq,ro,--eruent of the 6sheries in British

Columbia that additional fish hatcheriei to the one now in existc:nce should be built in
vrc11 selected localities on the upper branches of the Fra,~er River-tbe evidence before
this Commission being largely given in this line.

Mr. Htcrtss .-L'nanimous-I was siinldy delighted with the hatchery when I
a-ent up to see it and I have never ceaserl to tell people what a splendid thing it is . Itell `ou it a ned•mt• •

A'tLMoT.-11'ell. 1 mu~t ~v I

be to cremate it . But the w:3v I lcr,krtat it, I think alsnr Il ~unrrfn nre:athranner,~~.~tv82.5 wou1d erect an establishnrent for hrrn•iclin}t for this matter .31e Htr.,r~&-wE11, but you aec here is the law f
.hoKing Fisheries r1ct ~ec ., l~~-it can be buried A.-shore or I ut in p rf rrautil boxe
: nok tt~e~e IKY,ple hac•e [Pet-Iisimplt tarr~•ing out the law.

anf erldenoe on that point, and cannot give any opinion .
Mr. R'ILlfOT.-«'ell, what do you say, 3ir, Armstrong l
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Mr . ABUSTRO\G.-\Vell, I think that is quite right-•I don't think the herring

should be destroyed for the oit alone .
Iir.lVtLxoT And You, Air. Higgins, defer your opinion not having read the evi-

dence.
Mr. Htcctxs . Yes, sir ; I do .

"---"-av.aun~mta aauuuc-neneries on tne coast ot British Columbia,-nowas3Ünlip g
great importance frôm the successes which have attended the catches lately made and
their introduction into the markets of Boston and elsewhe re on the Atlantic eoast,
demand the husbanding care of the Government or the advancement of this new in-
dustry, which bids fair to give additional wealth to the inhabitants of British Columbia .Mr. Htoot-i-s.-All right-yes, I agree to that.

ar . WtLM oT.---And you, Mr. Armst rong? .
Mr. As M sreoxo.-Yes, that is•quite all right.
Jir. WtLm oT.-There is no•doubt your halibut fishery is destined to be of great

v alue here ; your fish are so sweet and luscious.
17 . That the inclinatio n on the lu ► rt of the fishermen is to increase the killing ,

cap3city of the drift net by giving it greater depth than appears necesmry for fairly
legitimate fishing, and as the depth as shown now varies from 30 to 60 meshes ; and in
order toplace all fishermen upon the sam e footing in their fishing operations, and to
guard against the too excessive destruction of the salmon, the drift • net for sockeyes
should be limited to a clepth not exceeding 50 meshes.

Mr. Hu:otxs.-\Vhat is the depth now ?
Mr. \VtLUOT.-The) run from 30 to 50 meshes, practically making them a seine

for all intents and purposes .
Mr. AewsTROxo .-Are not most of them 40 ut-shes deep now ?
ltr . WILMOT.-Well, no, I think not . I may mention the reason I put this clause

in is because I got a letter from our inspector of fisheries this morning, and it seems the
fishermen feel very much on this point. You see, a fisherman starts down with a 60-
mesh uet, and he floats down to where .others have only 35 or 40 meshes, and so one
will have 20 feét of net in depth .tind the other only 10, so you see the advantage of the
one is obvious. Now, with a limit of 50 meshes they will be fishing with an equality of
16 feet of net and will all be on the same footing .

31r. HtcctNs.-Yev ; but I have heard no evidence on that-would it not be better
to say the limit shall not exceed 50 meshes ?

Mr. \VlcxoT.-Well, I have that in now .
Mr. Htaoivs.-Still, that is anothcr point upon which I cannot give an opinion

without further information . When do you leave, Mr. Wilntot ?
Mr. \\'tLUOT.-\Vell, just as soon as I can get away .
Mr. HtootNs .-Oh, well, there will be two or three points upon which I can write

you. ~ .
Mr. AnafsTeosa .-What is the length of the net now ?
Mr. \1'tLMoT.-150 fathoms .
Mr. Htnct N s.-What are the nets in the east ?
M r. \VtLivoT.-Oh, well, they fish with nets 6 feet deep generally .
Mr. Hloct s s.-\\'ell, I will be able to write you on this, after I have looked ove rthe evidence.
Mr. Wttbor .-\Vell, what do you say, Mr. Armstrong ?
Mr. AttttsTaovo.-Well, I have no objection to it, as I think the majority of nets

are 40 meshes now .
Mr. Hlcotxs.-I defer my judgment-well, call it 60 meshes and I will vote for i tnow off hand.

.,
Mr. AeMsrsovo.-I don't think the canners will use those to n ts nl th

greedy fellows that want to fish for the spring fish . I will go in for 50 meshes. y e
Mr. Htootxs.-\~\'ell, I will defer my opinion until'I have looked over the evidence

on the matter. Of oourse, you will understand I have not had the same opportunity of
hearing all the evidence as you two gen+lemen have, and am, therefore, on many little
points somewhat in the dark.
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18 . That doubts having arisen with regard to the actual meaning of subsection 8

of section 8, chapter 95, of the Revised St;ttutcs of Canada, it is d esiraLle, in the interests

air . Iby tt,uoT.-lN ow, we have laid over soine i natten_

of river fishtng in British Columbia, with reference to leaving portions of the river free
from fishing, that not more than one-thittil of the river sltould be left open .

,Mr. ritcciNs.-Well, the first part of section 7 1 will have to look over before I can

1 . That the system now prevailing along the coast of killing vnst quantities of dog-

shouhl use all the fish .
Mr. Hiocixs.-But could they not make muiure of the rest u~ it I
Mr. ARMsTRO\o.-Yes. ~'.
Mr. Htcutxs.--But it has never paid 1 :1e9
Mr. ARà1sTR0\o.-Oh, but they should throw that oflal in the deep water .
Mr. Htctotxs.-What do they do with it 1
Mr. ARUSTROxo.-They throw it on the bank and leave it there.
Mr. WtLMor.-«'ell, now, see if this will suit your idea :

Mr . ARatsTNOxr. .-For lubricating purpoaes ; it is used very much in the saw-mills,
etc. It is very much like the salmon oil, but if they want to use the fish for oil they

1fr . ARMsTaust: .-Yes ; I want to prevent the killing of dog•fish for the livers
only .

.ltfr . Ilu:oiss .---Do they kill m : ►ny I

.`Zr . ARNBTRO\(i-Oh, yes ; they get thousands of gallons of oil every year, and
they just take the livers out of the fish and throw the lady of the fish on the {mnk .

Mr . HIOOINs .-\1'hat do they use it for--that is the oil 1

than one-third of the river should be left open 1
Mr . HiuatNs.=Yes ; that will fetch it .
Mr. AnmsTttoxo .---Yes ; not more than one-third .
Mr. Hu3otxs.-Now, Mr. Armstrong, the dog-fish .

the Statute as to keeping open one-third of the channel l Subsection 8 of section 8 of
the Fisheries Act--now it is desirable, in the interests of river fishing in British Colum-
bia, with reference to leaving portions of the river free from ti,.hing, that not more

Mr. ARxsTROxo.-About the dog-fish .
.11r. HtcntNs.-Well, while we are on the silmon fishery, let us understand, if pos-

sible about the channel of the river.

give an opinion, also section 8 and sections It, 15 and 1i .
Mr. Wu.uoT.-vow-, what other matteta have vou to bring up 1

fish expressly for the use of the livers of said fish for oil purposes only should be discon-

Mr. WILMOT.-Well, say we give them one license-my own impression is po one
will go into the bus'i -ss of salting fish unless they cannot do anything else with them-
it is generally an inierior article, salt 6sh of any kind .

Mr. ARxsTRONn.-W'ell, rather than have any trouble, if a man is going to make a

there is a surplus of fish .

Mr. WILUOT.-Well, sirs, what next i
Mr. As M sTROVa.-Well, we have provided for the canners, the freezers, the ex-

porters of fresh fish in ice and the fishermen, but have we p rovided for the salters of
salmon T
- Mr. WIiMOT.-Yes ; I was thinking of them--they ought to come in the list too, I

think .
:1ir. Ht G oixs.-Yes .
Mr. ARmsTno N o.-The thing is now whether we should encourage thesalting of fish

when there is such a demand for the fresh fish .

Mr. WtLStoT.-W ell, there a re persons engaged in ihet line, a re the re not t

Mr . rlRitgrROxa.=I don't think there is any one engaged in it here unless when

tinued, unless the bodies of these fish are utilized in the same manner .
Mr. Hlaot N s.-Yes ; that is all right .
Mr. AR M STROSt : .-Yes ; that will cover it first rate.

business of it he should get two licenses anyway . .
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\Ir. W ILNOT.-Well, but the parties who will 4pf,ly for them then will be thefreezers .
'111% }Itnct Ns .~~-But do not some of t :~ese canneries salt sometimes ?.1L•. AR M ST Roxrs .-They do when they have an over•plus of fish .Mr. Hia(atxs.-Well, I think any one making a special business of it, either saltersor smokers, should

have a couple of licenses, but not to smokers or salters-_not two toa man because he
is a salter and two more because he is a smoker, say salter and smokerto each .

Mr. WILUOT._-71'ery well, we will say two each to sllters and smokers-now, howdoes this read ?
20. That salters and smokc ns of fi sh who carry on this specialty in curing fish fordotnestic or foreign markets, and not engaged in the fishing business in any other

way,may be
entitled to obtain two licenses upon the payment of a fee for each license of

$20.M r. Hico t N s .-Yes ; that suits it all right.Mr. ARIISTRO\O.-Yes .
Mr. W ILJIOT.-Now, none can complain that they (lid not all have a chance.AI r. ARNI5TRO\c.--Now,

there is anotner point which I suppose comes within ourprovince to speak about, viz. : the number of guardians on the river. I think thereshould be another steam launch and that there should be sufficient additional guardiansto proPOrly enforce the law.
I .'. WIWIOT.--nh, yes ; that is a point oll which we may very well express ourselves-a very important one too. How will this suit :---21 . That a suggestion is made to the department, for the advisability for furtherpro tection of the fi sheries, that a sufficient number of additional guardians should beappointe(l to enforce the fi shery laws.
Now, is that unanimously agreed t o ?
M r. Htcnt .Ns.--Yes .
Mr. ARJISTRO\(;.-Z,*es.
'Nil'. W ILNOT.-Now, gentlemen, what next ?Mr. Htautxs.--Well, I wétV(1 recommend that we suggest to the department thepropriety of introducing shad 9,d lobster to these Pacific waters .Mr. 11'ILvOr.-Hear, hear.
Mr. AR sISrRoNto .-_Well, before we leave the Fraser River, I think we sho u ld recom-mend that lueasures be taken to get the spawn for the hatcheries out of the early runsof fi sh . I think taking them from the late fish is the reason why we are getting laterruns of fishec-ery year. I may, of course, be wrong, it is a theory of mine .Mr. WILMOT.--1i'ould this cover both sockeye and spring salmon ?Mr. AR M sT Roxa .__`4Ye1l, you arc only cultivating the sockeye as yet, but if the otherfish are to be cultivated,

I think it should also apply to them-I think you would havemore chance of getting better fish a,,d ÿa ;lier runs.111r. W IL M oT .-Then, will this recommendation cover it ?22. T~at it is expedien' in the in terests of the Frase~ River fisheries that the earlyruns of the quinnat and sockeye salmon should be captured f rom which to obtain theirova for artificial breeding in the hatche iries .Mr. ARatsTRo s (+ .-Yes ; that covers it.Mr. Htc( .ivs . _yey
; but do you consicler the spring salmon a desirable fish ?Mr. AxuSTRONa.-Oh well, it covers both of them .Mr. WILHOT.--Yes
; some people say they want the sockeye and then many say

they want the spring sahnon-the freezers, for instance .Hbir. I(tntxe
.---Does it take more capital to set up a freezer than a cannery . ?Mr

. WlLatoT,-Well, that is a quéstion-you see if they go into this busines
sextensively they will have to get vessels provided with cold storage, etc .,very costly matter. and it will be a

Mr. ARUSTROVCi . -Wel1, now, Mr
. Higgins, you were about suggesting somethingwhen I interrupted you .

Mr. Hicctlvs.-Oh yes : about the lobster and shad .Mr. WILMo•r, .__yes
; you think they should be introduced on this coast ?-A. Ithink that is a good idea.
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Columbia fsoni the Atlanticl const~rlis~~ 1 nt s~t desirableç andlithREl t10 1i Î CpRrtè ►toflFisheries be re,luested to instituto such menns as
will bring aenterprise. bout this most desirable

Ytr. HrucINs .--Hear, hear, that will cover it. -Mr. AnusrRONa.-Yes that is all right .DIr . 1V11.110T .-Ilut we have not said a word about, oyster culture hero
.Mr. Htr.crxs

.- Oh, well, I think that is pretty well cowerel-if there are any otherlittle points you may add them.
Mr. 1V11a10T

.-Oh well, but it will just t+1ke a Ininute-lHlw how will this read2-1 . That whereas the native oyster is
found in some localities along the British

Columbian coast and as they are becoming rapidly decimateti by the action of a few
fishermen and Indians regardless of consequences, it is desirable that the Fisheriesde

p prope
r art cmlen

tose s she
aoul

d5ens tak
e and speed

y encouragin
g action to preven

t pelsals their extermir atimi by establishing
who may be, desirous of entering into thebusiness of oystet• culture .

Mr. HrriolVS.-Well don't you think it would have. some effect I1~Ir. JVIL~toT.-Olt yes ; I think so decideclly.llr. ~3ECRETnttl-
.-There is just one mutter gentlemen, if I may ren,ind you of it, I

don't think you have any recotnmendnt•ion about oysters yet
.Mr• WILUOT.-That is a good idea, however, I had it note of it .Mr . HtcorNs

.-\Vell, you had better inclulle the reference to oysters in the sameresolution regarding the shad and lobster .
Mr. W ILataT.-All rif,ht ; well now, how will this tlo l25. That, the introductïo f 1

.lir. Wrr uoT.-Then gentlemen, (10 you all agree to these 11»s our reconnuendations andour report--these recommendations from 1 to 21 inclusive, that we have just gone over
?Mr. Hroorxs .-Yes

; except those sectialis or clauses which I nui to c•onsider and
give my opinion after reading more evidence than I have dono its yet, etc.Mr. Wilulot, lit•. Armstrong and Mr. Higgins then duly signed the report in theorder namei.

The Chairman declared the Counnis~sion finally adjourned at 6 p .ln .
CHARLES F. 1VINTlai,

.SecretnrJ. -

~Ir. HrooINs .--Yes ; that will clu first r.ite .
Mr . AnxsTROaa.-Y,, .

Carriad-eighteen boats .

p. 3 ac 1 sue I Iceuse shnll be U.
Ayes-Messrs. Armst ro ng and 1Vilmot ; Nay-Mr. Higgins ( requiring twenty-fivelicen.ses)

, y rymg on t le canntng rndustry,shall be entitled to receive eighteen ( 18) bont, licenses to fish as its maximum number ,

paragt•aphs herein ; which are numerieallye vritten, ahel arejrecommel decf or adoption by
the Fisheies Department of Canada, for the conserv :,tion and maintenance of the fishing
industries of the province of British Columbia . rime recommendations are as follows :-- .1 . That each canning establishment lictuall car t

coin t on t s

u and that the fee_ 'able for e l 1 l '

BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES COUIIISSION.
FINAL REPORT.

In the matter of the Royal Fisheries Commis sion, duly appointed by the DominionGovernment of Canada, for investigating into matters relating to the salmon fisheries ofthe Fraser ltiver, and likewise the salmon and other fisheries of the province of BritishColumbia, said Commission being composed of the Honourable D. W. Hi••gin.3, ofVictoria ; Mr. SherilC Arm - t rong, of New Westminster, and Samuel Wilmot, of Ottawa .Evid a,ce being ta:ken under oath front numerous parties in relation to the subjectof the fisheries at the cities of New Westminster, V ictoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo,the following conclusions have I
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Marine and Fisheries.
2 . That each freezing establishment, actually engaged in the freezing snd expcrt-ing of fish, shall be entitled to obtain not exceeding seven ( 7) licenses, and that the feefor each license shall be it 2 0 .
Unanimously agreed to .

(&1.) S. W.,
Chairman.

3. That each establishment engaged in the actual business of shipping or exportingfish in ice, or otherwise, but not in the n ► anner of freezing or canning, shall be entitle dW obtain not excecxling three (3) licenses, at a fee of $20 each license .l'nanimously agreed W.

(8d.) S. W.,
Chair~na~►.

4 . That each and every local trader or dealer in fish for home consumption, in
cities, towns, or country, actually engaged in such traffic, shall be entitled to obtain not
exceeding two (2) licenses, at a fee of $20 each license.

Cnanimously agreeKi W .

(Sd.) S. W.,

Chairm an.

5 . That all Lon4 f►dè fishermen, being British subjects and actual resideuts of theprovince, shall be entitled to obtain one (1) license to fish, upon payme ►it of the sum of$ 2 0 for such license.
Unanimously agreed W.

(Sd.) S. W .,

Chairman .

6 . That every actual resident settler (with his family residing with him), shall be
entitled to obtain one (1) license W fish, upon payment of $2 for the sane, and sball be
permitted to fish in any of the w4ters of British Columbia, except in any prescribed
limits at the mouths c,t= rivers, or streams, or during the close times-every such settler
shall be a British subject, and such license will only permit of fishing for family use,
but not for sale or barter

. Unanimously agreed to. -

(Sd.) S. W . ,
I Chairma.n.

7 . That the regular annual close time for salmon fishing in any of the rivers or
streams of British Columbia, shall be from the ]st October to the lst March following
in every year .

That the weikly close time for flshing for salmon or other fish in the waters of
British Columbia shall be from 6 o'clock a. in ., on every Saturday till 12 o'clock mid-night on the following Sunday.

On the lst paragraph of above section :
Ayes.-Messrs. Armstrong and Wilmot.
Mr . Higgins not having had an opportunity of going over all the evidence, and

not being present at many of the sessions of the Commission, deferred his opinion on
the paragraph until he had time W consider it .

The 2nd paragraph was agreed to unanimously.

(gd:) S. W.,
Chairman .

8 . That the limitation for the size of mesh of salmon nets and the period in whichsuch sized nets shall be used, sha ll be as follows :
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A. net with a 7 1 -inch nlesh for capttu•ing spring salmon, to be used from March ls tto August I5th

. A net with a mesh not less than 5I-inch mesh for sockeye, cohoe, or
other salmon, may be used only between the 1st July and the lst October

. The abovemeshes itre extension measure .
Yeas .-'Messrs. Armstrong and Wilmot .Mr. Higgins defer red judgmen t until lie had time to read the evidence .

(&l .} S. w.,
Cl~nirnu► n .

9. That all licenses so obtained shall not he transferable under any conditions
whatever, without the consent in writing from the 1)epartment of Fisheries .Unanimously a ;;reed to.

(Sd .) S. N1`. ,
. C'l~oirrr+an.

10. That the tidal boundaries for all or any fishing for commercial purlwties con-
neeted with rntnin;4, freezing or exporting of s+thuon, shall be at Pitt Iüvd at a
linc acro-s the Fraser River at 1~'honnack C'reelr, Above these er, nand

two Ixiints on the Pitt

forbidden
. Frase

r bidde
nraser Rivers, ncltiug or fishing for connnercial purposes, as above descrilxxl, i s.

Unanimously agreed to .

(4i.) S. W. ,
Chrr i rtn~ur .

11 . The use of seines for capturing fish of any description is wholly forbidden atthe mouths of all rivers or sh•enms within certain limits thereof, as may be laid downby the I)epartment of Fisheries.
Yeas.- N1ess+-s. Armst rong and 11'ihuot.
31r. Hi~,~`~ins reserved his judgment until lie had time to obtain furtherinformationon the subject .
12 . That there shall be no .:iscrimination with regard to the, numbers of licenses,nor the fees payable for the saune, for canner :s, or others, throughout the waters ofBritish Columbia .
Yeas.-31"essrs. A rmstron g and 11'ilmot .
M r. lligg ins thinks a dis^riminatiou in favour of the northern canneries should be

made .

(Sd.) S. W.,
Clrairn+ate .

13 . That the throw•in); of fis, of1,1 or dead fish, Saw'{lusty nui,, rubbish, or any
deleterious substance into the rivers, or other wrtters frequented by fish is alike injurious
to these waters, and to the inhabitants residing along the saine ; and therefore the laws
relating to the prevention of offal and deleterious substances being thrown into such
waters should be enforced in the interests of the community at large.

Ye.as .-17es.srs . Armstrong and 11'ilmot,
Nay.-Mr. Higgins, who suggest that off•il should be thrown into the swift water

of the river to float out into the sea .

(8d .)
CJtairntntr.

14 . That it would be expedient for the improvement of the fisheries in British
Columbia that additional fish hatcheries to the one now in existence shoulti be built in
well selected localities on the upper branches of the Fraser River-the evidence before
this Commission being largely given in this line.

Unanimously agreed to. _
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(Sd.) S. W.,
Chairnurn.
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Marine and Fisheries,
I5 . That the great destruction of herring now practised to suppl

yuileries on the coast and elseKhere, should be a few crude
preN•ented by departmental enactments,and thus avoid the too great and rapid depletion of an important factor as bait for

carrying on the deep .sea fisheries of th-D-
: tish Columbian coast in the future .Y e- Armstrong and 1~'ilmo t3ir . Higgins ;iefers an opinion, not ha ving read the evidence,

(Sd.) S. W.,
C'luiirman .

16
. That the halibut fisheries on the coast of British Columbia, now assuming greatirnlx~rtance f

rom the successes which have attended the catches lately made and thei
riutnMluction into the markets of &rstun and elsew•here on the JUlantic coast, deman

dthe husbuiding c.are of the Govenrr.rent for the a dbids f. t irto ~ xncement of this new industry, whichgi~e Fulditi~ynal -Ath to the inhabitants of British Columbia .Unanimously agreed to.

(8d .) S . W .,
Chairman .

17 . That the inclination on the part of the fishermen
is to inc rease the killingcn(v~cit~• of the drift net by giving it greater depth than appea 1s necrssat~ for fairlylegitimate fishing, and as the depth as

shown now varies from 30 to 6 0 meshes ; and inorder
to place all fishermen ulwn the same footing in their fishing operations, and toguard ag

ainst too excessive destruction of the salmon-the drift net for sockeye shouldbe limited to a depth not es"ding 50 meshes .l'eas.-\i! -~-ssrs. Armst rong and Wilmot .
Ur. Higgins defers his judgment till evidence is read .

(Sd.) S. IV.,
C.hairm an .

IS. That doubts hariug arisen with regard t o the actual meaning of subsection 8 ,of section 8, chapter 95, of the Re vised Statutes of Canada, it is desirable in the interestsof river fishing in British Colurubia, with reference to lea ving portions of the river freefrom fishing, that not more than one•third of the river should be left open.Unanimously agreed to .

(ad.) S. W .,
Chairman.

19
. That the system now prevailing along the coast of killing vast numbers of dog-

fish expressely for the use of the livers of said fish for oil purposes only, should be dis-
continued, unless the bodies of these fish are utilized in the same manner .Unanimously aaret•d to.

(Sd.) S. W . ,
Chairinan .

20. That salters and smokers of fish who carry on this specialty
in curing fish fordomestic or foreign markets, and not engaged in the fishing business in any other way,

may be entitled to obtain two licenses upon the payment of a fee of $20 for each license
.Unanimously agreed to.

(8d.) S. W. ,
0 Chairvnan .

21
. That a suggestion is made to the DepartrrAent for the adcisability for furthe

rprotection of the fisheries, that a sutilcient number of additional guardians should be
appointe<l to enforce the tisheq laws.

Unanimously agreed to. -

(SCL) s. W.,
Chairman.
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22

. That it s ex]xc]ent in the ]nterests of the
A. 1 893

Fraser River tisheries that the earlyruns of the qu]nnat and socl•eye
;~tlmon should be c•apturctil from «•hich to obt{ ► ]n theirova for arti8cial brec~c]ing in the hatcheries .Unanimously sgrecc] to .

(4i.) S.
23 . That the introduction of shad, o~~stcrs

.11141
lubsters into the waters of BritishColumbia from the Atlantic coast is must desirable, and that the lleparturent of hish-

eries be rejuested to institute such me
.urs as will bring about this most drsirableenterprise .

Unanimously agreed to.

(Sd .) s. w. ,
2 4 . That whereas the nati v e o V sters is found in sunie ]ocalitics ah~r'~►

irmar~

Columbian coast, and as they are lx•cotuin~,, rapidh• decimated
hy the nctio

til e
n c~f;n fewfishermen and Indians rcgari]less of consequences

it i, desirable that the Fisheri~ s I)e-
partment should take speedy action to prc•~•ent thcir exterminatio

n business of oyster culture.
by establish]u g

proper close seasons and encouraging lK'rsons ~cho n,a ► • be decirous of entering into the.
Unanimously agreed to .

(4i.) S. w. ,

The above sections, from I to 24, were CZairi,ian.
the records of their unatüwous a.loptioi or otherwise, is]~ibieecl to by th eby their signatures w-hich are hereto attached . 11Cruriwri .~siaAers
K'itnessecl by

(8d .) CÎI~IRL~ F. \FINTER, (~d•) SAJiL. ~1'11.~1JT, C'IrRirmnn .J. AIt INiCTIiON (,,SeerelarJ.
New Westminster, B.C ., 19th March, ] :~_~, ( ) 1i 11' HIC(xI\~.

True copy of original document .
CIi :11;L Fs F.

S'~crclarr~
M'INTER

B. C.
,

1 fehcry Coin rn

MINORITY REPORT.
The following minority report was subsequently submitted by JIr. Conm ► issionerHir;gin s

To the Honourable CHARLES, H . Tur,vt:u ,
Jlinister of Marine and }'isheries,

Ottawa.
SIR,-As a member of the 8shery commission which lately sat and took evidencein this province, I beg most re spectfully to call vour attention t o the fact that on atleast two essential points I am at variance with my brother com ► uissioners. My objec-tions are noted at the foot of the respecti ve par ..graphs in the finding of the commission .Before proceeding to state these objections, I cariot- re frain front expressing regretthat. much v aluable information bearing on the offal question was shut out by a majorityvote of the commiss]on, and consequently does not appear on the minutes of the pceedings. I felt the d]sappointment the mo re keenly for the reason that oa~ing to officialduties requiring my p resence in the capital I was unable to be present when some of theevidence was taken. I have therefore been compelled to rely mo re particularly uponmy own experience nnd observations and the evidence of medical men which I wasfortunate enough to hear, to assis t me in arriving at a conclusion as to the effects onthe public health of the delwci t of offal in the rivers of the province .
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In my opinion the medical testimony d oes not support Mr. W ilmot's re port of 1890,nor eLoes jt justify the finding of a majori ty of the commission. A s you will have anopportunity of e x atuining that evidence for yourselfLI sha ll_not. re fer to it et greaterlength .
;Sr> far as mv own observation went of the condition of things along the line of theslough at Innders on the Fraser River, I am strongly of opinion that the several cases

of typhoid which occurred the re last year are att ributable to the d rinking of the sloughwater by the inhabitants, said water being poisoned by the drainage from closets,kitchens and stables situated along the banks . I had a map p re pared of the slough andits surroundings . This map was laid before the commission at Vancouver, sworn to, andhanded to M r. W inter for incorporation with the minutes . Upon referring to this mapyou will observe that forty•five establishments, including two hotels,
discharge theirsewerage into this slou g h . It is worthy of remark that typhoid was most prevalent in1 ,S 91, and that durinu that season the Delta Company, which has its cannery at therrouth of the slough, depos ited no offal in the river, but sent it away to an oilery to heconverted into oil and manu re. Only on one occasion during the season of 1891 didany ofPTl reach the slou gh, and then by the accidental ..~ollapbe of the cannery floor.This was quickly re paired, and no more went into the river from that cannery .«'hile the commission were at Lander's, I procurecl a bottle of water from the slough.The ti t le w as out, and the specimen was an exceedingly fine one-for the purpose . Incolour it resembled st rong par.ç;ori - • . A fter being closely corked for three or four days

it emi-s a smell that is closely allied to decayed wood . In fact, the water flows fromthe pea t ma rshe:; of the Fraser, and is rendered more inju rious by the addition of sewer-age from the forty-tive establishments referred to above. As to its taste I can give nore port, as I did not venture to taste it in that way, but M r . «'ilmot, who drank a smallportion, p ro nounced it excellent . I would not venture to snv that 31r. Wilmot's sub-sf4luent sickne,s could be attributed t o that draught of slough water, but is a remarkableaiincid ence that, althou gh in an excellent condition of health up to that time, upon myreturn to the river a week later I found him scarcely recovered from a seve re attack ofrllneàs .
I submitted my bottle of slough water for analysis by the Government Analyst at%'ictoria, and his report will be fou nd among the minutes in 3Ir . W inter's possession .My conclusion is that the water, even in its natural state, is un fi t for use. Wheninvarled by the sewerage mentioned, it becomes p )s itively dangerous to life and shouldnot be drunk by man or l~ea•t . For the condition of public health along the slough, Ithink from the medic:il .ind other testimonvand from personal enquiries, that the th ro w-ing of „ttül into the river is not respons .ble, at least at L-uiner's in the year 1891 . 1can well understancL however, that the deposit of offal in large quantities along the ri verbanks is offensive to sight and smell, and cannot conduce to a good sanitary condition.But myriads of the fish after spawning in the t ributaries of the main river die. Theirbod ies lie festering along the banks until they disappear by the };radual prnceak of decayor are carried along by a sudden rise of the river to, find a resting plac at some otherpoint . The late '-N[r. 3lowat rstimated that only from 5 to 2 .5 per cent of the salmonthat ascend the river to spawn return to the sea. Other autho ri ties say that after asalrnon has i pawneri it has performed its mission and dies at once.I am aware that 3I r. Wilmot, basing his opinion on the characte ristics of salmonin eivstern ri vet% , believes that the salmon here when not caught ordest royed by accidentor exhausti on, re turn to snlt water. My own observatibn extending over a pe riod ofnearly 3 4 years, leads me to the opinion that the habits of salmon of the Pacific coastare not identical with th ose on the Atlantic side, in this respect at least, and that fewif any go back to the sen However, it is admitted by all aat•herities_that-c,Yrtritt~s3numbers die in the upper st reams and it is not claimed that the presence of so ranchdecaying matter in the water has an injurious effect on the health of the inhabitants .Such being the ca g e and having in view my expe rience with Ladner's $Icugh water, Icould not arrive at the same conclusion as my brother commissioners as to the evil effectsof the deposit of offal in the river, although as a matter of precaution it should not bedumped near the shore but rather towed out in scow3 and deposited in the swift waterof the river, the t re mendous current of which in the conrae of a few hours will sweep
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such portions as have riot been devoured
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grounds are any milc~ abor-econtaatinated Y the deposit of odal in the river. can.neries they cannot be

The enquiry had not long proceedud before I became impressed with the belief that
the ctumber of licenves issued should not be restricted

: that all British sub,jects whoapplied should be gra,nted lice R
cstnning, or freezing shoald be l~~s that no person not actually engaged in fishing,
traEBc in licenses which has been carried on, an~u 6'•lif adopted, will put an end to the

I

empted to be shown that the small catch isyattributabideiuthe use of the seine. But 5ow is the catch of IQ ;)0 (the largest since fishing began onthat river) accountcd for, the seine having been used there forsome
ten or twelve years.I am not

in accord with ray brother commissioners in their determination
to fix all

licenses at an uniform
rate of $20, believing that some consideration should be shown to

the northern canneries where no hatcheries have been established and where
no expensehas been incurred by the government . On the Fraser River the government have madea large expenditure in propagating salmon and in protecting the fiaheries and untilsimilar

steps have been taken on the northern rivers it seems scaroely
fair that thelicense fee should be the same.

. I submit that the present is not the time ►vhen onerous nrgulations aheWd be placedon the cannery business-in this province. It is atcris* and I speak from knowledge obtained from thepbest an ~* th~gb a severe
thorities, Ino nwnep hae been made for the past two years by those enga~ed in the pt~r~itp -~outlook for a market too

is decidedly gloomy and the compack is so keen that should your department• im ~~~n with the .Ataaksn
burthens of our fishermen, the result would be d~ regulations~ t would am to the
in eonsequence of the bad state f th moment I 6ear that

-P Y ProLected, the canner will not be at his met e the tndivt{iual fishermen will be
I do not agree ►rith the majority rey

.
. of all rivers, having in prohibiting the use of the seines at the mouth sbeen con ►

lnced by the evidence of eaperienced fishermen that on
some of the northern stream3 (notably the,Jlimpkisii River and Low and Rivera' Inlet)
fish cannot be taken in any otl,er wfitable. ay in sufficient numbers to make the busincss pro.Stress has been laid on the fact that atput up, and it ha been att Mimpkish last year out 600s

e sunion market an agreement has been coa►e tothe canners to pack only one-half the usual number of cases dgring the coming s .obyn.As some $2,500,000 are invested in the busine.
Fraser RivYéit sloa►e, I Ieave toimagine the effect so short a pack will h on

ave on the trade of that Part of t~It is to be regretted when we consider the magnitude of the infiere~ rno -the soope of the inquiry was so limited, and that the time al th èmission did not admit of a more extended and exhaustive investiSatilib. ~~~~
still mq~e regrettable circumstance if, as the outcome of the Qp ~~~~
should be imposed that would hampec the canners to an eatent tlmt ~rot ►ld ~caflydrive the product from the English market .

I know that I need not point out to you the necessity of f0
5tant industry, and that you are keenly alive to all that concerm e~-'~ impor-tant

of the various interests embraced in your department, and i feel sure thatthe matters
upon which I have ventured to touch may be safely left with you to adjuston a basis which shall be fair to all .r. _,_

-°, - W-. Y.~..~ un reco ru my unquaiitied admiration at the grand resultsthat have attended the establishment of salmon hatcheri es here, and cannot help expres.-m8-the -hop8- tbat the-uaefalness -of- that important~srancK p,ill be extended in everyPossible way, so that every stream in the province shall enjoy the benefits that ..wouldle"01Y fiOw from the adoption of this most enlightened policy .
I have the honour to be, sir, yours obediently,

Victoria, I3.Q, d9th March, 1892.
(8d.) D. HIG(iINS.
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